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OTTAWA tCPJ-Pj-im« from today’s eaten** me*HiRg
igt P « a fs«  feas asaed for a«s;at«i beiseved to be at to a e  m 
t b e  mitfiatitQe of'&t Jobfts,
Y%'*b Efoi*iis.. irtiaistof a i t t o t i  Mr. O 'tiajaa said ao o-User de- 
usetioto. JS aa* aaaottKted to-  ̂tails w«.M be p v ts  to* i»e^» 
day. -today. He said Mr. mM
Mm. iXifsiiS'’ resa*a»l*» is vbea tjday’s cab-
iectiv* today, it ap#li*s m iy  to-iiaiei eads-
t o c a i * a « * i ^ ,  f ta t e to C w i- J  storied at I I  |
^  seP  of bt. iea a -lto sO te -,, gST aad •*» >tdi Ja i-rep 
|i.*|,*rre toe. .jress iseariy tkre* lw«r$ iaier.
Ko ««|4k&aitoa was pv«« Am; 
Hw fi» Mr. re*-
IgltotXlit.
T&e dramauc aJEjKxsBfeftieist 
«as ffi.ade to a group ot report-
Earber today, a »p«Ae.sm«a is 
to* ,pr.ime um istef's ©ff'rfe laal 
Ut Dopwii bad QOS resigsed 
from tbe cateE*t. He made tfcis 
sSatefB«3l aiiefl asAed .by re-
tf*  by Rirbard O'Hagaa. .pafi,er* to commeol oe a Tor-» mt m-Kj- mr-. r B r * t aser . . . . .aecreiary to toe prime misister. 
wbile a special cabiset meetmg 
was stiB to progress.
KEAOA STATOiEi^T
Mr. O'Hagaa read from 
prepared statemeei of two s«s< 
teaces:
onto Star story tost tbe nums- 
ter’s resigaatioa a i^ a re d  im- 
imtoest.
i The sltjary sard tbal Mr. Du- 
jjipujs' coastituericy has been 
‘lueatktoed to conaectioii with M 
HCMP tovestigattoB toti* a raee-
“tto  Weifoesday of tots ŵ eek. 
the prtoae »,toj#ter ashed Mr, 
Yvob Ifopuii, miaister wiihah 
portldho. to le'haqjoish feis posi- 
tioa to federal adJBtoistra- 
ttoa
*'*Eifeft4%e today, Mr. Ifoi'iuis 
is BO knager a member of toe 
foverenieat
iraeh fraachtse to Qoebee.
Mr. Popiii was first efoc-ted 
to the OmmoBs to 11^ and r«- 
fleeted to iSKI aad 11^. He was 
a{.i|,>ouited muiisler wittout porl- 
foiio Feb. S, ISI64,
Mr. I>upyis‘ res 1 g a  a 11 o n 
kaves the federal rabioei with 





liH J lS Y itlJ l  %S tA P t-  
JctoB who m l i»  years
Sid today, has a -mm r«erp« 
to* toctg life i M.iiw coal.
'itogw* dto'dlMiit for t i  year*. 
m  iUetwehy, PWatosyivasaa 
m 4  West Vtfgi&to.. M.tiatog u  
lM*«lictol, fee HUd., beeaw*:
1. It makes yoiw take a .§mM 
Itot bato at t i*  e « i (d da.y.
t- No ciBe eats morfe to a 
tm l  toie* w'tkcs ratoers fto 
home at eight they are too 
urod to do aeythtog but cat 
a light, stoapie meal m d  go 
straight to bed.
3. it  is good eaercise 
Tba mwrii good and too iit- 
tk  rest are tog rea«»s why 
most pes^ie dtye't live to tw 
J0t„ liegw  say*.
H* also sa il a*otfeet- ttefig 
may have helped, him. keep 
fit—a  daily dose t>f whis.k,v 
raijted W Jto %a»me. m d  
tar.
$K),M Provided In Budget 
To Allow Directors leeway
, YESN'ON ^Sufff --  Fitot to-, Wfeea to* budget cars* feefora 
 ̂4»slry offa/Ctoi* are ifi«*tiag to,tfee c«®ve«tfoB Tfe«r*day aftor* 
"Verm* isday to make %oprievei|miiic® the wfeoto ma««r was iw* 
deetsa** cm rcsr^txM s aaii|';etMe«*«t
ideas, passed m  «i the-ia tms»\ SdMm* -ikkgato* felt tfet »wr» 
the Mto *xMv«*tsaa j H it u  to be coadwetcd.
wMeii e«fod here'Thor*. be pato for by 8C . T»w*
Mr. Efo-puii. .M, was abseoti prime mlnistor.
Three Provinces Had A 'W-Day' 
With Pensions, Medicare Plans
By THE CANADIAN PICSB
It was a day for welfare kgis- 
latkMs to threw provincial legii- 
tatttfff iitltof Tburiday.
Ontario hesrd n wUl partifi- 
pate ill tilt Canada TcMsioii 
Plan. Qbtfetc got drtail* of why 
ft v tn 'h  And to British Ctoum- 
feta, ther* was news of a new 
mcdk-at c a rt  toturaoce [sro- 
fram .
fTemier John Robarts aaid 
his dfCiihto to take Ontario into 
thff fcderat |>ensfo(i ptaa was 
baaed to part on a driir* to pre- 
aaret national umty and w part 
na amcndmmii made to the 
plan 10 satisfy Ontario ob|e«- 
Ucni.
Mr. Robarts said the moit 
a*tk>ui tfitifism  of the federal 
plan is that it makes no pro- 
visioii for the needs of cvtlato 
classes of persons. He tabied a 
suhmlstkiii which the province 
plans to make to a special folnt 
committee of the ^ n a te  and 
Commons studying the (wntlon 
plan bill.
iJberal 1.1  a d e r Andrew 
Thompson ami New Democratic
Party Leader Donald C. Mac­
Donald tvmgrattilatod the pre­
mier on his derision.
The OuC'feec government an- 
Bounced to the speech from iht 
throne that lefislatkiii to ettab- 
liih a portabi* and rcmtrifautory 
pensKXi plan to take effect by 
Jan. 1. IfWC. W itt be given t^ior- 
ity.
A gmernmenl i{Mke»man taM 
the Quebec fJan will dovetail 
with the federal one. forming 
no obitaclei to w-orkers moving 
to and from the previace
PENTiaON STUDENTS RECEIVE STIRLING TROPHY
The R.J.R. Stirling Mem­
orial Tt«0.y for tr^  mark* ta 
fruit l-odgtog was presented 
so two Penticton high whooi 
vtudrists. Tiiorsday at the TGth 
aRii«»l mcetiag of the Britiih 
Coluintos Fruit Growers A&- 
w ia tw n  to Vertvan** Le'fiao
hall- This year ap-icaltare 
studeaSs from Rutland high 
school. Princess Margaret 
secondary school Ikatieton 
and Penticton .secondary 
tchciei! coiiipeted for the pi'ir.e. 
Those laktog pan  had to judge 
four plates tof five apT*lrs each
ia |-*.a cia$.j-es and give writ- 
ten reasoas for theur piariag. 
Judge was Mike Osweil. dis- 
liiei agr3euitfif.aiast at Ver- 
Ban.. Shown receiving the tio- 
|,iiy from Hdi Itilchie, 
iiaif of the 'HCIXJA esee-wtJve, 




The maycsf decisasa avdves 
the Questios of a survey of fi-C.- 
Tree Fruit* and its method* of' 
disposing of th* ann'ual fru it;
orop-
ResolutioM No.. 11, presented to 
the conventrse by Ofeanaias 
Missfoa focal. w.'a* tabied by toe 
otMVentoM, H had caiied f«*' the 
Hi’ftuA eamHive t» re ta a  the 
servjce* to a maaagejaent eon- 
auitant ftrtn to as.**** the opwa- 
tikoe to B.C. T n*  Fruit* and ea 
aratoe the lelaticmship bet’ween 
B.C. Tiee Fruit* and Sua-Hypw 
Praduit* IM.
PEEU hCh EXPBIilhED
Dui'sag nisegiStoB to toe re>- 
iitouiion .dekf ate* todicated they 
felt the eaec’utrve sfa^M iaok 
after toe rastter watooiit lae 





Sure, And It's Another Round 
In That Same Old Donnybrook!
Fniits,
Anfo^ Garrkh. BCPCA .preai- 
dent. eaidained the mociey waa 
in the b u ^ e t to allow the eaecw* 
tive to fo  alwad with the •itrvey 
if they *© de*ired, but fee iadi- 
cated the eaecutive was nto de­
cided upon whether BCFGA 
shPuM pvay for the survey «r »f 
B-C- t»e* fktoi* ihmM pay for 
a .
INDICATIflNB NOTED
Although Mr.. Oaritsh m  wet 
say so, indiratsaB* w e that •  
survey wdi .fee .ctosdvtfhad.
Tfec '|i«4get, 'mmttf
far tiw tisrvey, wat ipfsrevwi -If 
the ronventtoB and m u  mm 
la toe eaertoite to deefeia tf a 
survey u  to be held 'and wfea 
shall pay the folk 
Juhn ttalk to pre*etoliftf tfea
Twn morelVI,!-,.. C ‘-!m co at^eared to courtMv»km facaiici h* wtih tocldcnl* during
wlun-
lary medical health care plan
for lho»« who are r»>l v»n wel­
fare but whose Incomes are in- 
sufficient for them to afford the 
full cost ot medical insurance— 
will be ojieraled through private 
insurance plans.
PORT LAOIGIllSE. IrelandIdown tlie ureet away from Hie 
iReulervi — Oub-iwmgln* pi> cowrt
Uce charged a crowd outskte the I The ihitiabanrei brvAe t*rt 
court house here today when 10 after »om.e ?«0 po.Utemrn w-ere
to con- drafted m from *urn»undtog
counttci 1:0 prevent a repct.it.to» 
r e c e n t  of lighttoi at two earlier hear- 
v m t ingi.
Store wmdow'v were sma.ihcd : Justice W,. Sweetman, who ad-
The crowd Icram e unruly .journed the c**e from nearby
; during an adjournment of the Mountiueihrk t»n TurMj*y after 
Mansf-ur, hit by two b u l l e t s i #  battle lietwern }*i!ice and 
iThurs'dayav he itej*j'«l from ] g,.vr,ai t-jaibei occurred Tw-o'I'fi'*'ner» arwl their luinvirter* 
; hi* C a r to enter parliimenl. w a s - - . s  'be hearing said only
iTiWted "Improving »ali>factor
TEHRAN »APi
vbungwoo o w , ,r. | ,o « v . I
In the Britlih adum bla kgu-jparijf,j,,uni( i„ ibe attempted i f M a r g a r e t  a 
lature. a highlight of the thro«»eL,„nmail&a on Premier All 
speech was an announcement aftoou.nced lo-
that the Social Credit govern- 
merit plans a health insurarice |
(tfogram aimed at low-income' 
groups 
The plan—to provide a
LONDON tC P .i-^r Wtostaa' 
ChwetaH** »p»ik to We fWH 
gtowed feebly today, fo* comdi-, 
tiGn uncfe&njstd after a gjuieil 
Bight, a buiktis a«-
WMtoced.
A* he ronttoued fo* vaUarst 
fight, a f'ij-f bftA* Out Be.»r fo» 
bedroom in an apartmenl fetosi* 
immfdialeiy beiiind fo* town 
bott*f, Dcftit eiwadt to mvtoie 
churoed witoidt th t *tatt*man‘» 
wlndbw.
With rmrted bell* In ectoiidef a- 
tfon to th t fD-year-tod Sir Wio- 
stcto'a desperate IHnesi. four 
fir# engine* »f>ed to the hr# and 
put It out.
T1fo eaecutjve met duri« i tfeeihudfel. »a*| th# eaeeuijv# 
iwivwi lifea.k Tb-ui'sday »»d afteflUwy bad the •MUfvey, baleaid 
aa IwW’fong di*cu**«.«, p it a:o|t*kkg any anxstiai ovee and 
llei« to leto the 1*^ bud-1 above tjb* &>aro BCftSA
gel to pfovtie for tfo  aurvey. Ireaervw.*.
CNR Official Repeals Claim 
Of Crew-Change Time Waste
WIKNIPEG (CP» — A C*NR|Pr#«dmaB to the Manitoba A|w 
tohclal r*t<#ai*d today the raikuwal Court, rhatrtnaa ©f the 
way wt*uM ftave at leati 20 mtn-ittimmlttfon which wa* set un 
ute* If aew* did not have tofto tnsestiiat# into a CNR run.
with
Witness Tells Of Plea To M.P. 
For Freeing Of Friend In Jail
M OmiTEAi; lep i -  tu ck n  
Rivard. IFyear-old ius{>ected 
narcotics - smuggling conspire- 
tor« tehi til* JJerioB ioafoTF to* 
day he once asked Liberal MP 
Cuy Rouleau to help get "a 
friend** transferred to a new 
JaU and released.
The thln-llpi>ed. aloeky hotel- 
kce|ier, brought before the In­
quiry handcufferl to a provin­
cial police officer, said he went 
to O t t a w a  with Rouleau's 
brother Raymond "In a sense" 
to ask Guy Rouleau, the Lib­
eral MP for Mbntreal-Dollard, 
for a favor.
•To do what?" asked commla- 
tlon counsel Andre DesJardins,
"To help my friend," replied 
Rivard.
"Ruck Tremblay?" asked MT. 
DesJardins.
"Oh you Know about It," Ri­
vard replied.
Rivard snid he had asked 
Rouleau who resigned last Nov. 
24 as parliamentary secretory 
to Prime Minister Pearson, to 
have Tremblay released, adding 
"Iransforretl and liberated."
The exact date of the trip was 
not given but Rivard's counsel, 
Raymond Daousl, told Iho court 
that It waa liefore the events 
Into which the Dorlon commls 
sInn is inquiring.
Strike Halts
The commlsibn w.i* set up 
by the federal cabinet last Oc­
tober to examine allegation* by 
Mcatir«aJ towytr Bitnr# LaiiMto!* 
tagnc that he was offered a S30.- 
000 bribe July 14 by Raymond 
Denis, then executive assistant 
to Immigration Minister Trcm 
blay, to agree to the release on 
ball of Rivard.
Rivard was arrested June ID, 
1064, at the request of the 
United Stales Justice depart 
mcnt, which launched extradi 
tlon proceedings to take Rivard 
to Laredo, Tex., on a charge 
of participating In a narcotics- 
smuggling operation.
tiy ■
Moh.»mmcd Rokharael. 20. 
was arrested immediately after 
Maf!M)ur was »hot and was 
charged with the tbooting.
Police Identified the two ar­
rested later a* Rei.v Saffar ller- 
aixH. 23. a »lH»f store worker, 
and Morlcra Niknejad, 22. a 
draiwry ihoji ettiployee. Itoth 
worked In the old Tehran ba- 
laar, site of many political plots.
Police said the two admitted 
being in the parliament square 
at the time of the slviotlng.
An tottcisl said liktKtuiraci tiad 
quotations from the Moslem 
holy txv>k, the Koran, on hi* 
pi.*tol. There were four unfiretl 
buttefii slltt th th«« Ntoiptot;
Police said the other two men 
were armed and had similar pis­
tol* foarlng religious slogan*. 
Slips of paper pasted to theli 
pistol* had on them such slo­
gans a* "down with the undemo­
cratic regime of shah." Tltey 
were rcimrtcd to have fired 
shots which did not hit Mansmir.
The shah’s reform program, 
including the purchase of large 
holdings from landlords to sell 
to peasants on easy terms, and 
giving women (xillUcal and so­
cial rights, has nngcml ultra- 
conservative religious circles.
,-crron* were Injured and ^ —
;»irt5ted fotore the |x>Ure vrn- ca^c arid the prr»* wilt be 
i tually forced the shouting crowd!allowct1 In court today.
Castro Blasts 
Pirate Flights
Diet Accuses Liberal Party 
01 Bid To Have Him Demoted
, PRINCE A L B E R T .  Sask. 
'CP»—Oj)!><»ltton l-cadcr Dief- 
cnbakrr Duirsday accused the 
l.il>eral partv and It* "profia- 
g*ad* machiite" <tl tieuig Uvhmi 
the movement to have him re­
placed as leader of the Progres-
USAF Crash
W^INDSOR. Ont. (CP)-Pro-
tlon of Canada Limited^ plant 
here tlxlay when about 6,000 
hourly rated workera walked off 
the Job^
The walkotit occurretl four 
days before a strike deqdllno 
cniled for 2 p.m. Monday by 
the United Auto Workers (CLCl 
|o back up domonda for a new 
contract. Tlie previous contract 
expired Nov, 15.
REGINA SIGNING
The fccloral and Basknlclte- 
wan governments ttxlay signed 
in Regina, an agreement of 
undorstahdiilg bn reconstruo- 
llon of bridge*, relocation of 
highways and provisions of 
adequate ferry services which 
form an Integral part of the 
South Saskatchewan River 
project. The agreem^ent was
CANADA'S 1IIU1I-1.0W
Vancouver. Victoria . . . . . . . .  47
2*he Rag -30
Minister Hays ond Premier
KALAVRITA, Greece (AP)~A 
U.S. Air Force C-124 piano with 
10 persona aboard crashed and 
burned near hero twlay. A res 
cue team al the scene said 
"there wore no survivors."
The i)lano was cn route to 
Athinnl Air Force Base, near 
the Greek capital, from Aviano 
Air Hn.sejn Italy. The plane be 
longetl to a transiMirt wing at 
Dover, Del.
A resnie loam at the scene, 
100 miles smitheftst Of Athens; 
said parts of the wreckage wete 
Hcattereti over a wide a»ea.
Tlio plane hit the iwak of 
TiSOO • foot-MtrHelmosrcovered 
with six feet of snow.
Eight In Hospital 
After Hotel Fire
nillNELANDER, Win, (API 
The upper floor of the foiir 
storey Fonlon Hotel, tho pcrmn 
nent residence of scvornl el 
derly iiersons, was swept t)y 
w i r r w i i n i T ! ^
but one suffering from
HAVANA iCPt -  Premier 
Caitro tntcrrupted an optUtUiHc 
»pc«ch atxjut Cuba’s current su­
gar crop to Issue a new warning 
against "pirate" flights over the 
Island.
He also hinted that the United 
States might be exjierlmenltog 
in lutrtcriologtcal warfare over 
the island.
sive Conservative |>art.v. The luemier said a balloon re-
"The interesting |>art is that cently fell at San Diego near 
the Lilsera! party ha* been able Havana. "No one knows." he 
to secure the ai»parenl «ip|xirt »ald. ’whether they are extieri- 
to some CimaervaHvea," he told rn«ittng for attacks or fw  virus 
a home ((m»titucncy gattiertng or bacteria."
change at Watowright. Alta
W. D. McPberaoo to Edmosw 
ti« . general manager to the 
raUway’i rrtouolatn regioo. tes­
tified ta the Freedman com- 
mutfoo that if a runihrough 
wa* mdituted at Watnwrighi. 
ell m I n a 11 n g crew changet, 
tram* rtmld pan  thrtnigh the 
community at th# auihorittd 
ijTce*! of 60 mile* an four.
Earlier, Mr. McPheraoo told 
the one-man federal commts- 
tkto that with train crews run­
ning through and the engine 
crew* still changing at Wain- 
wright ■— a* |irotx»»e*l by the 
CNR for (At 25. 1964-a min­
imum of five minute* would lie 
gained over time required lor 
both engine and train crew* to 
change.
The cvidenre wa* gnen dur­
ing the eighth day of hearings 
liefore Mr. J u s 11 c e Samuel
Arrive Today
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. llnrnllton 
of New Westminster will arrive 
In Kelowna today by Canadian 
;*acific Airlines to spend the 
weekend skiing at Big White.
They were the lucxy winners 
whose name* were drawn from 
3,500 entries during a "Ski Kel­
owna" promotion held in Van­
couver December 12 to Itl.
’The promotion was staged by 
tho Visitor and Convention 
bureau of tho Kelowna Chamber 
of r.immerce. with R. K. "Bob" 
Gordon In charge. The purpose 
was to explain to coast resi­
dents the many advnntagcs of 
staying in Kelowna and skiing 
the three Valley resorts.
Two Car Accidents 
Being Investigated
Police are investigating two 
motor vehicle accidents In Kel 
owna Thursday. No Injuries 
were rc|x)rled from either.
Damage is e,slimated at 5600 
foiiowing a two car collision at 
Bernard Avo„ and Etiiel St„ at 
0 a.m. RCMP said drivers were 
Dorotliy Mafol Donnuer, 022 
Borden’ Avc,, and Leonard 
Dniglas Imrie, 2171 Richter St,
lislon occurred at Glcnmoro St. 
and Clement Avo. Damage mdy 
be under SlOO ihiUco said. 
Drivers 'iVcre Frank Hawkey, 
Saucier Road, and Mrs. Agnes 
Gnsprtrdnne, 530 Roanoke Avc 
RCMP said.
of alxiut .150 ixTnon 
"The l-il>eral propaganda ma- 
totftw f* te tfw  ««d ft'* 
at me to take the public eye 
o ff their ill-handling of govern­
ment," Mr. Dicfentfokcr said.
It was his first expanded 
comment on the widening split 
in Conservalivo party rank* 
over his leadership and |>arty 
txtilcy. Tho anti • Dlefenbaker 
faction has l>een spearheaded 
liy the jiarty'a Quebec leader, 
Ijcon Baicer.
.Mr. Dlefenbaker snid the 
'same twople who walked out 
on me in 19.56 arc still vvorking 
ngnlnsl me." But he mentioned 
no names.
Before hi.* addrc.ss, the Young 
Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation gathering gave him a 
vote of confidence.
Mr, Diefenbnker objected to 
what he snid were claims ho 
Had harmed Confederation.
"Am I to blame for bringing 
In the flag issue?" he asked.
"Am I to blame that tho 
Queen was brought to Canada 
and recciverl tho reception she 
did?"
Ho said Prime Minister Pear­
son 1h "dedicated to two nations 
or associated states — that’s 
what's happening."
An in(iicntion of tho Liberal 
trend toward dividing Canada, 
Mr, Dicfenbakor added, wan 
recent rcHolutifui by Young l.il>- 
crgls in Ontario that tho Queen 
shouid bo alxjiishcd,
"If I'm to brame it's bccniiHc 
wo stood against those poll 
cies."
. i paPlin, till IHU 4MI4; 7?4iii«:i
Wi Ross rhntchcr (ntxivci of smoke inhaltttion, were ,taken to 
Sikkatchcwan. i ' I hospital.
LUMBER YARD RURNB
VERNON —- Overheatetl boil 
era are blamed.for a #30,000 firo 
thnt’T!wtit>y«l*»rWln-«ml*flhOOO
feot of Uimber at the Ganzevoii 
Brothcrti! sawmill here early 
Tliursdny, ,
CTiban Foreign Minister Paul 
Roa in i  statement also accused 
the U.S. of using chemical isar- 
fare in South Viet Nam and of 
trying to escalate the war there 
in order to prevent Its defeat.
Caatro made hit hardest-hit­
ting attack on overflights since 
ie threatened to rei»el U.S. sur­
veillance planes last May.
Castro said the United States 
and "puppet countries" are 
"looking for serious trouble" if 
they permit more bombing raids 
such as thot last Sunday over 
Pinar del Rio province. A Cuban 
exile group Claimed It damaged 
a sugar mill, but the Cuban gov 
ornmcnt said the raid tailed,
tfocxigh ditpMte w-hkh caused •  
mayoc dtsruptfon to rs.it *#tv« 
k#* last Oct., 23.
I.JM BECAKtE ILL
The CNR pro|io*e4 a ’ruB- 
thfwugh at Wain wright sjwJ Na* 
kiBS, Ont. but tenvi 2..I00 rail­
w ay  emidoyee* b o o k e d  tof
•ick" between Toronto sad 
Vancouver In twot#il.
Filipinos Protest 
At 2  Killings
MANILA iAPl-About 1.000 
university s t u d e n t s  dcmon- 
itrated i;»e»cefully at the U.S. 
Embassy F r i d a y ,  protesting 
killings of two Filipinos at 
American military bases here.
The students, from the Uni­
versity of the Phllippinei, a gov­
ernment institution, demanded 
that the military base* agree­
ment with the United States be 
revised to give Philiprilne courts 
Jurisdiction over nil crime* 




CAPE KENNEDY, Ma. lAPl 
Tiros f , a mechanical meteoro- 
loglst designed to roll thrmqih 
s|>iice on It* nkte like a huge 
cartwheel, rockelixl into orfot 
today In another step toward an 
oi>eratl( nal w e a t h e r satellite 
fnreetsttng syilew.
Tiro* 9 Is rxjiccted to otHaln 
the fost camera coverage yet to 
the earth's weather patterB, 
eclipsing the perforrhanre of 
any of its eight successful pre­
decessors.
The earlier Tiros satellites 
snapped a total of more than 
415,000 cloud (>hotos and dras­
tically changed tho tnislness of 
weather pre<llctlon.
A three-stage delta rocket was 
launched on schedule at 2:52 
a.m. EST and It placed the 305- 
pound satellite Into a north- 
south polor orbit more than 460 
miles high. From this outpost In 
space, Tiro* 9 wa* to provide 
continuous pictures of U < cloud 
cover below.
GENERAL ELECTION tOOMS IN BRITAIN
Defeated Walker Quits
Thm r MOT Ahd Dag 
Die in Plane Crash
PAMI’A, Tex. (AP) -  Three 
men and n pet dog dicxl as a 
CeHNiui-lflO light ulnnc nosedived 
out of a clear sky and crnshctl 
in nil oil field, west of hero in 
tho Texas Pnnhnnfllo Tliursday,
Tho victims, nil fronli Pnmpa, 
wore Wesley Lowls, 53. apofator 
'Of*a»flylng**««i^le®t-H#nfy^Ctol4'*^ 
Her, 33, owner of an oil well 
sm vicing firm: and Don Davis,
28, an liidc[kndcnt all operator.
LONDON (AP)-Foreign Sec­
retary Patrick Gordon Walker 
resigned today, government In­
formants said, and Prime Min­
ister Harold Wilson will flpixdnt 
n successor later tonight.
Gordon Walker suffered a hu- 
militating defeat In a special 
by-election Thursday. Earlier 
roixirts sold Wilson himself 
might take over tho foreign of­
fice, ot least tomiwrarlly.
The defeat of Oordqn Walker, 
coming at tho end of tlio Lnfor 
government's first 100 days In 
office, r e d u c e d  the govern­
ment's majority in tho House of
bf three votes.
Tho blow was so dovnstnting 
for tho Labor party that Lord 
Sorensen, who resigned tho seat 
to make w a y  for > Gordon 
Walker, predicted there would 
bo another general election this 
year, in tho spring or fall.
Labor lost Leyton but retained 
the Nuneaton byolectlon where
nologv, got ills first scat but a 
sharply rcdpccd mnjoiliy.
The effective Labor majority
rATRICK WALKER
\
ill tho 6:iO-hoat Commons now Is 
three, Threcj more byelectloni,
in Conservative seats, will be 
held Feb. 4, and a fourth some 
time later,
With Wilson's slim majority 
cut, Lllxirnl I-endcr Jo Grl- 
mond, whose party holds nine 
Commons scats, called on Wil­
son to halt tho "nonsense" plan# 
of natlonalUotion ot the steiel In­
dustry.
Grlmond indicated ho vmuld 
s'op su |)|X )rting  Lalxir unles*
Wilson develop# policies that 
have wider appeal than to "tho 
hard core of left-wing socialist 
voters."
At l-oyton ti)o Tory Hluiro of 
:th#«vote.4nor:ea*«d«to*4a.B,..per*.«««^^^ 
cent from 33,6 per cent In tho 
October general election. Lo- 
bor's share droppwl to 42.4 per 
cent from 80.8 per cent. Tho 
Liberol share wi* 13.9 per cent 
compared with 16.2 per cent last 
time.
The pcroontagw In the fivo- 
way race «t Nuneaton, with 
general ele^tfam percentagee In 
brocketit Labor 48.9 (52.8)s
Uon• CivH|IVB ” *Wii11 *
crni 16.2 (18.1). Two Independ­
ent* got few votoi. V I
I*-'I.
rA G S t d a o -t  o o n i E B .  r s t .  ia n . s , m
NAMES IN WWS
Traffic Flows Once More 
On Hope-Princeton Route
s^^ooSlefc SAC* MSt. v i l  succeed
Sk & « id  L ia d m  m r
■ iN r a i t  MatMm W, .4, Girjscircfe for , m  ^ 
stefM Ia s  aaaouBceci a  ^  eie»ra. - -  .  ^ - -<, ^  .
P W '  roito ^  cfcW MsiiAel »  FW Iin'a* iu * s ,w r i l  Bedki tor i«
sfok' «A tlkt Sc«tl.«r» Tr-s«-ij,**nert. tenser c® m m a*d«-'-»-;y^  ' ' '
prwviaetol foRfewsy csjcued torfcfoel to tfec RAT* ' CmsiMi'’ ...
treffk e t I  %-m. Tfew«i»y. IfeelOwaaead, dwd nB.ajr»ti»y to l«e«to 4 l««e M riNin*!. tim-
detortS' 'ww  t t - .....................tlewsed Is.t» .luM itsd4w - M.tor.
«Ims •  huge evfoaatott to _ [mmpka to oaeaectoQin vito ««
toekc., mem *ad erect ofoxter-l ClrMciNer 32. « ccoa-fmrBMd haSaMp to Seito Juba, 
toed I5» saa*» to (toe fektow!®**** Brstato^ ^ad toe setoeece
tem$ 11' mik*' east to Itefe asd'saufiisl party »  ISdl totor tto*e«jaakto«d to Ide iepmeetiaettl.
l i t  aaiki* €*m to Va n f f < 3 « v e r . ; t f v i j s a i # , ,  fe*» was aaasyaced ftourifitoy
ijJiasg iaMJ- per-«.« Jm- $. lir.iepfxmted master to Bailfoi Cei- a s ^  *  Cfotoaa.
Gegiardi sato eanipkt*® to tot:fog« »t Qsiurd. m*  to toe cass^ l i e e r e i  aad O aac
le«.flOfary read wui fr«* djj-: try's top aeadesiK pasts. FtoHejm, stars to Barat-
fsa i eq-a^maai to res.ttii:ie a te  totor »  caodera to w ry  at toe Boyal BaBet. wtM daace 
— — —  — —  ̂ at Mafto le a f  Gatoeee la  To-'
m  e l  l i e  e I I  ffe e |r«ato Jeae A Tiey erifl a®|iearSouth Viel Nam Paralroopen
ito Casada xseem i vaa vM
Robarts Explains Choice 
On Pension Plan Poser
*€P(
w a s  f s e a t  v iS iifA e ss  to  aeceoto
OEKiMil<Me«
'Alter' Itnftoy cQcuidtratian,, 
v e  tunMKi d»em tee idee to •  
royal cummissdQB m  bteufoiral- 
tsTQ and bduiifuaMsrD tiecause 
et'ery iiw abcr to our catoaci 
agrtMBd libat rt wotod terid to dfe 
vide to* couotxy.**
P r«« ier |i»>  iii*Bl* do net eatitie luia tojcisiae to partkipate ia tee C a e - ! ^ 1 ^
. . .  jRacfo to* Ootarto kurtto|ada Peauoa Plaa vould
Smash Way Into Hoiikish Mob
SMGOSf «AP» -  &«to Vseb,C. W e s to a w e ^ .
»afS'.e*« p*fatr<«*»r» *s»«i*d|to' U.S. fwees m 
tbr:r a * l  wok e&'le aad tcar'iNa».. arrnesi at to*
Hamilton 
Bares Plan
BRA30X»r. l la a . <CP1-Aa 
aid fcopero  fwr u rtea  areas 
ataoSar to aasistaace aov to- 
..fered to faimcra eras uavtoled 
8ir  Htetoea CtafeAMI m *  p w d jf ^ a a ^ y  by teenier a^iw dtor* 
mbute sa tee toreae awm ». M.rt
cc«i&msaidet:^t o f e i ^  teeJBrttoto e 6&i«>-|^ Prcgreiaiy# .Oaafcers'atese 
ViMjtea Li^i»l*fe|»jrtoirid«y. iparty'* ifofoy,
& »9  ^  y g ^  tttod to
tm u u  »m  imm  ti*  *sd s i* s  a  t««? tos ' m m ^  wte^'Smais' i S ^ s i v *  Coasim-a-'
^  «  IroiW to to* l.«a*d i»* toswai fr«w« toe *«^'jay|y 1, , ^ ' prop' aoi  Is ito  a ftaal
A few »*•## a Hi-*" ’* *  c«atM»i«*i year *• ISB. M m  draft to ^  febcy..
«r SM4 JMI WIMPOII* 'LaMartoi s«ld m m nim t to  toe It sfeoaed. km t*m r. t ie t  "to*
m  ts* t.o -  s»f ^  ^  lawBteijpiit ja*to»* toe Caaadiaa peotoe
Wfoa t ie  pT-Ke foed te.*r gw ■.*« ©«** ta te ie t m m m r*  toatj* p e ^ y  ........................
at them, the ycwtos tercae mU> 
gi&um and irvovetl c« toe U.S.
TpROdm i 
Bobais disitossed v  b a t b* | tbat 
caiieit "subataoaal arguflocote" says.
ia favor to Oatariooferattog i ts ’ At a  press ootoereacc fYe- 
omm p e a  s l o e  pdaa aad aa-io»er itobarU said O atam 's de- 
aouBced fbursday tbat tbe p w -1 
 ̂lac* «iM partk ^e to  ia  tbe Cass | 
fafda Pfasioa P lu .  '
At tbe saave tuaae Mr. Rdbarts 
eaxeeuad Mme tetre teat Muebec 
« a y  at now* fctosre date re- 
ocrae Its decdstea to fo  it 
e i  leaStms 'and cater tb 
era! scbeEoe as v to l
"M tbis «o»M com* to 
be toM tbe OMarto Icctototur*.
“'w* •o d d  acbiev* our idti»*te 
goal to a truly aattoeal paasiaa 
piaa toat wmM  go tar tswrard 
settmg toe pattera lor ttoure, 
satxttnvide social w«Mar* kfto- 
taltoa."
T ie  asBoaacemeat for Pre- 
rair* R ebam  tbat Ontaito voiM  
Bot opt tu t  to to* Caaada Pen* 
sioa Plaa was etol received by 
fatob opposittoa party leaden ia 
tbe House — Aadrew Tbcecqpwao 
to tbe Liber als aad Doaald Mae- 
ItoaaM to tbe New D naeerati.
m m *  bad beea spendattoa 
tbat Cto'tarto twiidd totrodye# U*
OVB MgltiOBUrm ■•grvêtemt̂mr gi ibwib w ■ .i™ « • ■ • ■ 
pgj.RAggfi m i F
Mr. Eobarts 'r«kased a
j ' e skn n id  stand 
!evea if tbe federal ^veram eat 
•e re  to tom  tkMS'B its rcctro-
Dief Comes In For Praise 
And Blame On Quebec Issue
piKMems tbat a-otod kec^ 
eoialry togetber.
" la  every crisis, tber* has to  . 
be a target for frustraltoa.'* 
Mr. HamiltoB added. "It does 
seem oiconiTuous toat J«ba 
ibeicitoaker sbould be nad*  a  
seaiegoat for ptoaries mmotied  
\m i m  by every caJtMMd idiaw-
:iw „ ^ J o r  .tot, li!l, to mMm....





Cis.»*’Ci». m o s 11 y yo'jtts.,
baocked ©ver ijokee bete* la . .
mala cay sueets. .{iibrary. mfaere they siuaibea
By laid-af'terQCioe,, scattered |d a»s aad •iadows..
og de0iCairstr&t'Ois were* lYe sis'iT»C!SMxa>v.'*is '©v-curred 
lEiiovisg ad oser Saii'.^©' toe tbird day ©I a fast to
Tbe 'Ibxkt&isls gatbered ieltoe deatb'’ at Boadbist i««i- 
froat to tbe AssmMm  Eiatiaasy by Lve leadag Jsaaks
at l-m  f .» .  after 1« tbe le sq tw ta e  to
bAsiAs teuw sb fougca rarri'asg jPrei®ief
I A B ^dtost m d m m m  sato 
l \ e f  m  to*' efl&."'iov*r .* tewispeaker darmg -the
|»s.%v ti« 6  tfoee diT'erta** aid 
pese&ted a  paMVm to U.s, a.e&>
ssadee Ma*"a«il p,. Tayte".
f h te o p i  11*  f© A r«
ParawEKfers •b »  »er# ffsiaid-;
lag lb* emiiasfy fut «a gai; 
laatAs m  Ifour after tbe ^em m -; 
•tratSMi btoteA" tb rrty  mtoutes! 
'iater, .alter dispets'ag a rroadi 
•I &jdstoist iay^asm aba bad 
gatoered tew e toe s tree t i*ey
|PWmirbe**ajr **■ wWflF ’*‘gr
toiAAtitfMh jjhiw tib  ̂BM*|j|LS Mfili■1P"F toi# aê r "  --- ■ ~ ■
'Ihey teiiew atveral d » r«  tea* 
fa s  frcA adn mi© lb* rtitos to
tee yti©«>f©fewd itetolfoste a«d
then la©***! a  *i8M*M| 'teesa. 
a a ia to a i  to c a  m  tbe 
b'ito teesr toiibii.
A aw M sas 6 w b tbe
- that •Jll ite far 
sbe ibmas mt'teemufcswe »©itoileitie* abal ©ur a a tm a l agtv 
be a ‘-very goad idea.'" ieuEural ptoky did ter the ©ooa-
try.'"
Ob *AROUND E C
<ba«ous,ti"»U"C« a t to e  eaxtoass.v 
L5p tt» m w  • «  have tsitotoed 
,0 ar a«u .' goveritsBtWM a«s-«:.ies 
to  tow: ffltorsttf to  ©ur H ito to is i 
tj*A*iatJi,rrs, Hw't ttiê  fovem- 
Bai*t h a s  *®a r« |s e c to d  toJsj 
item tf'd  at,te«®'|.<t 'by •«* sa save* 
Hadaaiaa a id  hat ffied r*f#*s-': 
$mm upoa m ., \
'We b i ' t e  a® to b e r  e foaae bu t: 
ta  to&'« 'J»«r g r 'iev aa te*  p ilw  
Jidy tm  she fce**shi to m i  m m f' 
tey*«*e am  toe iweM.,"
m w w m  VM. tA cm uitt*
'l ie  Ibdiiissti C l» »  to* prti* 
cfsmeM f « i i i  •rto-
«!t al-csai P.S. aapswet,,
Pe'f.p4"t» toe. i«iiur.*l tam to? 
ia hstjiu(et„ toe v".ar aptiest the
 __     _  ; Ctosaiiuaus.1 ¥i*t 0 * f  ©oatasiswl
e« itew f »'-•» toto tof tfieet aaajto  the ©owaujsto*. i*w«r»«te*t 
dratgid wjetoa **** po»» tot* a tottti#
.»uai diMtb a aid* itofet »'br#f jto toe Mitot** Ptii* Thunday 
they item  to « a  firtt a to  ksBtd M
Thf Htofcdtet* tirtoE* raito*|r»toM*d t i  © torr* 
uader tb* attath and diipi»'"i«d|
I* all lA L T f r i u t
White toe « * i th e  *gn d«i.a*siti <d Eceaaat*
Logger Killed 
Near Situlhers
ShfJTHIlES tCP! Wffljam  ̂
Ik«."»fcswa, if. ©f Quifh. •*& 
isaied Thtffidsy trh«« he W'as h« 
by a w ag •"tok w fk
hit tomber at a to g g ^  si.te at 
Iforis iah e , U  Kite*, east 'tof 
bff«.. As ia^ijtri* «"*» erdwed. 
but 6» date •'.** Mh
of the firat thisgs 
servativ** w il do 11 re-eieeted 
as tbe feckral gov<erBme0t, he 
s ^  is ap f«» t a  mialsier <d 
urbaa affairs.
th e  ptaa rail* for a "f^aaire- 
heative aitarh m  urbaa ivoto
firnnLr HhetiMi IhgaaaaitesiM
totdfeat rates., tr-lb^ariattoa.. 
recreatke,. ♦ d . u e t t i o a ,  re-' 
mat**; m*diopcM»m paaeetog., 
w a e n b ip  to G buda aad small 
hutssess devetepraeat.
Mr. 'Hamiftmi aasi a 'Cfes-aait-
PhtePfT
vi'C lPitjA  vm m l
reswt #f to# IJatea** Prteier, 
tabled m to* j^ tsia to fe  Hm'S- 
day, itoeaed a fr-w* tatei «t 
tt>tSI,li3 Iasi year aad a  pmlit 
est fate'll... T h a  fw e i 
prtomg ©«ie* *»%• rftead* of
By im S  CANAWAJi  -------     - J -  -™ ,.te«tersfoj* ol tie  party i .  ©c^  ^  ^ ‘foveiieat tjews c*a fee ^
Opgat^xm  L e a d e r  Iteeltoaiftied ja wtva t* d » « w ism  a lte r‘d  ■ .
h i W *  record e« rciattoat w itolfi^item eai restates Feta lA B « »
Qyebce. eeairal m.mM. to the ddfecusttes."
Conservative p a r t y ' s  pijyterA X i. AB£ FV JX iaii’ '[
witiAfebite, has coBte to for praise | ‘"Basicaiiy. • *  are aB Coas«r>| 
a m  fetoffic by tv© of his former |vative» astd ve are all tneods. 
catenet mtoistexs. iibd  ve have been atee to re-;
Ahin Hamillois. agrkuit«r#i*olv'* these thtogs vdbout com- 
Mtolster for rncve thaa tvoltog to biovs to the pa«,“ he 
years, tried to conviace a  aa-fsaid
ttonai tetevisioB aodaenc* Wed-| ife* li-membier Qu«fe«: cao- 
aesday Eight that th* tear®*! U is has sasd it v ia  meet agaa
P f *  ^  party’s Eatwnai eaeoi- TO 'Rim O  (CPS-Prkes for
feed * « if  and said ^  recordjtive dees not fix a teedersidp'hasifeeir from Eastern C auda 
• i th  Quebee is good.*''’ ieecveatso® ^date before Par'ba-fasd Bratoh CWamtoa have rtoea
Qaebec tender Leon Batecr, ajm cm  res^wes. Mr. ia ic e r  vas'jttos mrmtk »  «'Ma m . lumteer 
,formes’ trm*pm% Euatetear, is|u£av*il*We I j t  e&e&mml cttroeakr* sato lese Ib w ’̂ .v .  Hat 
Itiwied a* teltog party Pr**i-|ij,'ii^bBr the grtHp ts viiliEg te4 i* i*  b  na s ijs  »  f*j m  ad- 
I'denl Paitsn K. Camp that "eelii'aii.. '•verse diec-t oa toe sa* @t 'toe
fertel'**^**^ I0 i<^itoi the Baiwr is resorted to have - texa*' fcutotisg psopam
i t o ^  ©# Cenfederatiaa. th e j^ ..,..j |^  'Csnservauve' Hfo weatoer u  to* West
4iiB’Coa»s. |vwUi''»yu"sy m ikegm.
Lumber Prices 
Up In East
to* Ontarto a*^ aspaataaas ®l F renefe?^^  ^  'kammr c « i
pr«s*«i a ttove b * u , d b to r ^ ;* *  * u i W  itofly i
P  ̂  ̂• I 3Ir. JW ee r 's  reaswas a re ;
p«sw®  Plaa feul.* I to*** bvsa a tetter tbe M.e«».-'"
th e  briel **M tfo ewvt s*f-'|real Garette say* fe* seat ta 
ious rritk ism  is toat t ie  ptoajMr. Camp fotaovmi the 
make* *a purovteioB for pervon*|memteer < ^ b ec  raoeus’ ptotat-'***
now retired or those v fo  'Vto'kiejHaaad last veeh fw  a teKi-.,^.^ .. . .  i.,
, e m .  . . t o  a »  « r t  M »  i s U t o  c o « v » to  “  J n .
y « n  . t o u t  b».iM b « a  »biej Tbe totro\«*»y tprced to ̂ " ^  “  ^
to pay paasioii premium* he-|Eagiiib - speakmg meHibers. A '._  
cause of iliaes* or uumptey-'iCaaadiaa Pres* tally co«B.ted 26 „
meat- iia favor d  Mr. Daefeabaker and! " ■ - • it  is becaus*
tout as of
.feftsiered.
It vostoi he tragic tm  
tis—a*d perhaps fatal 
to Coalederaiioe itsetf*'* ver* '
.aa anti-Cfoehec
OBtorio piof*»*s t at  
Jaa, 1, l » l ,  toe Ciiaada P«a- 
s»B Pis* ste^sM pay a  fiat hene- 
fit «d t S  a moeto to hW' !*»*« 
to these categwies. 'Tbs* 
he to sskiitkiii to the ITtea-
m « to  OM Age Secarity pay-
me®'t.s.
A HitoiKt'um femkefct ^  125 » 
tee of the party caucus I*..! «.t£«a"to sfoiiuM jt* estafeiisb'ed 
heea w m tod  m  t ^  pias smce’wfot'r tb* Casa'da Ft«B
IKgj I rv«* M tJte pFemmm
SICKNESS AND DEATH HIT DORION INQUIRY
Cast of Missing Grows
aM i t s * : 'd « « 4  ««vrTe'!.^ dtaimi i a r 'e s  
te«te-x'»hii» .has 'the acfrast.^ cw-
l!'...tea'J VI fit Ce"Wiri te
toe UtoiiM &»ies i.*s ;f«'Uced 
S'Uffsies tm  Eaiieisa C*s.*a.i»a 
'us*'r» aad aa luj* s.p_i'red u -  
m tM  fee Easter* toHxher.
The price of BC. lumber s» 
O siiario is up  about f ig  a  tliou- 
.-..aad board feet aed Eastera
  _____      are 4u:r..ber ii*» g c «  u p  12 ia tJ. a
eight liTfWi sekctiOB of a **%■ 1 C«m«rvatJves that we have j toausaad Ito* munto.. one fPi-
tewder. rn**.m made TfoiMiay.
liiMal remarka i f  v m h . _ wreaitogty |     - ' ■ —
Yh* d««tobd tee a  teed*fsh% vj^'^ r^wete»i*Uv^ of ore of 
«0BV«®hc« bad m m fi  horn p.'!*« racm f e ^ '  HI at
outside Quehec. Hal U  .trnd toev »»d oaooBaiorlatete v-itoto 
are ogipited to a  ctnvmaxaa'P* f*»«y.̂
isise! MQ foar fffwf, } iircWNfcca tsoBr ■
1!Wr« tf«  M €mm^%xiym  0 « w ^ ,  ilx. u
the'm^eern .ire ined  a t *THtog. «  tbst w-
Pariy^ltess* Leader CLsdss.i« '^ ''^ r * i * M « a s  h e l v ^
:(!^'arctsSl,, a  s ta u s tb  ally ti the E ftg litb# p aa k to g
It is a  ^tectto* toat may he 
a mtastm of eaharrassmeai at
'times I* htob .eommuAitin. Hit 
at j* tbe ff**|. q.u*.sti&a feefare 
m iMMtetJteles 
t w  prril
MO?fTBeAL 4CT.l-tb* » » -
.aad rep irte i esttease# ©f fo* - s^ iry  tes'aste the case of 
MILIA*, I to* i»is.sjAf vttm**** lod.sy.
r i m E  * Tfei*# »«*  mmnmM  to tcM
va-x t o K- e j i •  » •< “  ‘ ' “ J  “
fei lecqtr#**.. Amhassadar Tay'-.abi**! C'*8 meet 
lor. D c p tf  Amhatsador U. Af-j »*«.*. i *4 Eto'ete




TDRONTO tCP> -  Stocks 
aeoi'fd frartv«*l ifovaacei ai 
M ilcrate irvyntog trade m  tbe 
Ti"#«ito Jttock Eicbanire trdsv 
gpca».l*t»vri. wcff 
la tJte mala UiL H C  Twm 
fkcm . Caaaman 
awl CPU each tacked oa ‘■i tu 
•7, I2»t and M S 
l i e  Forrst Prodwcti, Aathes 
Imperial A aad Alberta Gs» 
Trunk A each added *« to !9ti. 
Mb* and 
Amimg speculaKvei, Rockrvln 
nddad Ibrta to 16 t^cnls and 
Mown Wright fell two to 77 
cent*. Oilbougamau tost three 
to 75 cents.
In senior metals. Denison 
ftoMt % to  26 aad Falcoiiferidtc 
A* to ST. Cominco Jumped a 
point to 44‘«.
Giant Yellowknife gained V* to 
liV« arndni gbW* and Calgary 
artd Edmonton lost >a to 20!k 
among western oils.
On index, industrials rose .25 
to 171.84, the TSE index .29 to 
a high of 181.02, base metals 
.53 to 77,78 and western oil* .90 
to D0.38, Colds fell ,18 to 169.72.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
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Sie#l of Can SS*#
Trader* "A" 14'4






Central Del Bio 810
Hcjme ’’A” 21
Hudson's Day




vas » t  ♦ x i r a ' d i f . e d  to toi#;.il*fr..a!id«l to k»w  ,vbe* toe 
Celled Stole* «® to# d < ^  ««>*-1 fiutoca-sties were *dvj»#d 
f^ 'tary  ettofge. »toi.-. 'uauaveJy death
5,li"i.. llivaul, -U-.)*»r*biJ i*»S' 
hf'*d. La* told she toe
is : to he ignored at
i t  r r O B I i  W t  CHIEF
Mr, H.»j«i.ls«», ptoch-bittmg 
fete bit ebtef «o tbe CBCi fir**-
time pohtieal s.cfies. The Na- 
‘'o f j t io a 'i  Huitoeti. depiareid the 
if art that aiac# Ii63 masy y ti- 
“ Up uatsl 'yeiierday • #  werelerals *'htga« to r«*tr# cm Jofoi 
ie.‘s'sl'to»t be ctHtldji'i he fw s4 .|Di'ete»haker «s Us* c « tt »bt» 
to 'fow toi m®aeviM.r- »Aid. *''Ko» « .t  oflwM c ^ « * J  i» Qoehee,*'
^  |toe four *# are teM il» t fo j To i l l u s t r a t e  the p a rt/*
to dead "  j-fobd" record with Qoebee.'b*
POOL TABUS
A noft fenssutihil perket. fegi-
iiaid l*:foe it# tettue u**, 




.very i&w titTfmg r h a r fe s .  
Write bar citoMdar.
CAM Sm  B llX lA K M  tm
Ml - lltb  DU 
He*' Weaiaiiaiater'. BJC,
t o  her bvi '̂tetod.G * i^  rrflgtsMia Jx h lb M  tetbaU Of h» ft»w s ©ohitovty
aad Yfcitea Divttomtd th# Ca*s-| Th# laqairy v as  ifdiwmed
’OvM* iDav*» Gagivm bait tw rn ,.
 ............  , to *1 Ncige* rem etrry
Juitic# Frederic IXm'K#* ca lM  qywt. fi.r»l ii#t» in £.*>**’11'* Mrs. Rtvard says it is buried, 
fee il#  eteath certiftfste to be do take Mm (to Texas. C o u n s e l  Andre
'under a grand jury ‘odlftmeetip^j^^j^^^,
n*.mi».f Mm ss a kmir^^ tof |voce*d.tog a step at
as «strr»siK»*l ti'»flirk-|^ «ant ib t death cer-
tog rtof. I Ilf irate first,"
dikb Canc'er Borlety, Hi# m a y  
<« daiqtov fd smoking v a i  
a tto tod  to ea  ILShO emtr'te*..
Rn-ftid. 41. to. to BardfViiXj whether an order to* cited smh  iMsgs a* wnivers«.y
Jail and may I* ralted to t#s- h e rj, fa? o »  #»toumilKin|ffasU. lb* TransCanada Itegh-
 -.......  i'lfl' He «*» Gagt««’s t»dy from Cotr;vay and hospital car# tosur-
toad almos't t**© months. Chief J«»# !• at Lnited State*  c e . •»?!'# sane#.
■ . . . - 0 J, Cultural i ito  thar#
Shell Oil of Can 19
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Algoma Steel 72’ii 73
Aluminum 31'4 3 l'i
D C, Forest 29'4 30'H
11 C. Sugar 47 48'J
11,C, Telephone 60>4 67
Bell Telettoone e:os (i:i%
Can Breweries 11 11%
Can Cement 59) s Ask
CIL 24 24'4
CPU 61)« 64'4
C M A S 44 44'A
Cons Par>er 41)4 41%
Crown Zell (Can) 32Vs Did
Dist Seagrams 34% 34)4
Dom Stores 25 25%
Dom Tor 23 23)4
Fam Players 24)> 24»s
Growers Wine "A ’ .5,00 Bid
Ind Acc Corp 26% 27














Trans Mtn Oil 215*
Westcoast 15!i,
Western Pac Prod 17
RANKS








Cdn Invest Fund 4,26 
Investors Mutual 15,22 
All Cdn Compound 6,45 
All Cdn DIviacnd 8,60 
Trans Can Series C 8,60 
Diversified A 30,50





















B V tm m Q  BOOM 
PORT ALBEKKl tCP» -  Th# 
V'*J.©e ©f txiddfiMt p r r to tt  Issiwd 
her# last year saarty ttih?te4 tto  
valy# ct tb t pfxrvtoi* y«ar. 
Ifctm#. apartment and school 
firo|*-c!* b#l|i#d lionit th# total 
i to t3,«M..390. Tbt l l i l  total was 
tL€2Li64..
MORE TRIAIil
PRINCE GEORGE (C P t-  
Dty maglftrat#'* court handled 
mor# than 3,700 trials last year, 
an tncreas# of about 1,000 *i\yr 
th# previous year, tbe RCMP 
r#|iorted Thursday, City Pro*#- 
cutor C. A. Edwards described 
th t court room pact as **fan- 
laiUc."
WEEKEND B0N8P1EL
PENTICTON (CP) — Dick 
Topping, B.C. director of school 
boy curling, to t  announced here 
(hat th« annual B.C. Boys U gh 
School Curling Cahampkmshlp 
will be held In West Vancouver 
this weekend. The winner will 
ftoy  to <ftt dawttnteB ftiMtlg te 
Fredericton March 15-20.
produced.
Roger Aufeto, •  tulwrbsn tea-' 
kfcpec. «M' roftocttd u k ro  
sucMtnly itt. The Jvdg# to- 
strutted that Aubto b# brought 
befor# him or tuptdy a m^edical 
c#ruf>cate
Bia Laray to* b#«o tb# ^  
Ject of an RCklP starch stocc 
lait TVnday when 
was issued for him
gAVi KMUGGUNO H IE D  j
Tl»# todjftment »*>'» tb# ring) 
irleff to imuggte heieio to th«l
CtVkK AMOUNTS 
Mrs. Rivard hat said Lamy 
,,  . ,  ^  , -iput up 117,000 and that Aubtn
Lnstfd Slate* via Canada •®*'''‘gy,ij.*j}Srod a bank loan of 515.■
Mctico. A 19®3
APPEALS DECISION 
VANCOUVEB (CP) -  G irt 
Larsen of Vancovcr, convicted 
recently of public mischief after 
he climbed up a 200-foot tower 
appealing his conviction. He 
on the Lions Gate Bridge, Is 
claims the Judge and prosecutor 
Incorrectly summed up the case 
to the Jury. Larsen, 34, wat 
given a suspended sentence.
JOHNNY’S BILL
VICTORIA (CP) -  Sending 
Johnny fo public school In B.C. 
last year cost $386,73. The fig­
ure, representing the average 
per-pupll cost of education last 
year, was shown In the annual 
report of the superintendent of 
cd\ication tabled In the legisla­
ture Thursday by Education 
Minister Leslie Peterson.
DRAWS BLANK
The commUsloo drew a blank 
on these wltoessei In a day 
which Included tem mony by 
Senator Louis P. GcUnai, the 
Liberal party’s Quebec trcan- 
urer; Hiapely Unda Dumont, 
waitress girl • friend of a pre­
vious w l i a e s i  charged with 
fraud, and Guy Masson, self- 
styled federal liberal organira- 
(itm committeeman and pro­
fessed errand boy In offering* 
the 918.009 to the liberate as 
election campaign money.
Masson completed 11 hours 
of testimony, spanning three 
day*. H6 siftf that at f  mtd- 
nlght rendezvous last June 22- 
23 he told Raymond Denis, 
then executive assistant to Im­
migration Minister Tremblay, 
the IM.OOD was available to 
the Liberals provided Rivard
_  .......  _ _ sclrurc prcn
subpoena dufrol 76 pmind* of narcotic* 
said to Is# worth tSS.OOO.ODO.
When Gagnon failed to an- 
iwcr U» Inquiry court criers' 
call. Mrs. Rivard was recalled 
to testify. She sakl she bor- 
rowexl 5^,000 from him — he 
war her brothcr-ln-Iaw-and he 
died to early December of *’a 
heart attack 1 think It Is 
called."
Ross Drouin. counsel for the 
Progressive Conservative party
(m  for her.
Leo 5larands. a counsel for 
Rivard, said Aubin was to the 
court Wednesday but wa* taken 
suddenly III.
Josetii Cohen. 72 • year - old 
criminal lawyer and a counsel 
for Rivard to estradltioo pro- 
ceesllngs. teitifled to the in­
quiry that he repeatedly told 
Mr*. Rivard he wa* unalter­
ably opposed to applying for 
l>all for her husband and such 
a step didn’t stand a chance.
NEVER BEEORE A8PECTAU£Ui£
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Garry 'sJ fS E W j o
se rv icen tre
Bernard at St. Paol 
TtLOStS
Indl Askf
GOT AN EXTRA 
WOOD OR OIL 
HEATER? . . .
Turn that unused space 
healer into extra ca*h and 
make some family nice and 
warm. It's easy with a low- 
cost. 6-tbn* want ad.
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THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF PEACHEAND
1965  ASSESSMENT 
COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE 1$ hereby given that the Court of Revision 
under the provisions of the Assessment Equuilziiiion 
Act and the Municipal Act respecting the l‘)6.5 
Corporation of Peachland Assessment Roil will com­
mence in the Mqnicipai Hail (Temporary Ouariers), 
Pcachiand, B.C., on Thursday, I’cbruary 4th, 1965, 
Rt 10 o'ciLK’k in the forenoon.
' ' 1
Dated fit Penchinnd, B.C.
Thi$ 19lh day of January, 1965, i ,
Corporation of Pcachiand.
You never had if 
so s o f t . . .
A
1280 ELLIS ST.
Ail the vvondcrfuily soft water 
you will ever need! , . ,
» Soap bills wlir bo slashed
•  Clothes will wear longer
\«  Fxpeiulve plumbing repairs du« to icala 
\ will bo eltmlmited
As Low as $1 .00  Per Week
(and Aqua 8ofl looks after you exc#pHonall| 
well , , , all units are ehsnged every font 
week* and old onea regenerated.)
,»»P.h«B«JSftHU*4JJfl[S^
Call Roy Novak , .  ̂ 762-2724
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike one phone c ili (or ooupoo Mvdf, 
add ho ttest isith b itk e lt of lif ts  and 
Information about the citv, itir  in |« n ii ' 








UN thia coupon to l i t  u i know you'ro hora
NAME
□  Pleaia hava the Welcome Wagon Hoslew call on ma
□  I vrould Ilka to subicrlba to the q  |U  Cq m \(>
□  I ilready lu b ic n b i to the • * ^ " " 1  
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
The COURIER
Kelowna "Serving the (JkaniiBan’’ Phone 762-39(14
I
Resolutions Fill Agenda 
During Last Day Session
Approval Given 21 Motions 
Of fit Presented At Meeting
The Daily Courier
FiUby. la a -12. t m T ic  O w i| CoMricr
NEW BCTOA EXECUTIVE ElKTEO AT CONVENTION
H w sday  afteraooa tfee lliS  gToup ia Verooa Royal
Bieabers ad tM  BCFGA »*- dia.a U fioa  HaM. foe
ecuti-ve were e.leeted at tfee left,* feack row, W. A. Bitefoe,
«.«tn,ujai iE*«-tiag ol ifo Cawsto®'.. H»fTy Byatt, Qyama.
Artfe'or Gam si,. CMivear, presi- 
deat, Joda Uali.
■sfr«5-t row fiw i tfee teift" Jetea 
foaslj. Vexaoa. Jefe» L»foy,
Ofever. J'Uka Bullock. KeL 
©waa aad Skd J- Laod, Ok.aaa- 





'Parade Of Homes' Project 
Planned For Kelowna Area
i VERNON <Ss*£f» — E iecu»siw aia . re-eiected: 
ft© tS)« toree top d£k(« cJ tfeeimA. Kaxamata 
CoteaMa FrwM iMepkam. 'Osayem.
Aimmtim  fiiW'iday »V Vefna*: mt &i
' mw a ftsaabw ©f laeea . . j  '' g
m tfee
VlRhBjar (Staff) — ReasJiriar ©ticf {©utautiesa .alt
ik«a. apart Cram ctectkya* tc» top' w tbe *vrk of {Jae group..
Po»u m tbe oraaaita tm , tilkd; He said tbe last plaM|ag a m . 
_ . , ’:Tbur»dar for ctoiegates to tbe'nuttee bad maay loaay sufgcs- 
• J | f i t b  aBBtta.1 ecAveatktt of tbetijoos tto t were wt|deiBe*tie4 *ii| 
ibittsb Cetektoa Fruu Grow-' bore good frwt. 
ers as&cciauca. relaUoas of BCFGA
Oi tbe Al reseltiitaaBs p-esm t-: fo t o  teagtby disomtoa.
ed to tbe aaaveatiaB.. 2» were : A resofttUoa s«ek®g a press 
earned, sevea defeated. itm» secretary was. tabfod. Delegates 
lafoed aad ft»r iato reaofotsEes: > s4P©«ktBg ea tbat res©*
I were .aot discyi&sed.* 'ifottoCL. tbat better puttac refo-
: Sotne were passed earlser u> fo»» aecessary. but left
.tbe ccAvcfitwii.. foe idea witb tbe directors..
* A resoiutJioo cailiag for a  com- ' ^  *wfow calAiag t o  wcreased 
'pirn  retoodettasg td tbe ados- ^  
Pfci “ "k* •-  -“ W i' ! «
aM cj^^ibody. was tabtod; but otber!^*’̂ * ^  ^  djrecto* was:reseiuttoiBs passed deaM ^ ,
'tbe subjecL Regular acwsietters regardiai
,» !.» . r « - :  u v .  ~K ' " • " “  " > *
D. Ctorrse.'
Hi* Owaaaga* toyst4*.ai»«a f  
IW w t Asi«x',4»w» -’tijfA s dc- 
€:am at tbear iBcatbij js.cewg ■? 
m K e im m . ts  a . e n  iictai* ©f ' 
ttriT iSSk *3i«itisa-.g ©oaget .t 
fiKB J&e Friurirs ta Ibe Lfoyd fc 
foaies
i i  &. iiaJTis** SniJfo, cbior- 
mi&, s.»ia fo* KKwry will be 
m m  to djsuibute bttrature m i  
place adverp.seraeats wifo ae.w»
»teoia. partir'u.ia.riy i® eastern 
Wa.i4 .»gi5*  m d  iiaba slates.
As.ieodiag foe m^mvrng were H ;
iTSWes»t»«3s-*s ficwft
Ee.:am'aa :md jPe^tKto*.. K.ftow-. 
m» cbamber i«f*ei«ttauvei are:
W- T. J. B'ufo'iaa, Fat G a e l.;
AJ'fouT' M art*. H©i»ei" Rt4bm«ja. i 
Sssi'jeifci’y is K.. E  Gor-,
*.« ;
•-'A sur've,* Ha*for by foe v».aor; 
a»d .tisE»es*.»» to'ui'twa el foe 
ILfi»»« ilb.afPifo*i .fo Ciwjfiefl*' 
skewed .®a|y Ii .• pw stesi fo « a ,
I'lsrtsM-s «w»» f iw i foe Gafted 
St.»te*," Mr.. CtodaB foM.. *'<M; 
fot'rf... k l  i» r rent tw ae fiwai !
Wafouigtaa.'. ?.'& from C'aid.'i*r.i 
«i« arwi 36 liwii ■'©foei'* y..&]G«gl*idi, aiiaistef fo baifoway*., 
pMfofo." iito" fo* leenBi^ aclKCi foket i*
Verww agreed fo rwiiiisfo a] fo* rwc*®t s&iSe <.‘iat.«»-irr fo*'
iimslar swv-ry fiiwi foetf l.» l H®|s*-Fr»fete« bJgbway
I-rX'kiLiaJ ' ■* «*** mmerm ^
tosteW, ¥er«f»,. i«-«4is’ted; Har-i? S4i-%ey fo BCkGA affaii'S- at tocai aka  raised
A “Farai* fo Merrtes’* .foajsect'ffeey are affetoted w to  foe •* '- jj..y 0=.***; 'Iw-saM i'»ews*..w 'swci*'© dm'usssaa fo to e  a  wat
.iaxed t o  foe 1£*»WM *r««;is*al C*«r«;  ■—  saugbl fo
m d  a  i .  G, %ai'k#. '
I ,  ^ ...................................
'f 3» .Etd-d«|,'tie«i.befHid., €to»»'Wia fo fo# "Fa#«4# fo Bwll**,... totow**..- fo 0>»3i4*. ttef a,-tak* h foe *fo# resfamtobty 
iw te* fo s^^ies^atsaa. suggest-;fo etofod folwiiii m d  deit.
ed seme fo foe_a*p*ct» foe ccwt-; gales., mstead fo fo* prcseat
wbete aayoa* eaa
jiBwed by foe tofewiaa jtose^.Hswaits'’'prcyeict i* W. i .  ...____ --,....
feuaders asscciafom.. , tow ard W am tj^  »ai np, 4 ,
„  . , ...^. '̂ddbBiaaa *r« aifociMursa**.. ‘r»usi£* re-*teietod 'j <M*r darector'S. fr«.s dastnci.atafo* isigb.| took » la  » rto d e ;mefood
 *: ■ *)Er- 1* iaad c « « a « t« s  Arfour Garmfo tMivw. eariief'*'® '*’® ' ^  appeffited t o t  toals  »w « iw«;spe*k.
^  » * ***^ ' ^  Urns J*H*toMd p restosi t o  l a s T - * * *  & * -F uactroe^ . tbe geoex*! maa-'! A resfoutsaa c*.llifi* t o  tbt
,0 re.-*n« I . «  « «  D**igjB cbaa-ma* ipw term :Rype a id  foen tbe directetfsAfef fo Sua-Rype »ad B.C. Tree;empk>yna.efit fo a coranimial
D iie^ ® ra fo » C  'tim WnMM «'tect tbe presideat borBiFruiu migbi be made a votiEgteaveUerr to sorvice out-fo-lb*.
Adveatissftg w ii be ba»dl«i by.I i,a.» 
4-. .̂ !**’ • Fran, rbaamaa,, atid Joe'
a roem.tier fo tbe ^^’̂ ^^^iScbaeder, Idr. Lee. asd |
tro® i Doiuilajrd..
‘ITbe b ^ 4«* w.dl be epeoea tej toiaascapag cbairai.aB is J. 
tbir p « te ., 4awa*c*}«d m i  to - ! n  i.*Hfo5̂  s*a i » -
*u'd»td.. t o  at k'**.l iw» W'*ek;»."|it«ii« t'tosixwlw* î wiSfenan** 
to  to d  W'iii to  tt to r t  todk* 9m m -
m m im t*  m *«m\. t»y P e to  Wmw§ei-.
f o i « u g b . I  Metre »il«tfmat»cti c*i foe "'Far- 
Tfee feiow to toasbwdiSeaa as-iade fo Hsm6» s “ ŵ bl 'to mtdm 
mi-rniMM u  €>oiB,p''issd fo' Tt iis-javaiiatto as tbe fBtore, Mr. Lee 
U'ii't ««w arw rs ao i smA'ttors.'said'
foeir sumtof. isreiEber fo foe direclorale, it j way stores was tabled, but ttofoe m  m  n  basse*. w il to  i « - ;  v m m K m m a m t  , ^  ^  rv-,-,.'
i 'S r ^ ' r i S B t o ^ f o ^ S  f'*lG l»v«r. V e V s o ^ l e t o t o i ^ . i  Sad J. Laid is p i e s j d « t> f ^ ’ ^  *be assocto-jKiea was rfoerred to tto  upastwft ^ vac ftf  smi lAfi;-,. , 1 * „ .a :Uoft kft$ .EBiuBy ii6H luirvc^ o4 iadustry.BnaB. Gufoecbt, Verwaa; F- L..!fo Sus-Rype aod Gordoe Wigbi., 
liaisbaM... totow'na. (e-ekctedyiw'ba «''«s pwesMwi fo B-€. Tree' 
Mei Kaw'toa., Owaaagia Centre. iFrtos., itectoed to stasd t o  
re-eWtod.; W- D- i m ,  pi*».3Ui#l af*».
•O P GOBBON
fiks to five a 'Wagirt* VaSey 
pitlwe.
I t o  laeettof agreed to seed a 
k itr r  fo twiuatesdattoB 10 F. A.
T to  ee»:.t re-gtoiar jsveetia* w.'iH 
to  to.ld Fetauiwy 'Ii i» tto  
tw ardrw n fo tto  Ktiowr®* 
Cbamtof fo GMBifterte.
Knox School Honor Students 
Presented With Certificates
club ccrUflcatci and gold seali 
To receive an award. itudentJ 
must achieve a ’ O" average In 
academic tubjecta and overall 
grades." he said.
"Five of the itudenli receiv­
ing the awards achieved an 
"A" average. There were eight 
honorable menUons. The num­
ber ol awards given out In­
creased 22 over last term.
"Students receiving awards 
were, from Grade X. l.lnda Ma- 
JeskI with an "A" average; Gall 
Blaskovlts. Trudy Clarke. Hea 
ther Marlin, June Pfilger, Curl 
Snook and Billy Dadke.
"Also from Grade X, were 
Trever Chamberlain, Arthur 
Enns, Dianna Haines and Emily 
Meek
GRADR IX
‘•Grade IX honor students are 
Barbara Newton and Richard 
Tldrali acblavliiff "A" atand* 
ards; Cecil Davies, torraine
Allan Selected Noble Grand 
For Kelowna Oddfellows Lodge
C to rto  A.lt««. Xetew®*.. bat lafol,, " it  I m t  to ̂ dit-
Second Discussion Program 
Slated For Kelowna School
Hooora wer* presented to #liYamamoto. Lynn Snoto. Rich- 
stiKients frotn Dr. Knot Second-Jard Enns. Marion Hswley. 
ary School. Wednesday bv C jDouglas HilUsn, Beverly Kras- 
B Hrnderfoo. school district No.I selt. and Dwayne Mafcfki.
23. board of truitcei. W, A. Barbara Robson. Betty
Hawker, principal- saw t«.<»,%.. icouves. Maureen Dillcy, Laura
‘The student* received hcawrs Gray. Ruth Klrsch. Lynn Perry.
Dianne Currie. Donald Ram 
pone. Shirley Slyter and Lydia I 
Woch,
‘Grade Vill honor studctjls 
were Vickie Hay and Randy 
Goodrich with "A" averages. 
Lee Hlriscbuck, Natalie Kuft- 
tnoff, Kathleen Stirling. Judy 
Zahara and 1-eslle Desson.
"Other Grade VIll honor 
students were Elaine Krueger, 
tovle Plwnluk. Linda Ueda. 
Wendy Smith, Colleen Marshall, 
Murray Shaw, Anne Bow'ev end
to m  iMfler'toi to toad tto  Kel- 
iin».'«a 'LwSg* fo Ddfoeltowa ten 
II© , R, W.. Hubtoanl, ftowd- 
i®g m 'retary , safo today.
“ Mr. ARan *»§ tosiallai as 
mMe ffaad fo O rrto id  O t | 
U dgt No,, S*. Indepeodewt 
Dfder fo Oddieltews at # meet-
fog told recently i» tto  Odd­
fellow to« . Rwbter St.." 
to  said,
"The main |'*o|e«-t, wxih the 
aistrr MrganiiatKiii, Rebe'kah' 
U dge. i» to sfomwr a United 
Nalkfoi pilgrimage fo New York 
for an Okanagan youth each 
year.
•The lodge ai»lH» widowi. 
educates orfban*. buries the 
dead and vuils the ik k ,"  be
U.S. Revenue Officer 
To Assist Tax Filing
An officer from the United 
States revenue service will be 
at the U.S. consulate general. 
1030 West Georgia St., Vancou­
ver. from Jan. M to March 23 to 
assist persons in filing their 
1961 U.S. income tax returns.
U.S. cltkcns employed abroad 
arc required to file Income tax 
returns for 1964 even though
Garfield Marshall, Mr. HawNer their income earned outside the
said. U.S. may be exempt from tax.
Avery F. Peterson, U.S. consul 
general said.
"Cantdlan citizens and cit­
izens of other countries who 
derive Ineftme from U.S. 
sources, are also required to file 
Income lax returns for 1964.
The deadline Is April 15. 1963."
W*» wtof*'v*r II is tofofo.'
■■''teytoltoqi foterer at dto 
m eeiag was M- R. Ciommeti 
f r «  Keiowa*. diitru-t dcfwiy 
grajsid masier.
QwvwmM  n m m
-’Oitor fofk'crt Bamed wwr* 
GoM'f* Moglfod. toc* grsfod, R. 
w. Hubbanl. r*c«fdiiig w r» - 
tary; Aady Mrlaroy. ffow iaJ 
(MhCfftary; Mark Baker, tm s -  
I urrr. and JoAn Smith. w*tto»‘ 
said Mr. Hubbard.
"O ttofi named wtre, WilUam 
Thomai, cuaductor; F r a d  
SmalUhaw. chaplfo; W. White­
head. right supporter ooble 
graod: G«doo Payne. left
supporter noble grato and I-en 
Hubbard, right supporter vice 
grand.
"Alio William Blacklock. left 
supporter vice grand; Henry 
Metke. right scene supporter; 
j Lei Alton, left scene supporter; 
C. Hardwick, inside guardian; 
J. F. Yoeman. outside guardian 
and Robert Phipps, retiring 




Plans were approved for the 
addition and renovations of Kel 
owna General Hospital at a reg 
ular board meeting of Kelowna 
and district hospital Improve' 
merit District No. 3d, C, E 
Sladen, secretary, said trxtay, 
"Meetings have been held 
eently, with the city of Kel 
owna and Peachland on the dls 
tnhutlnn of costs. A basis for 
cost sharing has been approv 
ed.
"The cost of the Improvement 
has not lieen designated yet but 
bylaws have been sent to the 
provincial government for ai>- 
proval,
"The Ixiard hojieB to have the 
bylaws back within a week’but 
there could be a numlicr of 
problems that may cause it to 
take longer. If oil goes as plan­
ned, tho bylaw for Improvement 
will Ix) presented to the peoplu 
within a month," said Mr, 
Hliiden,
Two Films Scheduled 
For Children's Hour
Tlie regular tjhlldren's story 
hour at the Okanagan rcgl nnl 
...dlbiftry..^iiaiurdayi<Jttn.M,ip*,wlll 
feature two stiecial films bogln- 
nlng at 10:30 a.m,
Mrs, Elsa Blunter, film llb- 
rnrlan, salrj "Tho Rink" a film 
on a typioni Canadlon npcrt-alr 
skating rink will to  shown.
"Dance Sriuared" the second 
film is an enc«>unlor with geo­
metrical shatos, es|)eclally ar- 
rangPfl for children’s iin(lcr- 
standing and enloyment,
Mrs, Bonny Murdock, chll-
- r r re im iif lw tir r iim iT n fe ’' ^ ^
an Interesting story to tell the 




Tito ItoptePriiwetoo Wgbway 
Is open to traffic, the depart­
ment of highways road report 
said today. Winter tires or 
chains are required.
Highway No, 97 from the U.S. 
border to Vernon is bare. Ver­
non to Slcomous Is bare, some 
slippery sections, sanded. The 
Monashee highway has compact 
snow, sanded.
Princeton to Merritt Is most­
ly bore with slippery sections 
sanded. This also applies to the 
Merritt-Spenccs Bridge and the 
Princeton-Pemicton roads.
Four inches of new -now fell 
on Rogers Pass overnight. The 
road is plowed and sanded. Win­
ter tires or chains arc required. 
Tho Fraser Canyon, from Hope 
to Cache Creek, Is bare and 
goo<l.
Cache Creek to Wlllioms Lake 
is baro, soma Bllp|)cry sections, 
sanded. Cache Creek to Kam­
loops is bare and good, Kam­
loops to Salmon Arm is bare, 
some slippery sections, sanded. 




Raymond J, Larson, Lollhead 
Road, Rutland, was sentenced 
In Magtetrnte's court, Thuri- 
day, to six months lit Oakalla 
prison on a charge of driving 
while his licence was under
He pleaded guilty,
Altort M, Songer, 1254 Elhcl 
St., idcaded guilty to a charge 
of minor In iHtsscssion of liquor, 
and was fined fSO and cosls.
Richard Surkan, RR 5, Kel­
owna, waa fined $50 on the 
same charge, and a further $25 
on a Uttering tho highway 
charge, He pleaded guilty to 
both, A susiiendcd sentence was
T n n i n s r w n r T r m
Lnack, Lanfranco Rond, on a 
charge of leaving the keys in 
the ignition. ' '
WINS PRIZE
Bob Vogt, 12, of 1045 Wil­
son Avc,, won the second prize 
In an ossay^verso contest 
s|)onsorcd by tho Canadian 
Cancer Society, Ho will re­
ceive a $10 award. Grade VI 
and VII pupils in B.C. and 
Yukon schools wore asked to 
submit an essay or verse on 
"Should I Smoke?" A total 
of 213 schools entered with 
nn estimated 12,500 entries. 
First place winner in tho Ok- 
% n l | i r  Bdiwdfiii'f divlslon’waa* 
Ronald Tuck of Princess Mar­
garet school, Penticton, Bob 
is 0 Grade VI student at the 
Marlin Ekmenlury school, 
1434 Grahom Rt, lie is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E, 
Vogt. B o b  submitted 12 
verses of four lines each on 
the topic. Second place win­
ner in tho Qkanagan-Rovcl- 
stoke division waa Audri Scott,
n n m r r r ’T m fr tirn ii i? ^
8ch(X)l, Top province winner 






10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. — Kelow­
na art exhibit society display 
by women artists of British 
Columbia.
Boya’ a a b  
3:00 p.m. — weight lifting, floor 
hockey, table tennis, darts. 
7:00 p.m. — weight lifting, BB 
gun range, camera; vmoawbrk 
Memorial Arena 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. — general 
skating session.
5:30 p.m. - 8’30 p.m. ■— minor 
hockey.
8:30 p.m. - •  Hockey game 




6:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon — minor 
hockey.
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. — public 
skating.
Meridian Lanes 
10:00 a.m. — family bowling 
sponsored by Kelowna boys 
club.
Boys' Club
10:00 p.m. — shufflebonrd, bit 
Ilards, floor hockey, strntego, 
table tennis, darts, striking 
bags, library.
Kelowna Junior lligh School 
9:00 a.m. — girls' gymnastics 
1:00 p.m. - -  boys* gymnatlcs.
t t o  m m 4  m  a fo
f i i »  piroiP'asa*.
lacLaa Ifitetrai**'’. stM to  toia^ 
'Tbufsisiay. Jaa. U  is Ke»*-®*: 
"toc'«niiiary trtofo. at; 
t  p.Bi, S'. J. Go'*htoi,. adult: 
totM'awfo mgkl u'lm i «»*i-t*r; 
i4id today.
'iCb*irs3sta fear tte evenisf 
will to  MT'S- T- r .  
to  aaid.
*Tto f3*B«l W'tU ifirlude Ed- 
'W*fd Derie'iwo atoi Mrs. Muf'- 
lay Eh. meiittoi'* fo ito  Wert- 
tokli Indian baifo ccxfo'tll; 
NtwtnM W hitttoai Inds OB 
agest frtan V n m n  Chief 
Hmfxm  Lfodiey. We»it»»ttk 
Indian band and Hrv. Father 
RonaM Black. Penticton.
'T to  filmt to to  shown are 
•Circle fo the Sun' taken to 
Alton*, It deplcli Mie fo the 
tail gsthrrfogs of Blood Indians 
celetoatmg the p*»»iof fkory fo 
their irtto ." Mr, Gc*T*z»d M id .
•The other fihn TrantlUoo* I* 
•bout a young Irullfo tioy who 
goes to a city where he learn* 
a trade and »uri* workmg. The 
strangeness and loselines# of 
life away from the reserve and 
iposslble avenue* of help for him 
la the city are illujtrated.
"The program is co-sponsored 
by the University of Women's 
clubs. Kelowna; Nitional film 
board; and School District No 
23 adult education night school
Resolution Seeking Qualifications 
Defeated By Crnivention Delegates
A reafomttoa ae«k«f to sfo «p| Frtotem t m  e*t*mal«f tha 
qaalificaiKsw fo r e to 'to d  iwJu»- aprfofo ciop last year are said 
try folto'iais was delraled, wahlio have fm t  growers $30,000. 
nee fo Ito  II ckkgaies voimgiTto coev*«Ueo pa.s»ed a reafou- 
m t«v>or. Tto moixfo suggestod i tioa asfcfog tto  BCFGA offM'ials 
•  p*n-iii!ie fruj? giow'*# was!to take steiw to see tto  troubte 
afo «'Mgihie far e'ktum . jdoe* nfo occur agaia.
Aafoh^ reaoluttoB,. a riu a i| Resfoutaao* were passed ask> 
Ito piwforfol 'to; fog the Fis-h and Gama bratoh
FATHER BLACK
"The la»t discussion program. 
'Racial Discrimination' was 
very well attended with 147 
people. The jjeople have a 
chance to take part in the dis­
cussion on the subject" said Mr 
Gowland.
"We hope a number of the 
people from the Indian band 
will attend and give us their
views."
tsuiiki irrigation systems m  they 
ao'W buiJd roads, 'was defeated- | 
Itoriag R,,. p. Wahod’s report^ 
on BC. Tree FYuii* to  uidicat-! 
«d a iiiartoi ^azuilyst was now: 
at work fo tto  fofice through «o- 
operatfoa fo tto  deisS'rimenl fo 
•griciiltur*. A resfouttoa askfog 
that a market analyst to  engag­
ed for that purpose was tablM.. 
NOMINATIONS 
In fuiute. itofnfoalions to in­
dustry posittoiu Will t o  sen! to 
the growers tofore ihe ajsnuall 
conventtoB mi'lead fo name* be-i 
fog place in oomfoatkm at the! 
a it minute. Nominatk»u from 
tto  floor wtU also suil t o  al- 
■Owed.
The conveatkfo went on record 
as favoring a national fruit 
board to stabilize prices and 
markets and to promote fruit 
and vegelabies 00 a aatKmal 
iMisis.
'ITic BCreA Budwood orchard 
scheme wiU be continued for 
another two year* under the 
present arrangements with 
nurserymen and the BCFGA 
contntoting $2,700 a year each.
Okanagan Hospitals Schedule 
Registered Nurse Workshop
Mis* C. C, SlncUIr, director 
fo nursing at the Ketowna Gen­
eral Hospital, will i|>eak at the 
workshop for registered nurses 
In Okanagan hospitals, Febru-
arY' ..
The workshop wlll.be held in 
the B.C. Vocational school in 
Kelowna and will deal with the 
training of practical nurses. 
Miss Florence Fleming, Vancou­
ver, secretary of tho registered 
nurses association, will be In 
charge,
Tho two day workihop Is spon 
sored by the department of edu­
cation, technical and vocational 
branch, and the B.C, Registered 
Nurses association,
Nurses attending will discuss 
mutual problems encountered 
with the training of practical 
nurses, the objectives and plans 
for evaluation of hoiipltal expcri
of the psychology of learning, 
teaching and counselling.
Miss Sinclair's topic is "The 
role of the practical nurse In a 
general hospital," About 25 
nurses are expected to attend. 
The course will be repeated 
Monday and Tuesday, Febru­
ary 15-16.
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Kelowna Teen Town are stxm 
soring a bake sale, Saturday 
January 23, in Dyck’s Drugs 
The proceeds will bo used for 
the March of Dimes, Ron Wil 
kinson, adult advisor, said to­
day.
"This is. another money rats 
Ing project by teen town for tho 
annual compatgn for crippled 
childrens' hospitals in Vancou
ence, as well as some principles ver," ho said.
to lake on both goftor and slsz- 
iuig control.
FROGRAM 
Tto CNiaaagaa Television sys- 
tent carries a 15 infoute feograin 
dealing with farm subjects and 
tto  conveoifoQ asks tto  ttma to 
increased to 39 minutes a week, 
Unempbymeat i n * u r  ance, 
rroi> insurance and added mon­
ies for orchard renewal will to 
sought fulbwing the paMSge fo 
other resfoutiont.
The convcottoo actually de- 
btorated 25 hours durii^ tha 
three day*.
Many pec^le were surprised 
there were no real ftreworks 
after the discusskms beard in 
the Valley during the summer 
and fall.
Delegates Indicated they had 
confidence in their executlva 
and re-elected men to the two 
top post*, the overall pntdeaty  
and tbe B.C. F'rtiit Board. How­
ever a number of directors to 
other elective bodies were not 
returned.
The 77lh annual meeting wlU 
to held nest year m PenUcton.
Teletype Installation At Airport 
'Improvement' Says Hermanson
Ten years of long distance 
telephone calls to Penticton and 
Vancouver have ended at Kel­
owna Airport with the addition 
of two new meteorology tele­
types, Ralph Hermansen, man­
ager of Kebwna Airport, said 
today.
‘The teletypes were Installed, 
free of charge, by the depart­
ment of transport and give regu­
lar weather reports on wind
vstecity and dirtcHon* tomp«F* 
ature and dew point, height ot 
clouds, type of clouds and visi­
bility.
"All the manpower required 
to operate the equipment is 
supplied by Carilioo Air Char­
ter and Canadian Paciifc Air­
lines. The monthly rental of the 
equipment is poid by the do 
portment of transtiort,’’ ho said.
"The equipment provides 
weather reports for the aviation 
Industry arriving and departing 
from the Central and North 
Okanagan.
"Hourly weather reports from 
British Columbia, Alberta and
of weather in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.
"The equipment In the airport 
terminal is a great improve­
ment over calling to Penticton 
to get the report." he said. "We 
can close and open flight plans 
for all aircrafts coming in as 
well as trace weather back in 
many centre* to see if there is 




The Okanagan regional library 
will show two documentary films 
in the boardrcmm tonight at I  
p.m. The public is Invited to 
attend.
"Universe" is a Journey 
through space and time, past 
the Moon, Mars, Venus, Mer- 
cuiy to the dwarf Pluto, and 
beyond through a sea of itari.
"Four Religions" was filmed 
in India, Japan, Morocco and
Canada, It examines the pre-
lir
provides two forecasts each day'Islam and Christianity,
northwestern United States arc
available every day, It also cepts of Hinduism, Buddhf mi
n#*b* #4m«« 1 a> I n w* wI ® S 4 m m l4 ss
DIFFICULTIES START AT GROWER LEVEL SAYS RICHTER
Clouds Forecast 
For Okanagan
Cloudy skies with a few clear 
periods today and Saturday is 
the forecast for the Okanagon 
tho Vancouver weather office
sold today., _____
S c a tte rs  snow showers are 
exi>ected near the ridges of the 
Okanogan, little change in tem­
perature, winds light,
A gradual drying trend is ex­
p ec t^  over the next 24 hours 
which will lessen the shower 
activity somewhat and sltould 
give riso to a little sunshine In 
some areas Saturday, 
low donlght and high Satur­
day at Penticton is expected to 
be 28 and 35.
Temperature readings In Kel 
owna, Thursday, showed a high 
of 37 and low of 24 with no
Major Fruit Problems Outlined
S H T iw rA 'T T iM n iir tK r t^ ^  
ture reading was a high of 34 
and iowvpf 23 wiUi one iqch of 
snow, ' '
By BEN CABIIMAN 
Managing lidltor 
ef The Dally Courier
VERNON (StaffI -  A pro­
fessor of economics attending 
the 78th annual IICFGA con­
vention in Vernon said Thursday 
the major problem facing tho 
B.C, fruit industry is a l the 
grower level.
Dr, Joseph Richler, who has 
l>ccn professor ol agricultural 
econom lop * at-vU BC-< since *1057, 
was representing the UDC dean 
of agriculture at llie meeting, 
"Wo have a genuine interest 
in the fruit industry." said Dr, 
Richter, "Many Of our students 
wiil gel their training In horti 
culture and we wsnt to keep in 
close touch with what Is going 
dn, . , ,
' "Besides myself, Dr. George 
Eaton/ n pomologlst and Dr, 
MIehaehDwHnfrsrtlierieuUtipal 
economist sp^'clnlldng in horti 
culture arc also here.
Dr. nicliter sMd there were
three problorps In the fruit In­
dustry, as ho saw it,
"The first Is at the grower 
level, tho second is concerned 
with costs and tho third Is in 
the applicotion of morkct pro­
cedures.
SMALL FARMS
"Most present day farms are 
too small. Theoretically it is 
possible for tho small producer 
to produce at a lower coat |)or 
twund than tho largo producer, 
T h r  prflblflm”*4S''the* small pros 
ducor docs not prcxluce enough.
"For exnni|)lo, let us asdumc 
the rrturn Is $100 per acre to 
tho mon with 100 acres. Ho has 
n fairly iorgo return and he has 
some leeway If something goes 
wrong,
"llowovcr, if n small grower 
can got a return of $200 per 
acre and he only has five acres, 
>ha«4a»In->tgQubla-alI«»tha»timft.— ’
"This example Is o basic fact 
of economic* that mnpy growers 
do not realize, . '
"I sec the second big pro­
blem that must be resolved as 
that involving costs of services 
performed between the grower 
and tho consumer.
"Costs of services are going 
up and wo can do little about 
that, I do not know, but I am 
afraid we have too many pack­
ing houses. ,
HANDLING
"The fruit Is handled too 
often. Costs levied on the fridt 
during “ Its' ‘iourneY**ffom • tho 
orchard to the table must be 
cut down somehow,
"The third problem Is market 
procedure, pricing, getting mar­
kets dnd the diversion of' fruit 
to fiun-Rype.
"I am convinced the basic 
concept under which B.C. Tree 
Fruits operates Is tho correct 
one. Tltat concept must be re­
tained.
•"•**Bi»MhireffecHvenimf’*oH»i:t* 
sent methods Is being ques­
tioned," said Dr. Richljer.- ,
, AikM lo define an foononticI „ I
A ,
unit, Dr, Richter said no one 
could at this |)olnt.
"Tho size and makeup of an 
economic unit Is changing all 
the time," he sold, "The trend 
now Is to greater capital, In­
vestment per unit.
"Dr. McPhee, In his recent 
study of the Industry, included 
•  whole chapter on the economio 
unit. Thii portioh of his itudy 
should be redone on a continu­
ing basis.
"As soon as you start talking 
about an indlvldi«al'«-oper«iidrt| '̂""“"*~ 
he becomes very adamant, t 
feel that Is whore tlie concen­
tration of study should be.
"The individual grower must 
be ctmstanlly vigilant, to mnks 
sura lie la producing lo hla 
caMolty.
"This whole fruit Industry 
tqpst be regarded aa a com­
pletely Integrated whole, you 
daimot divorce one part from 
■neNM(kr--WlMii«-tlMMfidl< 
falls down he la apt to take 
many others with him," aaid 
Dr. Richter.
The Comfortable Pew 
Is Uncomfortable Reading
The Daily Courier OnAWA REPORT
n m i  BcHob, p n ^ i f  tb» 
iBOMt jo u T B a lk L  i u w c i r  c o o i -
in K ate© ttea mztet
c o B U o v n t t a L  A t  mm  a t  l u t  mam 
wu  N u k e d  v i d i  •  t o o k  t o o o t  d i e  
C ^ B T c ii I B  m fff axwmtm wm v a d e r -  
way. I t  I t  d o v m ifo i  t f  e s y  p t e v i o i t i  
t o ^  t o i  c e e i e d  t o  p u c N  im itm m y 
h tlon  k  v i i  wktca or e im  n* 
• e a r e t o d .
l i r .  Bcftcai v »  ctoiea lo vfifee a 
crittoie of ^  C3MBBk» te ^  word* 
el^fedctidC WoodNk A e g N c a B  
i ^ a t i o B i  e f& c e r 'j  t o f t w ? l i e  i t  
IB viitef a »©** of
im tpitxy » to  oiB be odied i«>ob to 
take a i l r a ^  ttaad ato  bakaeed view- 
potat* Tbe dedsioB, Idr. Woodeig 
iaidit reflected tbe tb^tiBg ef tbe 
A a^caa CoAgnss of 1963.
*Tbe Coodoftabie I%w” * a  be re- 
leaaed to die p o b b e  today.
If tbete bu  be^ ooatrotony bfoort 
pebicatioA, tbete eemiely w il be 
coBtrovmy alter pubbcMktt. Kir. 
BertOB l o ^  at tbe Cbwdi—a l <k> 
wMrtei«4i»j iî in fU w a s
C M i i o t o - - r t r i d i  a  c i i i k a l  e y e ,  a i  i t  l o  
b e  c x f ic c te d -  HC' d o e t  mi. wmike 'bartk 
t o n  b e  Btakee M s
He Bib bow as a boy be becaate 
dhkhtiioecd irkk tht hH
csficffieBcei oould weEl be iboae of tbe 
iM jo r^  of yowng b ^s. Ai a itoidt of 
dkb dratttmoiii»eot be left die dttirtb, 
as bave maey otbett.
He cbaffea tbe Cbwdi has abdieai- 
ed id  l^ e n b ip  and discotees tbia 
Bader aodi beadtogt as **Wai God 
reaBy oo our ikle?** X aa  bucIou war 
ever be ‘jitstT*, “lATat eokat w u  
Christ?” “Is |cod business tbe Chureb 
bmiiieasy* ato  “Can Chrisiiaii eM«al« 
by be pre-fiiclagedT*
He revifws tto tyrinay of d »  aril* 
eetabltdusest undef seeb sub- 
Jects as “The ecdeslastieal caste tyv  
Bm“, “r r l^ jo  vm m  Christiaaay •
lO i  \Jlm ilK  01 CM IJltlolHft
aad “Tto Ctoafortabte few**.
He ebargrs tto Church has fa&ed M 
Its ■co*n-nnjntett'keif wiih ito peopie 
®i*d e«p»»Mte *bk ia tuch ctopten as 
**l¥e^»ioiH to absfoute rijditeotete 
Bess*. “The t  pedal laaptafe i» pitod* 
hood”, **Tto luktwann pulpit*
His flttd chapter is devoted to tto  
toMre ol tto  Chuidi lo to  sees It. He 
woodof wtoitor a revolBtioii toihiii 
tto  Chorch is tttll although
to  ii Mciiwd to tbbik it ii too late for 
the duodi to ctoage and legala its 
former role.
Tto CoBEdoilahle few ii a book 
w ydi should be read by a l  pm oni 
viio are iaterested ia the Chnidi aad 
hs role »  oMideni day Me. E v^<  
one w i  not agree with everythiag 
ieiteB hm m  ooe. we toialte 
wil read the book aad faS to ^  
ions M hie slaimacnta and
Ba^kaly Berton dldemidates be­
tween aad “CMisdaMty*.
He feds tto CMtfch eatabtohmenl 
leads toward “relipoa" to tto ttorte 
a ^ t  of Chrtstiamt) . fa one p tee  to  
says; “ ‘ReMpoo’, d  coime, has al­
ways bews tto bdis m any socatey of 
fMvral order, of lav, of re^ioiBib^ty. 
^Itot is meed and what a  respectabie, 
bowevi^, diffte from society m intoty 
and from age to age. Though rel^oa 
may be aMe to support a system of 
Moai imxtte at any pvea p » i ^  it 
is <|ttestio®ab4e vtotber Chrtojanhy 
can. for Ctotoumiy m mppsm^ to to  
a i^gjkiB with a difietence. it is a im- 
ivmal iHipo»---«Bmssai m ttoe and 
inmeffiai in That being sô
how can it wmim ii » tries to to tto 
baste of a fleeiini sociat lo^wctabitoy? 
If Ctoteiiinwy’ 'tooomes morely' •  pate* 
port m m m  and preteigt »  varions 
sodeiies* tto t « wii lureiy' wiitor 
away.*
M d  agatei:
“Religson as we know te. as disti&ct 
from Chrtetianiiy. ^  m my optniots. 
oosting to aa tm , in spite d  the pre­
mat citetences d  its power. And 
Cttrtetiaairy. if it it to turvive as a 
m eaa ifi^  faith ami mbk. must rid 
teielf of leli^oo’s trapprap and filiie 
goals. If has torn nsy c^itaYitiaM 
that, juft as eaaay ‘feli#o«s* p o c ^  
if f  m i ffaly  ^ m m m ,  so © say 
odters« for whom Ctoisteantey te gm- 
uindy tto Hue te> Me o o ^ ic t. -do 
not need or w-ai« whai is catod *re* 
hltetB' in tto Kew Age.. Thi^ fr|ecs te 
. . .  and te aa|ers that ito  eaiab- 
Mitonem ih o t^  lo^^tee of them that 
m cf uc rcuBmi pciwp laCy Om 00 
CSiiroi yUlttotiftE*
The Corafortabte IN?w te aoi a long 
bock, but ii ii absorbing. Bmon has
Poltotod to IhcimaB fi.C  
492 Otoft Avcaoi^
tL  P .  M a c L n a t .
VBIAAT, M Iie A lT  W, IMI
B C . 
r
WkIM %
Udnitodft Proud, Big Day 
On The Island





Ib  t h e  gzvjwtwg w e e k s  a n d  ffyw itby.
THESE MINORITY FOSTER PARENTS CAN A Q  PRETTY TOUGH
Ancient Medical Practice 
Studied By Red Chinese
T to  PM ^ snteaw aitor 
ttaeata. t o u to  Mste n f u  
cfoebratkw elUM IStta aaatewr- 
t a r ;  ot I to  tocth fo t o  Asebi. 
tact fo OonMnfotew waa pm- 
h ^  t o t  stagto a{«!«wpteaiifo3r 
at Charlfotetoii. t o  C ra to  fo
tem tt Mwcwwrria. t o  urtefo. 
arbr aad scwtmattai htelartaa fo 
Coaservfotos. asato a  brifo 
to p  ta  Farfearai«Bt i i i i  fraca t o  
esau.t$tee»cy to t  veto , i  l » t o  
to® aitew wite m d*  «ad py  
t o t  "T to te to tt"  tote 
a^te> vateaut tto  bactoite fo a 
m-b pravsaeto fuvarmiAeai «iite 
vtetout »«$i»irt bran tto  Ctoa- 
t o n  Cwteftoal Commm.k)a., ta 
VLkgfi t t o  mys'mg c«kterwuoB 
tA Jaauary tl.
'’I t  was all arr««i«te by c««r 
Yo-uag P.C.’».“ to  tfote Ese. 
•T to  czowte ■wmfkmad tto  pfo- 
poi«te vwato, atoi we tote to 
wto.ve to tto  ttoaue a  tto  Fa- 
ttors fo r« ifo«toat»a Memm'oX 
jBtiitejiBig-’''
Uaatiik iwii«L''«te wcrtwd a» 
Slssttsr fo C«#effiwa63iti$. 
it a mmisaivsm  aK ’asaaw. tto  
nocte i-pe-atoi’, ItteiSii-teom l>raa 
m. .a, MtH'm  fo i*KS was » ao - 
efeK«te £4' Li£«sr*i MP is**  M;fo- 
ia% . «jte ttoatote hy I m  Me- 
toi«wi«te NDP .catoteafo...
1*4 'm f i a «  m me 
fivgirkm, m $  tto  a ’̂ to-iurw 
a mfmmmg cl tto Mm  
«f .icM A Mat-tobai-i two. 
(Iuf«te t^f mu Hiiis&m ¥iem 
hfrnid,
BTlTOfoi C13fTT3«0«Ul
'Tto Dwj*riaie®.s fo A|^iete- 
tui'e fea$ fc4 t t  s* tto  Cm im - 
Act. I'i tos siMtouS’pei tto  
foi&ic# fo ‘■'ito Ti««“
fo €'maia'. tto  Aiis»ey tm-y~ 
%msm tiikhmpme Sfo isMoyr 
.tov* twit* 
tm m  tto. « a « t  fwii* fo €a«*to 
tto i K raM«9 to# -as .fto 
g m  pm-mm m  tto' t»'»' 
t « ,  rk«<M6 tto  «»b*.
'by m»y tote
j©y m  .as swy ’titoais .te ttoi' 
t to t  tt'** f>i%i.fau.’as«. fo 
a» tto.
tttal It »  ptwto^atciii a« barter 
taosiocto—|usi ui.« tto  Cato* 
man totepk i  basa
sgrBKpatbi' fur tto  paoE s«»y* 
hkiesB BOW tbat w»t«r baa. a t 
last coasa to fotiaw’a a to  siu-ofo- 
bfo jast a iituc saow oa fo* 
lawto fo Vm-MkuiiMi Mbi* I t o  
ley wwa tow tecs aow:a froira tto  
Nertb Poie arc ĵpiete tto  teas- 
{Keat.uw fo t'Mem t- 'ow to tto  
equ:4'ak£,i fo ssxty-' ’ t  tok>w. as 
cakuatea  sy i&i a a * -
c to l ia.’tor cio« aitcs&oo* fost 
««««..
PAJJcrtKa w o n r i i  B m i f
fovJ'ijts a  'Ito Pajisaattftl 
Boikr..*s tut shbowm a
t,'k i-o.x’uai fo 'ito  
tliwai Vkts.'.%; Two i%.4Si
a|fJ i stiviiva ij IE:.:. 
aste a.focte te Vtrtoi’ia was
fee l«,vi ''ito,toM&'utee'' tooy, it 
was act a iavwifo fo
toi'.s tocasse te tecciicts bcr 
MiiM axffi cmsstoi'atta' stowtcr 
fewB to f k it. It is toscsibete 
siHiitej- as '■'% iab a  Pamfoa* 
Tfooifcfe's City 
liate. I fate, passewses m  foteii- 
c.al pmsgasig, tto  w«rb fo few
.fesl-s^C'-iitoa iSte& Ges-
m m  as'Wi *>«« W'ausrbaiit*. 
m a  a s ^ ito  ia* S iJ to  'Ito* m 
<am fo tto  to ttif  sao^wa wfoia 
fo feat Wtos feto i». Ito
ow**te t'j tto
Ps’4i.*,4aiss*,foy. H It
•  fo tto  Uaw-jS/aasf wcw'a. 
W'aa" 'was Pai'Uioa*? I caa 
w  a«}£;.i4oa fo toia w asy 
fo tto  stsiitoi'U rfocscitow w«trsa
m  pau i'S it* ! t ia rg t  ti* t Ot­
tawa pto.tostos " a fo
a W»s«feai»i'?
P’AEIJIAMEJtfTABI ECfId
_£bi*w:ato «*y£y*te a tofol 
cb»/.s.fo m et  a  maiio tofofo w 
toi«:-iai Cto'is'imias ri«'ia#i.t te.’to* 
m,6 tto  *!*.!«». to**., it
t«M.. i<«’} »  itoW'
fo issa
iius—iv«t HM«# i&fefeucwtalty as a 
}itw at «*ar
to an c iiii, '•'•■V’c to*'4« i'«i*toto4 
©10 .liwait »  tto  F*J'lv AKit'Sifaa 




Uoleii tad uatQ totMt to Her 
Mtjeiw the Qtwea eta be proposed 
frith iJbcerity tod hcmcfoKl with byal 
fbeUag. t i  they should be. they i h o ^  
be tbtndooed.
In ftrdctl perfonruubatt, cotmtlest 
C tntditni rise to such totsti. wive 
■vtOable drinkiog vessels tod resume 
their seats. Some of the cups will be 
cm;tey. others wiU cootaio the dregs 
of tea or coffee.
Some of the glasses may contain 
fniter. wine or even beer or whisky. 
A few d  those involved may tCRĤ  
the drinking vessel to their lips, a few 
may sip the contents, but roost wil 
merely wave and resume their seats.
This is because, increasingly, the 
toast is becoming the dining room 
cquivaleot of turning off the “no 
smoking light" in commercial aircraft 
. . .  limply the chairman’s way of tell­
ing smokers that light-up time has ar­
rived. Occasionally some of the guesti
fril have taken a tern forrrptltioai 
d r ip  at a caeu^te before the tcmt te 
tvoposed. Iimeed, to fo l such dieateia. 
the toast occasbnally te advanoed. It 
becomes the first item on the (Ropam 
and te proposed befcMe the dinnor 
commencet.
To cheapen the aodost and tK»or- 
able custom d  ckclaring loyalty in this 
way te the qumt-esseisct c  ̂ bad taste. 
Ute of the toast simply as a signal to 
ONnmeiKe smoking te almost an in­
sult to Her Nfajeity and should offend 
every loyal Canadiaa. Surely a chair­
man or toastmaster could simply sug- 
m t  that courteous diners should re­
frain from smoking until others have 
finished their meals. If necessary, a 
simple announcement could signal per­
mission to smoke.
And the toast to The Queen should 
be honored with decorum.
—From The Edmonton Journal
TOR«€TO iCP» -  Cbfea is 
ktopibi ah to  prtoKiv* ns«d»- 
ta t  praetjtos aie«aii<Se 
tkatcd  Dtoderu mcteirito. •  Ca- 
aadiaa 4ett«.sir r tt to is  uhtr a 
visit to tb t wwM'f nsoit piaf«te- 
lous country.
Dr. 1C. A. C- K i» a  fo M«- 
CUl Uaivertlty, MoBU’ta l. tays 
tra*htknat m edktiit t« betag 
p rta trv td  partly tocau»t fo a 
■bortaga of doctors tratocd ta 
n o d tra  metbod* ard twrtly to 
permit studlc* fo ibc ^  mcfe- 
edt to >f« te they bav# aay 
scKznd KieoUltc Isatli.
Wriltaf about bli vuil ta tha 
louroal of tbe Caasdiaa Medi­
cal Assoctatloo. Dr. Eilioii says 
tb t best of medical traintof 
aad practice ta Oteaa com-
pto'fo hivorayy vnb  that la 
lb# W#*i.
Tv-'adtetotoi ewdittto, N iM  
.«« tJMWitoifo* fo y«at» fo tof#.. 
loelude* stob t i e a t a f o a t  metb- 
©ds a i arupuatlw e, W 'bri’t t ^  
pata it  relm 'fd  b y  tb# coaaier 
i r n u i a a  f o  nm&r ss>#n:.-c* t. 
Tb# aeedles atto a r t  ui«<d ta 
df’aw off ticdy fluid.
'Tb* moderw fb,rs)ciai» a r t  
i» t ©tmousty di.iturt>id by It 
(tradtuooat m e d t c t a * )  aifo 
some feel t h a t  tf o f t«  tucceed# 
Ibourb tbey itea’t Imow why,** 
Dr. EtUotl says.
‘T was U>M tbst S3 per ceat 
of appeodiciu* cate* treated by 
•cufHtfJcture do not need sur- 
fery—txjt there l» nKdent sur­
gery for tboie who do need 
IL . .
A Heap o' Authors
The schools of Upper Darby, near 
Philadelphia town, no longer read the 
Bfbte because the Jurlsfs ftnwu. But 
faupiraticm kids most have before they 
start the day, so other readin's have 
been found t* send them on their way. 
A teacher has assembled these in a 
fat anthology, and none again, or so 
It’s thou^t, will demand apology.
It takes a heap o’autbort to make
an inspiratin* tome t* read t’ little chfl- 
dren when the Bible’s left at home. 
Oh, there*s Shakespeare, an* there*! 
Plato, an’ A ristae, too, whose 
Uioughts about the universe will never 
be taboo. But how about ol’ Edgar 
Guest? Some folks may think it odd 




1« TEARS AGO 
Jaaa iry  1955 
Cteorga Sutherland is presented with a 
life membership by the association fo 
the Canadian legion Pipe Band, for out- 
•tending contribution to tho group over 
the past 20 years. His help In purchase 
of uniforms, and nrrnnging financing of 
bend trips Is stressed.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 194!
Word has been received from two 
local men, now prisoners of war, prev­
iously reported mIssUig. They ere Flight 
U . a .  R. Patterson, missing in air oper­
ations over Holland, and Cpl. George 
Berry, missing after Uio Dieppe raid.
M TEARS AGO 
January 193!
An Armoury becomes a posiiblllty 
for Kelowna, The City Council received 
•  letter from Capt. Horn, adjutant of the 
B.C« Horse, wrHten oo behall of the 
Department of National Defence, asking 
city to set a price on the old school pro­
perty, Council sets a price of |1,82S,
January 1925
ICr. W. Crawford receives the gratify­
ing news tbat his daughter, Miss Isobel 
Crawford, who is taking a 3rd year 
course In Arts at Dalhousle, has been 
chosen to be sent to Paris in exchange 
with a student from the UntverBl|ly fo 
Paris. She will be there a year.
19 TEARS AGO 
January 1915 
Kelowna Farmers Institute
Prows*, R. M. Hart, W. Metcalfe, J. 
Leathlcy, E. M. Carntehers. Ernie Wilk­
inson is appointed auditor.
M YEARS AGO 
January 1905 
Ute opening of the telephone system 
between Kelowna and Vernon was In­
augurated with a message from the 
Mayor and Council of Vernon which 
"congratulated Kelowna and ihe neigh­
borhood in at last having been brought 
into clo»')r communication with the out­
side world."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heavy Drinker 
Taking Poison
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner;
My husband has been a very 
heavy drinker who paid no at- 
tenticm when he was told he 
would end with a liver condi­
tion. He admitted to the doctor 
that be drank a  quart or more 
fo whiskey a day.
In March of 1962 he came 
home from work with a pain in 
his chest. He had a slight heart 
attack. Tests also revealed that 
he had cirrhosis of the liver.
He was bloated and his color 
was not normal.
This was it, He stopped drink­
ing and was a different person. 
However, he never will be his 
old self again. His legs swell 
and he gets cramps. But he 
didn't drink for two years.
He visited our son In another 
city and a doctor there told 
him his heart ia O.K. and that 
ho could have two drinks a day.
My husband didn't say any­
thing about his liver or what 
our doctor had told him on 
drinking.
What will happen to him?
And you should see the size of 
tho two drinks ho tnkosl It was 
a decent life with him not 
drinking. Our son and grand­
children loved coming homo to 
SCO us. Goodness only knows 
how it will bo now.—D.D.
I n  P r ^ ^ ^ i n n  c o u r ie rI I I  I U  O  O I  I I M  R. p. MncLenn
Fate js  a grim joker. The man who 
climbs a mountain had better be. 
especially careful thereafter lest he 
itumble on a molehill and break hii 
neck.
Few Western nations give a damn
,,..That^
. . . Has got himself into a jam . . • 
In giving help to Viet Nam.
'Why do directors of variety tele­
vision programs consider it necessary 
to open tho show with all the pgrticl-
Knts strenuously skittering around e a cat shot in the rear with hot 
tacks?
can*
. P. a o  
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sundoy and holidays at 402 
Doyle Avenue, Kolownn, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapers 
Itemtted.
Authorized as Second Q ass
Your letter Just about says it 
Ml.
Obviously your husband told 
the doctor about his heart at­
tack but NOT about his liver 
and his past drinking habits.
Doctors aren’t mind read­
ers. (And that’s one of the rea- 
aoQf why 2 eooiistently urg* 
people to have a regular physi­
cian and to stick with him as 
long as possible. Your doctor, 
knowing the story, wouldn’t 
have given your husband an ex­
cuse to start drinking again. A 
couple of drinks for an ordinary 
person who has recovered from 
a slight heart attack is reason­
able enough. But letting a 
quart-a-day man get started 
again, after he already has cir­
rhosis. is something e l s e  
again.)
You don't have to bo a mind 
reader to reveal the future. Get 
your regular doctor to tell your 
husband what is going to hap­
pen to that damaged liver 
once it begins being poisoned 
by alcohol again.
Dear Dr, Molner: I have read 
your articles and fully agree 
with you that alcohol is a drug, 
but I do NOT agree that any 
use of it is helpful in ony way. 
I am past 75 ond have scon loo 
many cases where one or two 
drinks leads to more.
I'm suro you know it is the 
MODERATE drinker who ia the 
menace on our highways, and 
not tho drunkard who will go 
off in a ditch or be home sleep­
ing. I'm  sure you will get many 
letters from people who agree 
with me.—MRS. E.B.
Tho person who lets one or 
two drinks load him into ex­
cesses is not a moderate drink­
er, And most certainly after 
whot I have seen of the after-
fo tra& toaal mite*
tflto' ar* Aamiatofoi m  feikt 
fee it*# awl k to*’-©#* »»«•«• 
*to4 Wife ii #*» to  iepn. ,t« » i 
wsite it r#a aU to  
kamwA. , . , na#f'« fea» toea 
m i  itiil w a ■ihmmm fo tS;je» 
fefi actd tm  tte* $lm tl
hat to«o aen!'i.’i.ary to kwrp 
ti.*iB*d pr*rt«,M»n’* fo ifafe. 
tiaiuil mtoictn* at
l>f, Klltott. to..*4 fo tto  M o 
Gtel Wtotomiilry tto{’jMH’!,mfet 
and an rt'perim wial touffoo- 
gill, «#at to Cfc.iaa as tto  (irit 
Canste,iMi dei#g#t« tn Ih# Nor­
man Brfeun# Eachaagt Prfoea- 
serihlp under «hwh t* f̂o#,iiora 
at MciltU and lb# (Thinri* Med­
ical Colicf# tn Peking will 
make alternate annual viiiit fo 
a n ^ f e  each bet’Wfta <^la* 
end Canada.
The exchange program was 
arranged la memory of Mont­
real-trained Dr. Norman Beth- 
une, who served as lurgeoo, 
teacher and hospital organizer 
in China before his death dur­
ing the war against Japan.
"1 got the Impression that 
my Chines* colleagues were 
remarkably well-informed and 
interested but also that they 
were starved for contact and 
exchange with foreign scicn- 
tlsU.”
m  THE eAMAIIiAR pRXitt 
J«* » . ! » » . . .
Yirwrta fofol fe 
foto# fe# ifoypert 
rtuh  * •  to 'f tife i  t o f e r y - t o  
fwir-sp-awl *-»$ 
by to r  m ,  lafet Kfei Ei-. 
* ’.*jd ■$! year* *§& t o
d iy—to T to
feuitorid „ Aitwfi.. fsr©-
6 #>cr**i«d. to t to  t t  toWi.. 
\toW iis’t t«g# was nsto  
wsB’fey ft# Ito »t4# »to tor- 
aete j..'4*ytd m Mjf!.istnf»g ce 
»tfe to r rrtme msa* 
uters — fw'inrquiilr Durarh 
»wt Olfc.dst<«e Her rsm e 
w-ftt a s w ts lid  w.,fe tto  .agt 
f o  r u t r a v i t s n i l y  d e c t u a i n *  
t il l#  IS tto arts Itofe is Eu- 
ro|i# and Noi’fe America 
IHT—Cbinei.e Naiiio&tfm 
troops I’wrreodertd Peking 
to cSommuniit forces,
I9t9—An Indian assembly 
voted to adotd a reiotution 
proclaiming India's todejen- 
dence.
Fifty years ago today—In 
191S—British airmen ratdcd 
ZeebruRge, crippling a sub­
marine and damaging land 
defences; hand - t o  - hand 
fighting was reported from 
sectors of (he Alsace front 
where fighting was fiercest
ftew iBite H a t'
I*-
day -r, fe I’iwr -•-f fe#
»i#i’f4i.ito © l a r i a t  imm* 
mm  fe# w ir'a *i*.ri 
p v ta  a t SSI ttopt cf II  ts»s»- 
tzT**; t h #  tfS.. pTO'fetted 
Ei’iis a 'a  .fo
Amtriean m Oi#
M m ntfi mFmi G#f«tas fat. 
toe  tif■##* wtoat
ard .foj feapmeati m  th* 
licasasnias iaortk:r,
4m.%l.'LYf:i> GENrt-Y
BOCrKlKt;,. Enitand «CP) — 
Itrv KentK'fe W*tte, fue-foot. 
Utj’fv tecitH t’4 feii idift. {‘.aruh. 
S'uipiis..«d a bulk mg tstrwder a t  
' l a m  *fKt hut ltd fee iix-footer 
ever bti stouldrr. Sad  fee dean, 
a raprrt for many years: 
*'l c»:;ld bav’# bsroken hta iboul- 
drr. txit I feoofht djilocatkm 
would l>e enough puntihment.'*
BIBLE BRIEF
"Thea they cried a n te  the 
Lord ta tbetr Ireoble, and Im 
saved them out ef thetr dla- 
trrssea .'-P sa lm s 107:13.
God's delight is tn the deliv­
erance of the faithful. "Call unto 
me m the hour of trouble and 





Your recent editorial lament 
over the skill of our Kelowna 
Canadian Club in singing "O 
Canada" brings to mind a com­
ment of one of our speakers last 
fall on the same subject, to the 
contrary. Ho in fact remarked 
on tho onthusiasm of the club 
rendition I 
While differences of opinion on 
musical matters are not infre­
quent, nevertheless your re­
marks do bring second thoughts. 
Our next speaker in February 
is a Canadian naturolist; how­
ever our final speakers will be 
an American Consul General, 
and the Belgian Ambassador to 
Canodn. Clearly it is to be hoped 
that both the quality of our sing­
ing and the conviction with 
which we sing "0  Canada" wiil 
be beyond doubt, when the 
guest speakers from outside 
Canada are present. Therefore 
while new members are al­
ways welcome, your remarks 
prompt us to issue o special 
(and sincere) invitation to all 
Kelowna singers to Join tho club 
for our final three mootings of 
tho year,
Yours truly,
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MONTSIAL I I
m m  i i
f  pos
Member Audit Bureau ot Clr  ̂
cuiotion.
Member of The Canadian 
Press.
Tbe Conadian Press Is ex­
clusively entiticd to tho use for 
republication of all news dis­
patches credited to it or, the 
Assoelated Press or Reuters in 
this paper and also tho local 
news published therein. All
Idant. Mike Heraron vice president, and 
sUMCltera IL k  JOsOiltelH Gf lG«
• /
say about Christmns," ,asserti a cynic, 
*’te lb#t U comfit oRly oofiiB a yctri,’*
. . "  ' ■ f  ' ' , ' ’ ‘ V'
ard will go off in a ditch or be 
home sleeping.
Dear Dr. Molner: My little 
brother's teacher (third grade) 
toid the children that if tho little 
girls watched too much televi­
sion, they would becomo sterile. 
Is there any truth in this 7— 
GIRL FROM CAMDEN 
I can't imagine that any third-
ciul dispatches herein ar* also
. roiarvad,... . ..
• S c S V S i i p K f f i ^ W ^
the boy whether ho really heard plied with simuitoneous translA- 
i t ' f r o n  I t t T t ' ,.. i... t i o i u :
OTTAWA (CP) -  Simultane- 
.QUstranslaUoni, Frtiicb to Eogf,» 
lish and Engiish to French, will 
be available to the general puL>- 
lic when the House of (Jommons 
reconvenes next month.
Each of tho 470 seats in the 
public gallery will hove its own
!ittochod ear phone. This is the irat instance of such a transla­
tion system being supplied to 
the parliamentary public gaiieiv 
ioB of apy country, MPs and 
members of ihe private and
SPLIT DOWN THE MIDDLE
Most of woiitorn Canada will 
have above nonnai tempera­
tures in the i>eriod from mid- 
January to mid-February jnc- 
cordlng to tho 30-day outlook 
of the United States weather 
bureau. Tho eastero half fo 
the country will have Itelow 
or much tolow normal tem­
peratures during the same 
riod. Prcoipltation will toEo. . gffferWiVinces am r fjglu In Manitoba 
and southern nnrts of British 
Columbia ana AUterta. TTtM
rest of the country will hsv* 
moderate precipitation. Pro- 
cipitotlon is given In inches of 
mint one inch of rain equals 
10 Inches of snow, The outlook 
|s not a specific forecast and 
Changes may occur. Other 
temperatures for the porind! 
Now York, 34; Now Orleans,] 
65; Son Francisco, 50, Other 
rccipltittion figiims are: New
a n T n « t C T r
(CP Nttesmapl
I
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New Tarzan To Soar 
Through Jungles
f t  nOLLYWCXlD (AP)~A Dfw 
V m ta  iooo trill l>9 atriaftaf 
Ifaroufh tb t mop m ta ’i  Jusflt. 
Sa’i Mlk« l^mrY. tbc-ioofetlim, 
BT*pouad Umboekir for Lot 
AntfoM lUtiM. Producer Sy 
Watatraub Tueaday tooouoced 
tba 99l9ctloo of Henry tor tb* 
Mart icrew T anan , tb* lltb  
ibBe* tbe popular se r ip  fo filmt 
bettii to m i.____________
19 Hockey Schedule 
fo r  Second Half
FoUowtnf li the lecond half 
• f  W  aebedult fo rafuUtr •*•• 
•on NaUonal Hookey 
garnet te lp a s t Sa 
a t 8:30 p.m. PST 
Bockey Night In Canada,
Jaa. 23-Boitcm a t Montreal 
SO-Boston at Toronto
fd b . g-D otrolt a t Montreal 
13-Detrolt a t Tfoonto 
KMBoetoo at Montreal 
87—New York a t Toronto
, g-cnticago at Toronto 
13—Detroit at Montreal 
20—Chicigo a t Montreal 
87—Detroit a t Toronto
■ o u a r  n o  T i A i
Bwrlofot Bfomaa. mfojoct fo a  I 
Broedwaybound m utkal. wlQ 
alto be fMtured ta a Billy 




iturday n ln t i  
on CTC-fVe
i*"'
IF YOU OWNED A 
RADIO STATION
W M  K M  o l M n k  
W o d 4  V oo n q rT
AirrOSTElEO leU
you surround your- 
p t f  wlib tb* mufoo 
fo y o u r  choice. 
Cbooie from bun- 
dredt fo leU • con- 
taloed iterra tape cartiidgM. 
Up to 2 hours unlnteiTUPted 
music. Forget static — fade 
— Interference — commer­
cials. Autoetereo Is fuU- 
fidellty, Atrack stereo sound 
for your car, patio, borne, 
anywhere.
9 Radio TV853 Lawrene* 762-30a8
live Entertainment in 
the Royal Anne Cabaret
ViaORIAN ROOM
Cabaret opens •  p .n . te 8 a.M. every Friday nifht. 
Make np a party and keek yonr table. Dial 7I84M1 
for reeervatlene.
d im  In tiiniry tnd d u w  to tht Btfalne of Ron RliGhey 
u d  ijUi jBand, tn tlw Victorinn Room nt the Royfo 
Ann« Hotfo, Kfilowna,
From CARTER MOTORS
Drive a bargain Ibis weeli and every week. Y oa can 
you Icflow, if you follow tlie wild auto i lx ^ ^ im  to  
Al C ^ e r f .
These are just a  few. The {nicca are low, tlinply 
because we want to  sell more carsl Take advantage, 
t tv e  now.
1963 PONTIAC 4 b 0 0 R
I Finished In white and features radio, heater, whilewatti. 
turn Indicators, padded dash and wheel discs. A clean | 
(me owner with very low mileage and good tires. 9 3 9 !^ 
i Was sold and serviced by us...............................s s w s »
1959 OLDS 4D 00R  HARDTOP
IA one owner finished In autumn gold. Features radio, | 
heater, windshield washers, whitewalls, back-up lights,! 
I turn Indicators, power brakes, padded dash and wheel I 
discs. A luxury car 1 7 Q !^  I
I at a below standard price............................... •»  *•'•1
1961 AUSTIN 4-DOOR .
{An excellent economy ear and features turn Indicators,I 
standard Wans., heater, and Is finished in green. You 
won't miss the money but you will miss a 1 0 0 9
I great buy If you don't se* this one — swy*#*!
19S6 OLDS 4-DOOR HARDTOP
IA good value, finished In an attracUve green. Loaded | 
with extras Including radio, automatic, windshield wash­
ers, whitewalls, back-up lighU, turn Indicators, power 
steering, power seats, power brakes, padded AO C 
dash, etc. Hurry for thia one......................................*wy*#»
19S4 FORD Yi TON PICKUP
Finished in green and features automatic trans., tui 
indicators and others. A good sound truck in good A A C 
condlUon. Come early . . .  It's a honey. . . . .  Only •t^ fo s
Cenvchlant taMAC TenAi 
\ bclnde life Insnrsnoe and 
' diaablUty.
I
?'■' r  r  
r V( r  -
I* ]{{  M  j''>,j I -1 1"*
iO T O R S I I D .
Your authorised Pontiac,
I I l UI Wf t s  A l f ^  * I
PANDOSY md LAWRENCi:




K dm * B O j CoMtar, rri® ;. Iini>7 U , IN I
UANE MARSHALL, MARVLVN STUART, JACK DUWY, STARS OF SFRINO THAW
All New '65 Spring Thaw
In Kelowna Monday, Tuesday
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
Features
•  TV U stingi
•  TV aighllglite
•  Movie nighllghti
•  Badminten
•  Bkllnf
•  Cnriing Note*
•  Bperteman ef the Week |
•  Creeswerd Fuasla 
Centeat
•  Carlaen Oa|dls«
CeatesI
B Top Ten Baeeiia ■
•  And Othefi
production of Spring 
Dave Broadfoot, originally from 
North Vancouver, has been with 
six edltkms, and be writes most 
of tbe m aterial 
Although Dean Regan has 
been one of tho top dancer-sin* 
gervcomediana in Canada for 
iha.pM it«10.<yaAr 





should InJScata the revue wiU 
be weU don*. Those who saw It 
last year In th* Kelowna Cfom 
ihunity Theatrn were thsi first 
to reserve their tickets for this 
year's edition.
Ticket* are atUl oh sale e t 
ck'a PruMi and Rotai 
'coimWi on'
for the three psrformances,
exbefoed 4  nrrtve 
In Kelowna, sUylnli a t th* C ara i Dean Regan
Thaw, vel Motel, about 7 p.m. Sunday 
night and they will be seen 
•round town on Monday.
Bee Spring Thaw, have fun, 
and a t the same timb support 
Rotary and its community work.
. Rotary brtngs Spring *rhaw to 
Kelowna next Monday and 
Tuasday.«-for»OUNM#».’Perforint 
ances, and the rave notices that 
are coming from tbe coast in 
dlcata this will be tbe high* 
Uf4 t  fo ttte intertalnmeot year.
The 17tK edition of the ear#* 
ful look a t Canadiana began it* 
tour this year a t VictoiM and 
right now is playing the Queen 
Elizabeth Theatre in Vancou­
ver,
of the cast
wUl aU be back a« they were 
when tbe presentayon was In 
Kelowna last year.
New IJ the east is aayle Lfo 
^ ,  40 ()ltawa*orn. .djmeai 
who has been seen widely on 
CfiC and other like vshiclw.
Alan Lund wUi direct the 
show, assisteS by Yancouver^s 
Shirley MlUlner and Cedrle 
Fresco. . ,
Ffoer Mews has been in eveif ' .
I t o T W
shall, BUI Cole, ^ r b a r a  HamO- 
toni Mlifoi n i t ^ ,  Peter. Mews, 
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C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, IAN. 23
ll:0»-B CrCA  Hl^tiigbtf 
l ;0 » -a iC  GoU 
l:0O-Cro«i Ciiwdt CerUaf 
3:(K>-U of M B«tkcibtU 
4:00—Tb« Earettorm en 
4;XtoKkli DkU 
1 :00—But* Ouony 
l.IB-N lIL Hockey
Boitoe t l  lloQ trttl 
T:lS-JuUftt«
T:4S—Qutbfc 9cam 
•  J0-4ite( Fm ortlt M artiu  
•:IO-Eltvtr)y HfUbUliM 
l;00-D r. Klldtrt 
10:00—iBtpoctor M tlfrfo 
lliOB-HttioM l N tm  
11:1A-Wtfowad DifMt 
U ils-aF iraM t i i M i f t  
"lUklB’ is Uw 8m**
.,   TOCKKT -  aiANNKL t  _
S i i io i ty ," J im * ry " I I ..
Botioo t l  TmoqIo
C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, IAN. 23
1:00—Mr. Miyor 
1:00—Alvin tod the QUpntuoki 
•:10-TMUi«ttet T ux*^ 
10:OB-Qulek Drtw McOraw 
10:10—Mtfbty Moum 
U iOO-Unvu tb t U oobw rtid 
l l:9 0 -T b t JitM M  
ll:0O-Sky King 
a8:BtoMy Fritod FItckt 
1:00—B tt M wttrioo 
1:S0-CBS Ntwt 
i:0O -K tyb i^
1:30—WrtitUng Owmptoof 
l:30-CBS QoU a u t l o  
4:30-8ant« Anita 
1:00—Bachelor Fatbnr 
8:30—World War 1 
8:0O-Mr. Ed 
•:30-8tarU t Stairway 
7:0O-Tht RUIaroan 




lltOO-U Q'Cbick Newa 
l l:1 8 -B I | 4 Mevfe
"Qwiitmas Holiday"
Rtikteetf of Kelowiui can ex­
pect a Jmy week if they plan to 
take in mott fo tbe activitlee ta 
tbe city during tbe wt«k Jaa. 
a  to Jan. 9 .
Spring Tkaw 13 wtQ p ^  la 
Kekmna Community Tbaatre 
Monday, at 8:30 p.m. and Tue* 
day, i t  8:10 aM  •
A aanlor maa’a tMuketbaS 
teagm  giBM will be bfod la 
KeiowM Secondary acbofo. Safe 
urday. wtwa Pm tkton  maeta 
with KalowM Old Styleri at 
1p.m .
Ren WUktnaoB. adult adviaor 
for XalowM Tw n Tbwn aaid a 
March of IRmaa dance wtU be 
held ia Kelowna Aquatic from 
I  p.m. (a 1 a.m. Saturday. Tbe 
Sbedracki wiU pcrtom .
p.m.
byThe play ia aponaored 
Rotary foaD of Xeknvoi.
Tbe aaaual meeting aad la* 
itaBatkai of ofllcere foe Kel­
owna Klwaala club will be bald 
todwr ta Capd Motor too.
Wm  d m b . ptfUieRy idfeBv 
man aaid tbe goaet apeakw aad 
loftaUtag officer win be Alan
WAnalta.
i r O t I B  AQBICDA 
For fporta tana, a  hockey 
gaoM witb Kamloopi Rocketa 
and Ketowna Buckarooe will be 
held in Mcmortal arena at 
p.m. Friday.
The ladUi Ogopogoetta curl- 
^  boniplel will m  held la 
XfoowM curling fink Friday 
oji ^  a g ^ to tu id a y  and con*
Oeorge Euiot aeboel. Win. 
field, will have a  ikating party 
in Memorial arena, Saturaay, 
from 8 to 10 p.m.
«ral meetim and legiao inital- 
latloo fo ofnmre will l>e held la 
tbe LegioB at t  p.m. IjtMaday. 
'Wire• fo memtteri and hue- 
fo the ladiee* auxiliary 
are Invited to attend. Follow- 
tag tbe ittftaUatlon will be a 
loclal hour" be aaid.
Regttlar le tlrR lii a t XfoowBa 
Jkpr Qub, 848 Lawrence Ave., 
win conttaue durtag tbe wefoi. 
Tbe club la open nrom 1 to 8 
BjB. and trio  to  10 r a  lioB daf 
to Frklay and from 1 to 8 pm. 
Saturday.
Adlvitlea for the boya inctnde 
itratego, wfogbt llfttag, bO- 
liarda, plaater moldi, wood 
work, camera, table tennla, 
darta, and many other acttvi- 
tlea.
FamDy bowling, eponiMrad by 
Kelowba Bcart* Clab. wtU be 
held Saturmy la  Merytifn  
Lanea at 10 a.m.
BRCBSATION f!-Af*Tf
Regular recreation claaaea 
are held Monday to Saturdm- 
The claiiea include baaketbau.
veOeybelL bextng. trach and 
fSfod ceodltleitiBg. keep fit 
clataee for men and women, 
badmiatan, aad iwiin team eon-
lag, abut) 
M ta  wit 
Ttm day
Senkw cltiieaa carpet bowl. 
• ffieboerd. dbeekera and 
fU be held Monday aad 
la Centennial ball 
from 1 to 4 p.m.
Kelowna Ubraiy la opea Tuce- 
day aad Friday from 10 a.m. to 
f  p.m. and Wedaeiday, Tbura- 
d to  and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.
Public tkating acatloBa wiU 
be held in Memorial arena, 
Scmday, from 3:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 8 to 10 p.m. They will 
be held Saturday from 1 to 
I  p.m.
Adult aad atudcnt akatiaf aw- 
aSona will ba held &a»day from 
I  to to  p.m.; raotbera and Bay 
tota akatlag Wadaeeday from 
1 to I  p.ra.. aad general achofo 
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BngUah OoiBplextoo Crenm . Reg. IJO New 148
Beauty Magic  ................  Reg. 8.78 Now | 4 I
Lotua PerfuBM . . . . . . . — —  Reg. 8.00 New 140
Yardley Lnvender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. 3.78 New 140
Yardley Face Powder ..........  Reg.148 New 41
  mhj,.,,MANY^<«W. Y W
ALBO
I nnfiiBffw Manna,
Rlohgrd Hudniit F tc li j  Oeanfer .. Reg. 143 New J i  
IPOVM aill 3Sahe41)p aad Itowder Reg. 140 New 143 
IA  JJhniB|i9o fog Qilldtea Ref. |40  New .IT
MANT BASF FBODOCTS -  lAYB 33%
Skop 8  A i S lf i Bl 013 m o  *T*





N e ^  f  6fO Uvf]if fpitoi bu t 
‘e3BF''''3ffal^'"N'*fi(»w?*’r*. 
Then we tu f i to t  yon tige 
our —
RBV O LV W O  
C R B D IT P L A N
CKOV RADIO
(Oeettneed trMB Page It)
OAILT PBOaBAMS 
Meeiay to F rltey
8;00J:0O>-Breakfait with 
Haptor Hugh 
Newa on tto  Half Hour 
8:to-Cbapel ta  tto  IBqr 
7:08—Farm Fair 
T:88- R om1 Report 
3:10—BID Good ^ o f ta  
•;l» -C o tfte  Time 
3:30—Preview CMnroentary 
t:38-C lub Calendar 
10:00-Ncwt
1Q;0943;00-Be My Queft 
11:00—NfWi
11:08-Rapid Radio Ads 
U ;lS -P i« e c r  Calla (M. W, F)
D M  9 0 2 4 1 2 7.aim,
Ili&S-Lucky 7 Show (W. Tb) 
U :» -6 (o rk  Qub (M, F)
11:30—Lucky 7 Show (F)
11:00—Luncheon Date 
12:13—Newa and Sporta 
t t t a o - F t r a  TvnfoBf Niwi 




3:00-Newa S:08-Ofofae Break 
S:18-Muaic Room 
3;88-Pratrle Newa 
4:00-Newa and Reporta 
4 :1 0 -a u b  33 5;00-Newi
8:08—Rafod Radio Ada 
8:10>7:00-RambUn| 
8:48-Buatneaa B ainaeter 
3:0O-Newa
3:10-JIbday*a Editorial 
3:18—Bowling Report <F) 
7:00—Nitional Newa 
7:30-Back to the Bible 
3:00-Country Depot (ex. W) 
10:00-CBC Newa aad Weather 
10:304:(KMHter Houra 
Newt 00 tbe Hour
MONDAY N io irr
•:0O -Farm  Forum 
9:30-Diatln8ulabed Artllta 




3:30-T ilent Featlval 
10:18-Capital City Commentary 
10:3O-Afier Houra




iWslS-̂ r̂UBC .-Dlgegt, ,,,, 
1 0 :8 0 - .^ r  Howe
THUlSpAY NKIHY 
3:0O-rCltlxcna' Forum 









Big Money Movies 
Making Comeback
HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  T to  
Aromicaa film induttry, riding 
tto  CTMt of renewed proimeftty. 
bar tnvmted 8103.000,000 ia U  
movlea with b c ^  fo ocntinaiag 
tbe boom.
“Think big" baa Iwea tto  key­
note fo recent induttry prac­
tice. t to  theory beiag that big 
picturee can mean tteg prfolta 
while tniall picturea aeldMn do. 
Tto ayatem can bring neer- 
dlaaatcr. aa in tbe caaea fo d ee - 
p itra  a n d  Motiay on T to  
Bowty.
But cpiea Uke Bea-Hur 
T to 10 CommandmeoU can 
buoy a  com paa/a tortunea for 
a year or longer. And ao nearly 
aUfo the malm  atudtoe laveetod 
la»t year tn largemcale filmi.
Some are tbe road-abow or
meana ttoy erfR be exhtbHed on 
a rcacrved-eeat, advanced-prlee 
taaie. Otbera will go into gem- 
eral relMie.
Twentieth (fontury-Fw la the 
moat buUiab 00 the roadshow 
fUma and will releaae three In 
1338. They are:
T to  ieaad  fo Mmde, the flaal 
lo d ^ra  and Hammertoeta ofo- 
laboretton. tiarriag  Jidie An- 
•wa and Chriftopher Phmo- 
mer. Eatimato: 13.000400.
Tto Afoay and tto  Ecataey, 
tto  SiiUne Ctoptl portion cf 
:rvtBg Sioae'a book 00 Mlebel- 
angelfe with Charlton Ketmo 
and Rex Harrtaon. Eitimate: 
it.000,000.
Tboae Magnificent Men tn 
aa earty-day air epic with an 
inlefnatlonal ceat. £  a t i mate: 
17.000.000.
Btggcat fo tbe new tp ici D 
George Sievena' long-awaited 
T to  OreaMat Stety Ever Told. 
He hai refuaed tn reveal tta 
ooat. United Artiata alao baa
m aecretive about I t  But 
trade obeervera place tto  even, 







f r t ,  Jan. 3L I M  FAIM I18
Tto f ila  wtR tove tta 
In Clacrama next
United Arfiata toa  aaottog 
film ptaaned fat a CtwaraiaSi 
reteaae. T to KaUelfoab Trafl, F |  
knockabout Weeiern wttb Burt 
Lancaater and Lee Remlck. T to  
coat ia repmiad et |7,O00J30i. 
A n o t h e r  Leacaater film for 
United Artitti, Tto TVata, ran 
over tta butoet durtag aboottag 
in France. T to final tab: About 
13.000.000.
Jufolant wttb retuma from My 
Fahr Lady, Warner too tto ra
apparently f e l t  few qualma 
atout ebelllng out IU.OOO^ for 
T to  Great Race. It la a 
cbaae witb ancient ai 
aad atara Jack Lemmon. N il 
alle Wood and Tony Curtla.
WILL YOUIt WIPE
 0 „ „
fhw  P A Y M B N T S
•he won't have t e . . .  wWi 
■ Pedemted IJe IfoiMete 
«  W  tto iwoftnage 
inMltf yeudie










Impiexient A Hardware 
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m e  H M W ll-m  
•{ iraa  © (nvit-« |;»
n  m t ‘A V fK iiu  
C13NN¥H^
w t  n  i t r  * w •  S 0Y 4
f M M l I  Y l i« to a .M iM i
I
© • .  Bow OB wt Kfl i TwylM ol fo Mch low p ik e t  jreo Mk. Ho 
pB W ir Ii fo p f i i .  O or opcifoio | coct© o n  os low o r lower U na thoM 
S  my olhor lyilMi te  tho food tedoitry. Todiy, ItoM iM  of ih t  
m Mrnai  p orcho ite i pow tr of all EGA foofta, w t caa wD fo low 
iplcoa Eviry Day te  thv Waak — Weak te aad Waak out.
^  Maxwell House,




R©fardl©«© of comptlUoQ lOA itora© wtn 
thrayv brl&i you BvtrpDay Low P rlc til la  
fact, • •  IQA t©I©i cootlnu© to laertii© ©ad 
wwrifffif osafo-'doerMat'—/-'''KIA''MKrtwtf''irttl'' 
ha ©bli to brtflf you ©vva towtr prle©©l Tbit 
may turprlt© you — but It’a titt© tttat IQA‘© 
OMrattni cotta a r t  a t  low or kmrtr, than thow 
of any other nrtt«ro In thv food tnduttiy todayl 
Tbat't why lOA can toll a t rock bottom p ric tt
avtry day ot th© we«k. That'a why you ta v t 
monty all the year through when you tbop at 
your neighbourhood lOA Food Store.
.  .  lb.
Golden Corn ;?rr 6  for 89




Located a t Pandosy and Southgate
CHANHIL 2
n ^ m Y ,  l A i t  14
Sa;S»-8CrOA ILgiaighta 
U ;}9 -0 ra l Roberta 
l .e o - ra t th  For Today 
l;XMD»uatry Cakadar 
1:98—Frw ch For Love 
i:l8-V allaB t Y w rt 
l:08-K)aamen Film 
l:IQ-Woad*rful World ol OoU 
4;9»-Wt]d Kingdom 
1:00—Nature ot Thlngt 
f  ;30-Tlme ef Your Ufa 
1:00—No Time for Sergetnt© 
•:10-WlitdlaU 
1:00—Patty Duke 
T;IO—Flaib to rk  









7:48—Sunday School ot the Air 
1:00—Dob Poole G oapl Favor* 
itea
1:00—Voice of the Church 
•:IO -O ral Roberta 
10;00-Dan Smoot 
10:15—UanlM  Forum 
10:SO-Tbla U tbe Ufo 
ll:00«-fiunday Playbeute 
"A Walk in the Sun" 
12:30—Sunday Movie 
"Dark Victory" 








7:30—My Favorite Maftian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00-TBA
10:00-Candid Camera 
10:30-What'a My Line 
ll:0O-CBS Newa 
11:15—Local Newa 
11:30—Four Moat Feature 
"Shadowed"
-©-* jild lAtVrn MMel — —iKi ftiiigroy ftfts fftftfti
Laat week we Introduced you 
to akting. tbla week we'll begin 
tbe claaa Itaaona.
One of tbe 
moat promlo- 
eat queitiona 
atked by akl- 
era wiUiiog to 
take leiaooa la 
erbetber they 
muat atari a t 
tbe b o t t o m  
whM tb e /v e
had ©ome expwlence. The an- 
twer la "no".
All aklert are claaallled Into 
group* at the begionmg fo each 
leitoQ and Icum witb other* 
having almllar experience and 
kimMtee. (2mq» MBBlit fo 
four or more and take ooe hour.
Now tbe tiding. Th* flrat point 
to Im conaldered U checking the 
equipment, eapecially the bar- 
M*a. The harneaa muat be p r»  
perly adjuated to mtnUntze In­
jury. Boota must be iwaltloned 
atraight on the akia.
The Initial teeion concern* 
batlcB which m ult be learned 
before any aider can Imcome 
proficient a t tba aport.
Polei are flrat. To properk 
grip the polea, elide your hand, 
from the Ixrttom, up through th* 
atrap and grip tha atrap and the 
pole at the aame time. Th* 
wrlit ahould be through the 
atrap and pulling down on Iwth 
pole and atrap.
Pole* aren 't uied much In 
beginning leaaona but are 
muat oefora advancing to 
higher claaaea.
The flrat exerclae la to gain 
proper balance, flrat by atep- 
plng and aecond by walking 
Stop-turna come flrat. Lift
fOGBT
;t to form a "V". The 
ihwiM now be almoel 10 tpc*** 
©pert tn troot nod not croeatng 
at toe back.
Now pick M  tto  left dd aad 
foace It parallel to tto  right ekl. 
CofotoM tbli «B«rtl©e ta tll  you 
have ntMl* a oomplet© drcle.
YYL Jaa . t t .  tfo i FAQB t
RIOBT. LEFT
For aide-eteppiag. lift tto  left 
tkl and place It about 10 incbea 
apart, parallcL Then pie: up 
the right akl end place It next 
to the left. Move tto  pfoea tn 
unlacm wttb akia aa you move 
ufodll.
Now walking. You ahould re­
lax cmnpletely tor tbla exerdae. 
Rattor than Uftlng tto  akli, 
allda them, taking only abort 
itepe. Potea ahould to  moving 
alternately witb tb* akia. Walk­
ing ia ooe of t to  beat excf elaee 
ao ahould to  practiced cdtao aad 
l»op«ly.©■Hbvaa ■■K.mkaHk aa..dibiai& a a a.YIF FOR TODAY: II ypu ar*
aa experienced aklrr and having 
trouble rematolng paraikl dur­
tag fast turnj. It a protobiy ba- 
cause you're not edging enough 
(xr placing enough weight oo 
dowidUll akl.
a a t s w e e K x a a i
Freah Baked tar 
DaUy Special*
Jannary 22 and 21
Butter Rolla. Dellcloua n a^  
aerved warm . . . .  doz.A"H.
January 25 and 21
Lemon Butter Horna. Made 
with Rmne Bakery'* own 
lal Lemon Filling.epec
Extra Special doz.
January 27 and 28 




Jannary 29 and 39




SbepB Capri A Bernard Ave. 










m o n  ftftOUNft HAMBURGEH  lb. 2 ^
LlVtR .................................................. lb. 2S<
K IXMSNA te tba picca  ........    lb. 25g
one HftĈ KS lb. 25g
PORK RIBLETS  _____________  1.... lb. 25g
FINN'S MEAT SHOP Lftl.
V O L K  B R O S .
OfNM Wad. 1 B.m. te •  p,n)i.i ’rtinri.. Sal, 9 a .n . te •  p.m,: 
" "■'"" Friday"9'a'.ii,'i«'9 A  '■■'■
FRED C GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD. 
Sand - Ortvfo - FW 
Bulldozing - Loading
Grading - Low Bed Service 
......,.FB0MK^7««II......
If you are looking for a port* 
able Stereo at reaaonabla 
coat, then feature for feature 
Lloyd Jackaon recommcnda 






Width 14%", Depth 14" -  
Weight only 18% lbs. Two 4" 
gpaakarii awing down on* , 
abllng amart new styling, 
Separate left and right vol­
ume controls apd dual tone -
wood grained covering with 
sparkling gold flO  Q C  \  
grille c lo th  O Y « # J  \
Radio TV/kB iI.
Evei^' ‘| | ^ | te u k ^  b y  
Fandfiiij (R. 762-2841
I ' ' H ;
i /•;!
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a  Wrtikf
IfoW -NetlaM l Sdioele 
19:l8--AcreM Cesed©
11:98—rrieadly Gleat 
U iU - Q ms BelCM 
11:M Buttem it Bqaare 
U;88-CBC Newa 
18:08-T1m  Noes Boor 
U:18-M hl4)e7 llaUae*
llkl4>©y Metlaeee ©re the
■MB© feetore u  tbe pre©> 
|e«e du*i Bfolywood Tbeatre, 
l:98-D©Uy DoOan 
1:18—Womaa'i World 
i:88-4lo«iM©t of IVntb 
1:18—Take Thirty 
4:08—A« tbe World Turn*
CHANNEL 4
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•:08-Captara K anftnw  
•:00—Jack l©L©ane 
9:18—1 Love Lucy 
10:08-ADdy of Mayberry 
18:38-Real MeCoya 
11:98—Love ot U le 
11:IS-CB8 Newa 
ll:18-8*areb  tor Tbmorrow 
ll:4S -au td lng  Ugbt 
U :98-Take 4 
U :ll- lih M } a y  Newt 
lt:S 8 -A a Tbe World Ttinu 
l:98-T V  Btofo 
l:88-Houaeparty 
I:08 -T o  •m  Tbe Triitb 
l:l> -C B 8N ew a 
l:18-XdBe of Night 
l:08>6eoret Storm 
9:l8-Paa8Word 
4 i08-Jack  Benay 
4:18—H w  WaUaby Sbow 
S :0 8 -L ea p  it to  Beaver 
S:IO-fiearob tor Adventure 
9 :08-9  OT3oek Newa 
i:l8 -W a ltf r  CvoBktto Newa
BANNED DANCING 
TurkUb leader Keroal Ate-
.> titriE>->«lMiiBed»'tbii.- ifeBa i of the 
v ^ U s g  dervlriMe to IBM, bu ; 
It vpa revived In 1847 m  
lUUIUal BttfWlttOB-
Ibe rawiMBbetei  ̂ toat toe FOCA
d o  fo fB ta te  m a i y  o f  tb e t r  O om - 
m e r d e l  c o r i e r t .
r i R T  CLUBS
la  tbe BOCA u e a  there arc 
aome iO curlbm elitoe wttb 4S ol 
tbem a tf f lu it^  betwem them 
they bav* aome 190 abcet* ol 
curttog Ic*. and many fo tb* 
club* ar* curling to c a p d ty . 
Aa tbla ia tb* flrat of a scries I witb aome of them scheduling 
arUetM dealing with curling! gamea from 8 a.m. right thru to 
ilaim . Prorindal and 8 p m . draws at night At tb*00 tbe Doral i , , .
Kelowoa scale, poesiMy a  fcwiprMMat time Kelowna has tbe 
noore statlstka sbould comellMieat curling facilities witb 
firs t la  previous writings you! 10 sheets fo ice, closely ffolow' 
wve bew  advised tbat there ed by Trail vritb eight sheeP of 
are now 1M.T84 afflUatad men Ip . however Kamioop witb 
curlers, 32,833 high icbool boy 1 North Kamioop* Included will 
curlers, curling in 1*54 curling ao(»i take over, (bey now have 
ehtos ia Canada, unfrntunatelylslx sheets fo ice operating, witb 
a t this time we m e unable to Nwtb Kamloops now building 
give you tbe figures on wcmicn sP  more . . . For the time 
curlers, bot I would estimate bdng this ia enough of statls- 
tbis flgiff* as about lO.OOO.jdcB 
Kttorts are now being made to There are now four Dominion 
ascertain the correct figure. Curling Championship t h a t  
V It fBMst alsoJM edvtoleiM nte im te  toe DCA JttrhKUe* 
ed that there are thousands ot tlon, namely tbe DCA Curling 
so called Omnmcrcial curlers, Cbampkmsbip, sponsored by the 
who so far are not affiliated Macdonald Tobacco Company 
vritb tbe DCA (Dominion Cun- (The Brier): Tbe National Mix 
ag Assoeiatioa). In British ed Championahip, sponsored by 
Columbia we have two associa- O'Keefe Brewing Company Ltd 
Uons. the older <me behig the and Tbe National Senior Champ- 
BCCA and the younger one tbe|ionship, by The House of Sea 






gram, while ta ii  hfo b*4 leeal
the Oomiaioa Afeefo Cbanmloe-
. #- * — BmM VhsHMvt ■•WhlMftiBp, ftpoeftofsci vf fv p ii vDiis
Tb* Domialoo Ledtos* Asaoeta- 
tk»  alao have a  cbaraptoatoto 
wbieb Is spoMored by the Do­
minion Stores Ltd.
Partidpatloe ia these chant» 
plonthlpi is very keen, however , 
Um great tnfoltioos fo tbis game 
fo curling, tu tonatsly  aad on 
tbe whole, still remaia ta tbe 
fore, I mean good strong 
peUUon wiUi Um utmost fo 1 
will and fellowsldp.
It was my privilege to see 
Uds demonstrated by tbe Scot- 
tu b  Curlers a t Tkail laat week, 
when, extremely tired frtHn 
tbelr long Joian®r Irmn Van* 
couver by plane to Penticton, 
then bus to Trail over roads 
that were treacherous, then 
after a hasty meal all of tbete 
mwi, most fo thnn  ia  their 
sixties, batUed it out on tbe 
ice in 12 games tor tbe second 
match in the Lord Stratbcona 
Cup series, tg i ia t t  in  11 e h  
younger and fully rested B.C. 
curlers. The result fo these 
matches is history already re­
corded, but tbe Scots went down 
to defeat as was to be expected





ver and the 
lower M a i n ­
land as far as 
H o p e ,  while 
t h e  B C C A  
takes in aU tbe rest fo BriUsh 
OolumMa, including Um  Yukon, 
but witb tbe excepUon fo tbe 
Dawson City area in th* norUi 
and Femie in the south. Golden 
in the meantime is sitting on 
tbe fence. Tbe reason tbat the 
exoeptkns named are  not 
members of tbe BCCA, ia purely 
geographical, it is easier for 
them to participate in Alberta 
Playdowns, than in B.C.
At the present time there are 
4,124 affiliated members of tbe 
BCCA Man’s Asaoclation, and 
approximately some 1,878 Mgh 
school students also curling.
. While, the Pafofte Coaat sbow 
somewhat higher figures aa 
toUows, Men (8,832); High 
School (1999). However, it must
1. Open ’til 9:00 every 
night
5. Health Food 
Section
Need j  Cab 
la a Hurry?
'."■i’ C a i lI'.. i;\ < / > , . ,  . \
-4 9 E A S 0 N S V C A B S
f?;*' ’ ')
2. Open 7 days a week 6. Baby Needs
3. Fresh Produce 7. Dry Goods
4. Meats 8. Free Delivery
9. Complete line of Oroceries
10. Unadvertised Specials every week
11. Full line of Untreated Flours





f s i .  fist, a .  M i  i i « i «
SPORTSW OMAN OF THE WEEK
Haldee Bandana fo Kelowna 
Judo Qub woo tbe ladles' in­
dividual championship at the 
B.C. Closed Championships 
held a t Kamloopa Saturday, 
Jan. 16. She defeated fellow 
club vroman Norma Darroch 
in tbe finals. Twelve clubs and 
some 190 Judo artists attend­
ed the m eet Mrs. Sandqna 
has been taking Judo two
years and ia part fo a grotm 
of 29 girls who are members 
of the Kelowna club. This was 
the first tournament she has 
entered. Nine members of tbe 
Kelowna Judo Qub partict- 
pated at Kamloops, three 
were girls. The club also has 
25 men «nd boys who work out 
a t the dojo located on Brook- 
side Ave,
H6 IS ALWAYS
R k A b Y ';
fiiMUir
BlfiCk.:8i««8ll9lR.lld*’̂H.v
IS THERE A NEW HQME 
IN YQUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK — Phase 2 of this 
im n t ilevfoopment should be ready for use 
’ ty  early Spring.
VIEW LOTS — ALTA VISTA — some 
. aicelteiiL k)to
variotM slaes and inegular shapes.
An toes* 1*1* have oomplele nnderxroirod 
ierileee and are eantraliy leeated.
Itov^fo *1 to lot sixes.
g ^ ^ S r  tfom ©to., call a t our office in Shops
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
raidron 702-4507 b. vTecI 
D. Pritchard 76,
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
If B easy Just fill ia tb* fuanieat 
Last irefoi'B winner — Bidaey Waiieen, R.R. 1, Bfoewna. 
Captian: Strikes are illegal baiet




c:a p t io n :
Phone...
Ws Nsed Space ind Momy
Here are four small cars all in top condition. AU start 
good. Most have new Urea.
MVauxhaU ............17144 M Hillman ............... I96-66
81 Austin . . . _____ 11641 «7 Volkswagen 28MI
TO 9ATURDAT ONLY
63 Chev. V9 % ton and 82 Oensral 19 foot Camper,'Both 
truck and camper are like new. BOTH FOR 178199 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
68 Rambler 859 Deluxe. Radio. 1 owner, 18990 mil**.
88 Chav H ton. New transmission. R ^ .  Cost to Van* 
couVOT 8 months ago 1165.99. It's a dandy. Our price 1IM46
n  X 10 toot HoUywood House Trailer.
Special weekend price ....................   l i i M i
64 Chev Impel*. Inloor, V9 automntlo. Power steering
and brakes. Hadio, If*  loaded .......     W8I99
86 MercuiF idoor. Vpl. Loaded, A real beau ty . . . .  IMIAI
60 Vfohswagim A71991
61 Chev Nova italion Wagon. Automatic. Top eoifolMom 
Reduced (bun) 1186.00 to ——   m M i
MRfflMlfiHAtBH
D ia lliM M f
’ .V.vVl- . , ■ , .'I !■:. i ''"- ■ h
" f 'il "I,'  w y - "- "
Interesting Kelowna Visitor 
Is Artist Jane Rhyne Wise
Jkm  t& ym  Wift* vfeo I# «
•'MaiiSg » {««' {Tiocfes vliltlBi 
KftkfWBft kfti btftB suatarsBl' 
tauki*!’ m i  to* Ml it mmt »■'*;
t«.i«>UAg i t t*  »H tc« t u u  i i t & r m i *  i 
u> arm : Jatk Wt»« m §m-.
S4fe'«fl Sdimco-. \m  ■
Ijt Mexico »ls« a« e« ied  «" 
cr»ft m
th* to»igs of to tr a , litter 
»!Mtr B:»yvi6* to lb* Hav/et*- 
l i  aJi* »©d̂
b«f bu»t,ecrt rm  » 6vXU£’.$ bai*  
te wlUida feej' u e ieh ea  to
tori«:iia*/ii. ui'-ytf &-t cf 'mat^
»*eki dr* wt£,| *irf fiet'Cik*
IE I  tb »  ;« € 4ii*Jy. K f * t  *«-:.&  -fca- 
6' 'b * r  lo d i#  Iia J r iv ia y i .
I'Mra '!*■> :
» b « j*  It*.;. U’.e ii  4iB i ts  e.'4 f» im - 
fc-jiit.* C’'.*iw>*sbf tto  M «it*r- 
r«Ac*« C t o r t  *to tr«v«itoci *!J
e i e r  t t o  c c //e try  t o
* v tx . t« ,  i t  '*as ttor* tt-a 'i M i*
»-Wi,.# ftr*s teto ii# {a.»tj6Ef
^  to r 'w A ii j .
4,1 Si!tv*i»i ,>e*i» «so tfc* » ru s ii.
»  rtta jsed  t® Casad* «a i luome- v«j*tey tto  Yitt* Eex-.
f»*tt*4*d »t Yawi.ui<r aa tas^Km a -a See M-iaei- Mexico:
k»*f' Atio'*' Last* wtor* sto  'et-a t,t»e Mostxeai Maseiiai of
;s~. ■oeictifcuea i t e r  L*ia'ii-,.g i,-.sr.,f . ' t i u .  b t o  t o o  «  ca&e tv .* a .
1 A c fv i ic ,  *  rc c e iS h y  * t  ?:£,* F * i . ,h > j
„ . % i4  * 'k,*!'. .a.i O'? Lite L- c f  E iii-sjb-!
e :« a x i iis  W s j*  o n s  .JiC. * a -3 J t  pt»sssoaii »  o w * ;
t»J. * JeJE*JC*S»::* **jd of e f ;
th-i ;*-£'■■ j ,g  *1 i s e  H *® iM e’«ab G%1-}
C-OC-T.LhfiteO' Ti'.'f' *x* .it
as^a a.E.3 n  A t r i e i e a ?  .s to  i i  sp«r'asiStt.i t * 0 ;
* a «  *iM# t #  «r:Et \L,.'j!.4 &et ta:;
tfc* c f  s-!':*'?.; rtae  f i * * 5. t e  W 't l*  ’
to tto C#l,‘k*; M»J. to'i l„U.* tot ito * 4  *•-j
. W i»* Ohem w>*i t'lAf. j ix p e r  * m  t„-r® w K etew m * f e f  t t o  ^ e s a w t  *
rto»a„ i« i - c ic a a h ’* a iv i  h : ^ ; e s ’ /  e ,:,*.e . r e t o j * :
®tr aei'J asM-tâ  s »*at:a % aE? *a ?to O i ) ’*r.e»,;
|*.j? *a tof- . ' ito*- ' t « ■̂se fts  ̂ ...sa'pset-eiyi
\ l - e  t * r  f .e f i r f a r t ,  a h t'T  t o r  e .* ® -
AROUND TOWN
Foemer K c i o w n i s a  M iM lwctood to sttcfto tb t  PtK>tOK 
M turctt S b trtar ai Qtlgarflgrapban Lorn MMtxaf vxM fa* 
iWR OB 1\i*ad*y lee t a  txtMiiMiMe. ta d  Mr*. P r J  PoBick tad . 
viut to Auxtrtiit. M iu SAaylcr/fStr- tad  Mr*. 3. L. Papm. TIm| 
• t o  u  tto  tougbter of Mr. te d fte e c ta f  vftil t f to  ta t to  di&trict 
Mr*. Cbarit* Stoytcr ol Kebltrom KkmiQef* to tto  U.S. I 
owa*. tr*v*li*s| to tto  co*»t te - 'to r to r . j
cotapBatod hy to r  mofeer ttoU „  aad Mr* M M » « »  » to l
^  to to  vKiuai tto  tontot;’»|
Ca^try. Sto *f to.oi,if t o ^ . 4 t - y y j ,  Carto Bl C»MT»t isi
» ^ « iK e to w a *  for tbe part *ee*,‘ 
.to* »,. a. .Arctoi*- itov* ttoiraed to feeai to»* In;
il Groop € » ^* ja  I4 * * rd  toytor ;ttc^*Q pd.
C«U*« to « y ® ta f  1 fmtoto at t to  to* ^^ 't e a t y  *t R:.| Wbite vfeik
: k  Bocctof ia e^*B*faa Mix- ^  «* »*».
SAUY'S SAUIES Two En9#9#m«nts 
Are Announced
OUM NOGSABlHa 
lie . a to  M ri. w m »m  m  
ai kakteto® Btogtt* atei. 
acMBCc tto  eBiato»««t «* ttoiri® 
•ito f daagbtite .%*i«b May. tot 
De&art T- Harder, ww at H*v.| 
Mr*. J to a H . Harder olK*!^ A
fORT WaJUteMc Oto. (C P*- 
i to t  9Htwto*» t i f f l  vkmima 
toayor »a» toadcei a IritasislMp 
OB tototf ol tto  city to  
tto  cowril. Mrs. C atbm to  Sep-
pMa. iMFor M IM idll. c e to m 4 |)B M ay- 
tto  ic re il to  Ito g i tol e>toa« s to  I
w a m m ' m •
aifMto fo .totoAdeiMt totepfo 
settoaar* tor otmmb eagiBw i- 
aor* aad cxacutivOT to to iia et* 




isoitb. wax Mrs £■
K®B- .ArltogteB Ap*riiEE,*iBto.
fw ^ e r  I t o  Kitowaa aad Ito tm t:
W askisr-*- to* toea i|'«aiteg A a*-^ and Dane*,
•  •*** la Kstowma as tto  ftoxi ^  ^  Aa-istic i=GnTzv««. ee 
fo Mr. a a i  M « O CY»te S&ir,r«., t t tS S a y  §, aad
is bis fcixt Viiit ta tto  
:Vtii*y a  tto  past a :«  cfef,*i«d at U «4  *
,d a « ^  » : t o d i ^ t o a a * u * v f o - ; s ^  5 ^ ,  B * / .  SpMt Caar 
i*i ext«ajiie*jr.. Trea3^«ici Spcrcsg Goods.
Dcr.iag to Peatictiai tbis aad FeiBiaa®’* Gift Siaop.
TPftCMSBtf
to to d a jrT ito rtia rr  W /fo  T
Tto
OB
p.m. to toe Oaristiaa M isuanxy  
Atoaac* Cfeurcla,. ®«i| Rfv 
H, Haixtoe fotoeiatoi.
• r w n s i
feard-eratctoaf g tteq i to tto  
lUS. kto eetaMtstod a reeacd fo 
M kF ym  m m m  ffforad m
‘oto day.___________   „
i m
I m  jm a .  . 
Vlgr. tofo'e fuat a Btto tofotar 
ef spiaMe, ottyae*
FAMiJfe i l l  I
STRAIHflW . Oat CP) -  
Martel* G*t kas c«ie«*ated tor 
Itls t tkurtiaday tor*. Bora a  
West Kttse/jLTi t©*:8Aki# Mr*. 
Get ccane* from a f».tsily fo t a ,  
;*te fo wtoea toad te to mare 
;toaa 99 year* old.. Sto kas 
1 widowed xiace IS-ta.
Tke'eetai«»cB t't*  
fo Lcaa Abb*. at Mrs.
M. C \4», fo E*j|Ow*a. a»4 tto  
let* Mr. C\teoi, to dat* G- 
Hcrtot, »oa fo .Mr aad Mr* P 
;H*rtot fo Kstewsa 
i Tto •e iid ag  vtel tato  fiae* 
t o  Sattirdaj, Ftorwarjr 21, at 
jU;3@ ia Sto d t a t o  fo Imaiara- 
■iat* CenKaptkm wiSii R«*. 1.- 
..D. Aadierxoa foft-iriaoag.
% eto4  tt Amm4
N O C A  to itito *  g r e a t
ROTH DAIRY
rB O D G en  t m  
P to to t t t J U *
ior to—  d to x w
W A im iG  
FOft
SH tD ifS t o  
EIM >%’A t *  
AMI 
m O E C O l A T t
v o i i  m ^ m
WHY?
IfoSMMNI tft# yOittJYfttitWM SIS
ai.«4a'Sto Bovt 
Ye*,^ -mm* a r e  asatotoe
tbco;«#( ymi 'to to  at to* 
ialarewt rate*- Yi»w caa. toe- 
rttwi ^  te f  t«iR aad t*A* w# 
te i f  years te ptf" SAtetei 
m.m  are avatea&fo, rtgM amm
NATIONAL 
E lfH jO Y M IN T  O f K C I  
IM Bereard Kfoaerea. I t r
»CE* *t iX,e i» fM * .e S-ui
M OM EN’S lO fT O R : H O R A  EVANY 
lE U m iiA  DAILY C D l'llE * , M l  . l  AAi. » .  IMS PAGE •
St. Andrews' Evening Guild 
Elects O fficers For 1965
A » * • |l*!e of office** wa*
#lec-l*d for IMS *5 she j»*5ny*l 
general meefsn* of f>i Afli|few'*
Evtniag Guild held »i ?iie home
fo ilr* . .N. T, Ap.s.ey. Lakeshore 
Ko.*d. Sixteen frjesritors w.rre: 
prexeat and &!r». H. Morgan- 
• a s  •elcomed ar a new m em -1 
to r.
Rtv. J  K Snciwrif.n. «)>-'« !r,,.}. ' 
over the chstr f<>r the eirrtson 
-fo officer*. thssKed ij-.e Gui-itl 
for th tlr hard and tUn'itni woik 
during the (*a-t 'ear,, K'te-.’e».i 'a 
offu* were .Mix. W HasUeil, 
I'leddent, Mi- J \i--(-v i.i-i 
vice • pre-ident; Mis, II. .s 
Kodtnson, cram d Mfe.(>re*K(ent; 
Mrs. B. Smith, secrttaryj Mrs. 
A. Blower, treasurer. Committer 
toada appointed wer*: Public- 
tty. Mrs. T. B. Upton; r a p ,  
Mr*. N. Apsey; Sunihtne futfo. 
the president, serretary and 
treasurer; sewing. Mr.i. J. Aje 
•ev; cards, Mr.-* W, IJu^d; 
p^on* crew, Mr* J. DasU, Mis. 
G Uoyd, Strs E Dunlop and 
Mr*. M. Favall; and caterinf. 
Mr*. E. Stonneil,
AU reporu given showed that 
the Guild had h.id a very active 
year, Memliers have earned 
money from their Ilobliy Show
a n d  rJitedreii** Art. Ceaitetf.,! 
Iliiitl »♦**,. « f« e» g  i
i’Sfds, lsf4.ce touf!s»n’i.e«1. r». 
lermg *» the I>:«it,siise» W attei' 
.School, aad pank'iiiati-no ia the 
afifiwai bai.aar. At the baiAar- 
the Gusld f  a?ere«i for the tea, »* 
weli .i<» c.-fitntMitmg til sfee lwjf«e
«"*ik.Hig They also ran the 
iMArlty aiwl llawrr atrratigrmeni 
'.1*51 *i »t-ll as doing xew«s| 
and knitting, ITits fi*>! year 
they have gives iooney to S i 
.AtKUew's Church, the Altar 
Guikl. have mpjiikrt a sew- ra*.
■<•*)•. (.< it •. CMI t. •:■
inb-srtl to  the Wof.d IteUef 
Fund,
Money was voted te to  «kaut- 
ed to tbe Church, ih* Alter 
Guild and to Sewdng a to  KalG 
ting. The Thrift Shop wUl to  
open In the Parish Hall topps- 
(Mte Halt’s store* oa Friday, 
'hiliruary 5th. from 2-4 p,rn. 
TViere ate n u n y  clothes in ex- 
r e l e n t  condition. Donations ar* 
always weiconif.
The next meeting wiU to  held 
at the home of Mrs. M. Favall. 
Paret Road, on Tuesday, Feb­




Put Husband In Twin 
Bed Witfi His Bow-Wow
D*ar Ann lamders; I hava 
been married only a month and 
«ra toteifo teoubtea 1 iwver «x- 
peeled. I’ve mentioned my 
probltm to a few pisspje but all 
they do is laugh. TTiey tlunk 
. I’m Joking.
Two week* ago when Denny 
and I returned from our honey- 
mooa his dog wax very glad to 
. B«* him. Shop had toen In Ihe 
kennel* awl I flgurixl hr would 
be especially hai*p> to m-c in-, 
nu'istcr, Hut it tui iP out Sliep t . 
more tmportaiit to Di rtn> than I
move the corpse from th* offlc*.
Get a new Job. You need to 
«to torn# (tew f « (^  tnd  h t i t
some new Jokes. People often 
tx’corne hoiiele.'-.s victims of 
ruorioiony tM-cau.se they are too 
lethaigif to extrtrate them- 
selves Get going. SUter. Life 
can t o  toautlful-but ya' gotta 
help.
Dear Ann Landers; Please
tell lue If 1 did rtglit or wrong. 
M> M-ter's h'l.dinnd tocame in-, 
Milvrd with another woman and 
he found out nlxnil it. Thev.. *_z r\ * • 4fUi iUXiU JI 1 nos
thought, penny eoiife.s-.ed liie|have four lovely children
h
dog has been sharing his bed 
for saven years. I was shocked 
and said so. Denny said ’T’m 
sorry but I can't change things 
now. It would break Shep's 
neart."
Our bed Is large, but no tod
Divorce Is outlawed by her re- 
ligion so my sister obtained a 
legal separation.
My husband and I used to 
see a great deal of them as a 
couple but when they began to 
have trouble we decided not to
1* large enough (or a couple Biuij Inl.e .-uu 
" fl‘*R- ! l -'-'-t Fndiiv my himbnnd ran
I haven't had n g<nKi nl);iir>| into my bidttier-in-lmv and 
sleep ill two weeks and 1 don’t hi'uight him home lo (iinnrr. V\’e 
know what to do. This U no giut,, l>nd n lovely evening itnd it 
I'm dead -eriou-. N’ou hc.ti
about all sort.-- of kook - (iroti- 
iems and I hoi-e you run solve 
mine, -  IIONi;YiM(K).N tiOXE 
'J'D THE IHKIS
Dear (lone If-«>nur hnshnrul 
can't part with his bow-wow at 
beddy-by time, m-d-'r iwih liel!. 
and teli him .miu hope he and 
Shep Will to  very tuiiipy—wny 
over there,
Dear Ann l.nndc.rs; I am 
a fairly nl'.rnclivc privHte *nc- 
I ; .rrtnry on the lying side of 
, 'All the men I work with (or
s . iieiirt arc loo old, loo young, or
' * luarricvl. The women around
i.»»-.t».hore.*arp*no-lii*lp--'-*lf-the,y-linow 
of an ellmUJc man the.v'd grab 
him for llieimielves,
Every dAv j- like ihe day b«- 
b<ire--no (nieniive id dress 
xmnrtiy nr tn i-hnngc iny hair. 
Who would notice ' 'Hie Jokes 1 
heard ICKln.v nre retrendH of the 
ones I lieiird l«.-.t year,
My Job pays well but I am 
dying of Ixiredom', Since you are 
the lady with all the answers,
vva : plea aiil lo see i d m  again 
-Noi one word was said about his 
per.ional problems,
Thi.s morning my skstcr 
phoned to nay f,ho wa* dls- 
gustcd with us for entertaining 
"that lom'c" and since vve have 
shown fiiencHhip for him ^he 
wants nothing more to do with 
11*. Is *he Justified in her 
position?~HLACK RHEEP 
Dear Sheep; Your aiater ha* 
no right to tell you whom you 
may entarteln in .vmir homa. If 
she choo.se.s to Interi^ret your 
act of friendship toward her 
estranged husband a* an act of
lflWi,HdliMM..-loward«.her,* 
lay she i.s the loser, not you.
A 'm a tu re  person would ra» 
sped you r neutrality, bu t ob^ 
Vlously your s is te r  does not 
qualify .
ilANDICArPED WIFI5
VA.NUtiUVEIt (CP) -  Bring 
ing up her six children was 
more of a ,burden for Mr.i. IA*
, , TpTLI.GW vvivcfi oKiierience, She is blindnoftl' ’ 'Alivti|u» /ij UiViPil » . i i i t s .. ..'.s.i ,1 llvr luuHbiiiul, .W, also is blind 
and he has operated a cigar
. gs, you are lau't poniolii.v iw vio- 
ini; a good'Job, Uo ,vour.solf and 
the company a favop, sind rm
A eCNCWAU MOTOWB VA4.UI
'65 Beaumont is a genuine, honest-to-goodness low-price car
(It costs much, much less than its luxurious looks suggest)
'65 Beaumont is sized right in the middle between big and little
Ot'U fit your garage and park with ease)
'65 Beaumont is beautifully styled and luxuriously appointed
Oust look. Now you see why most people think it's higher priced)
'65 Beaumont is made by General Motors
(So you know it's packed with all kinds of value)
'65 Beaumont is sold by your Beaumont-Pontiac-Buick dealer
(He's a good reliable man to do business with) .
*65 Beaumont is a very remarkable car indeed . . .  big enough inside to take mom, dad and a gaggle 
of small fry . . .  yet small enough to shoehorn into the tightest parking spot. It has the kind of 
headturning beauty that gathers a aow d , yet it's responsive and agile as a hard-muscled sports car. 
You can pack It with exactly the power you like for your kind of driving. Pick tho 120 hp Six . . ,  
it'll give you outstanding economy, without being the slightest bit stingy on performance. And it's 
just one of 5 Beaumont engines available. Biggest being the 300 hp V8, giving you all the skedaddle 
you could ever wish to put your toe to. One more thing. Beaumont has a wide range of body styles. 
There are 12 models in 4 series , . .  including 3 completely different convertibles. All of which provee 
quite conclusively that '65 Beaumont would make a remarkably good choice for your next automobile.
•-'k ii ■' '»A '
' ...
t.’“! i.,v .
8*« your locsl Bsaumont-Pontlsc-BulcR dsato
€ A R T E R " A A O T 0 R S
AMsaa
canteen hfir* fbr 26 ycirs,
w. m w m n w .  ^  -
s . ! , . , 1610 Pandosy St.* Kcltmna, B.C, ' ^
tBe sura to watch ‘Telanedpe** on CHBC-TV, Friday* at 9:30 p.m. tod,'The Rogu**’’ on CHBC^TV, Thursday* at 10:00 p.m.
\
Queen Silver Star Entrantsl K f
•V
p m s d l  tto  efw toi fe»t «  
to  iflbur. 
EawaftoiiaBMto tor tom eOTBiBi
mas. W C^aoME BoUr
m0et 'ei A ntoiitof
Make First Bow To Society
VE»iiQi»-Yto i m  ¥ « - ,* k I  kttomm*
mm totom  Cmrtorm(k*m  S fe .tto to  €. i t .  | « r - :
% ■ «  f o * r  V  e c f t t e t o t t t *  w a t o ! l f c H a * * B * * .  S t a t e t a  j * »  i
ttoir 4daa ©»1 tom  lo i^oetyJMM 
»  t e  P m r n m m  tomrnm
OM«ea ©emifcte* ttoaraara . .; M a te , i t :  Mis» Ktotote n .m ar  -« t “to
U r^ ,Y .m m m 0 9 to y . w m m i y y m ^  m 4  t*yW  _
•fc-j wetesned t e  m  a v t t e  I f« *  Vw iw ^aj'. l»;
memx* ¥ to  w i-to to  Vei-asm J a w  C- I te S ?
Ci»3»«r' ef C a a a m ;*  a # a -  pez. fe; te»  t o t e * -  4 i-
"■tort, " t e  V*fW ffi--*»w C*r-**ry B roefe 'M ....................... -.....T ^ '  g g *
Z A a toe  vecal t r a  t e t e f e * :Btes&» e » j« a A  jirm saoM  isd  & e&'-a«i%ite«
'v1( Dr O w  M. Leajaii. G#«;^i«t Five ctotorea toom tto t
*to M#*te i- BeM Brswa*. Seiieei of D te te i t e  mib*. f t e
w n ^ t o  *1 t e  t e a f o  V«fw» P«y“ t  »  *c«e®.FW a« ra*:t*R «a«d wJfe « fJT»y * « t e »
S S w  fo toM OTe* .tefeto- ^  t e , t e «  fw te teS e . te 't te to  tto
^  s ? d . ? \ r \ r  4 "  to 0“  ' s f ^ k s i ^ i  ^ , - « '® “aBteOTF*"* ftaeea Saireef-**d tfcs*a Itw  S«e*t l«-,
6  ..r V i t o  aa te a r  £«•-' Tk* c*to»d»t«» caaa* oa ttaj®
a i N S ^ a J t e T i t o O T ^  «  » T ® *  ^
h t o t o m  ja\9dVmmm b w to  » ife jito r* to«
jUEOBntDNG -  AnBateMto-.te to®  Watoto smatmApk g to t 
I t o M ^ l t o t o c . G l t o n ^ ^ ^  to  te *  t e  a m
tite  scxeto) e te iito  to to  to  t e  litotott I te  a to te g . t e
mtoifiito te* to » . t to to to J ito to i tolswr, w m tu m  t e
*te-u A— MiiiiBfc *teCTi>rOTfe|faf̂  {0U0 ytiMT*! fijyftiC, fhijiF'lf Bkmmr̂  AnBStlOM.'
fo ag to te . far t e
■  i  »  •  r
im m  Petol to©tee 
t e h  
Comm f i to te t  
ftovfo A c te to  
t e t o  Pwpiir 
BHi Sdaaier 
D itote Biniteft 
Steve Etofer
t m
1R|§ pftftftMwi 0 0 0 0 0 9 s # 0 i  BftDftftMMlsttfte Ant t t#  jKMinft
i^m M ie t e  t e  tto aia t yeer talm totew i to  •  wtoeaNnthtof.
tokt t o t e  
M  •
t o i d i  t o  v i U  
t e  tfrfo f  €bmktoti« 
It ctob a to  v'ill tr>- vu>
to te  to  t e  a e a
* ?N )|iec* fo to y teeaa^  llw s M yito 
.I te te ;  «»K ^«e.. I d  Gteaefote. 
I J t e  I to n i to  Fred t e t e .  Wrm 
S I  pc* tew fe itis* te to  H to 
MdA I t e l ,  Mrs. b n *  Meedote.
Aa eTfwwdiive aMiiidM eifi to  
ktod to t e  'esriy part fo Fctote 
ary to totomma totom  aad 
d te tou  idato t e  t e  year f
fo t eTefove-ytor-fod Gwg Btoafoti f t o  i to » i i  Btofote 
•a s  •  to « o  togr e to e  to  ewa nosaf cfeto was b te  •  t e  
Ito iOijtepfofo t t e t o  t e  M to ArmsWeftf F t e  » * ^ . »  t e  
Greg w m  f*e»*toad -e te  a  eveeto* fo i m m ^  IA 
to n e  Maatot to  H ite  W ar®e#|to« preaitofo. M  Ctoetoete.
OB to to tf fo B i t e « S ^ »  ifoL .ltora Ms r®*wt ea tto  yetos
aad cxpr^toed t e l ^ , , , , ^  tar aad srav ti
.  -sawre «* tto  j t o t o r '........  '
Zjem  t e  aa  Htoreftaag csatofo'teotifem  w bM  to  atoi to par- 
m tto  jwww t e to  m to m  tom] mam to  »  t e  e a d  r te e  and a  
year, e to a  Greg aad aeveralltor** stov« i*p aad daee t e  
ottor yesagstee* are dewiotoed|Va21*y to n a l  iWA___________
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te te ra a id
tiiut P m m toaate  to ea tre  iaaiea!Li® fo© s to  toesr tour- Tbey r a g  
Mra Oaiey ttetotod tto  Kt̂ 'T- ttoto spejctoe w te mmTl. f^ ,•(£»<©*»• afo tifmt-f*— Mtoi Mac*ftElft iftift ♦C0k0lMfc8lw'ee6 tolBS® lOff. . gY.t» tow.wfoj- m̂m ~*̂ 'totôe ^  ,SSSSF» WW ¥ «m
ccASjaaxGlae aMattoatoe to lertiC” Stofo Star _Mtos
S n r  Z r 7 n & m t S l i > ^  « x y . •  • • £ ;  ,
Ww'Mssh Jft Samvmrt Jmama ■ «»*#*« e
t o i Z i  Gais* TtWi**:uw tt-t' - t.w* , . g ^  Bseotet etose l» to  fo
^ f w  ssaitod »-te'Vtf*(»*i Amtossatoais. a te -
t e e ^ e  't*ali«aif fo ftsA Had«i«to‘‘ *©todj
^T T f^ii. SffSyMU a | -ftftviu toee- > V ^ a a ^  t o t e  
«a| a toltoi m m m .  foew te * ’ N te  toeeto* spm '̂&-
te » « f  pmk t o t e  emk-mm. w m .a m  a t e t  vtewOT ”  Tto »*-̂  
to  toa- i w - ¥ # a H t e  *to»
I to  Qtoee »  V tearwaove sprato *ai
•gfMierd «• •!«•* ite te teJ iy JeB ta te  I to  i te * » i  fo ^  
to s p e iw r -e to r ttlM te  Veextuec»/» fetoyrt Q «
V A U IY  P A « E
rA iH  »  B U te n fA  p a b /F  e o im i t i i .  w i ,  j a m, ik. m t
Recreation Centre Tenders 
To Be Received By Feb. 9
toee 
fo
at t e  mOmum fo JTtli 
Am,, lammm as t e  B am s fo®- 
forty. I t o  area i* apfocaunata- 
ly Sl..te -Mfoai* I t e ,  Csif O te i  
|*« OarwHa teH tod m y  tmmrU 
•I t e  te l feteiaf m to m  am  
to  leteifed «c or totore Feb. t
totore I
Tto reeraatka ceotro plaa 
c to te  a  large a n t te d y  ball 
Vita a  tteQiie tfbtaf Ooar. ttoee 
gymaaebaiis fo fo£(<
•ikdi a nrtnaBtog pofo T to  ball, 
gym aateto aad pwd ' 
a rm te  a c c tea l lobby, t e  
fo ttt fo itttry from t e  ootskla 
• to re  acceat to (to s t mato 
areas are provided.
Tto aaaem l^ ball is baaa- 
goaal toapa la t e  plao—six aid- 
ad—wttb t e  bcu toB  9ft feet 
acroaa. ftebfftd  la tto  pi»ft is a 
to ^ ,  kfielMto dresaiag rooms, 
a  i t a ^  aad faraitore aad sta te  
stceafe areas. Tto ball is suit­
able tor tea trica l presenta- 
tioiu, coev«tion seating, or for
POKto as 
aad is aaesi versatfia.
Tto B  atere  .svianbtf peel 
is rectaagular ta te p *  witb aa 
area piofocted fof ooe side for 
diviag, Ito re  is spfoiate seat- 
lag t e  leeitb fo t e  pool akog 
am  sidf .Nest lo t e  pool are 
sbower rooms, drestiag rooms, 
ctocb pxHBt m atofcrt cad ia- 
structora offices.
Tto largest fo t e  tbret gytm 
aasbims ta 42 a IS t t e  aad t e  
unallest 30 x 4S feet 
Tto city s ta te  t e  lowMt or 
aay fotor leader will not ite ts- 
tartly to  acctpted, Plaai aad 
specittcatkms a rt available 
from Alka. Gower. Ituggte, 
MetUeJote, arcbttects.
A bid bond or certified cheque 
la t e  sum fo five per ceot fo 
t e  amouat fo t e  teodcr. to* 
getber witb a lettM’ from 
bcodlng company stating tbat 
a performance bond fo 90 p«r 
cent fo t e  amouat fo t e  tender 




Mrs. Frank Watson of Laving- 
too aad Mrs. R. W. Holmes- 
Smith fo Liunby have returned 
from a trip to Vancouver where 
tbe two women attended a spec- 
lal convention of the CCB 
(Canadian Council of the Blind) 
which was held on January 12 
and 13. Tbit special convention 
resulted out of the last CCB 
conference held in Winnipeg 
last September, and instead of 
being held in t e  Queen Eliza­
beth Hall as usual, wat held at 
Tbe Lodge, on Botwen Island, 
t e  summer holiday camp foe
OBITUARIES
MRS. L. O. WILSON
VERNON—Tto death occurred 
tn Vernon on Jan. 16 fo Mrs. 
Louise Gertrude Wilson. 91. a 
resident fo Vernon for the past 
two years and of Falkland for 
the previous 65 years.
She ta strvlved by two sons, 
Joaefoi C e c i l  and Thomas 
James; three daughters (Eliza­
beth) Mrs. John Harvey, (Ag 
net) Mrs. Tom Struthers; (May 
Christine) Mrs. Charles Simp­
son, aU of Falkland: several 
grandchildren and great grand­
children.
Prayers for the late Mrs 
Wilson wer* recited in the Ver­
non Funeral Home Chapel, Jan. 
19 at 7:30 p.m. Requiem High 
Mass will be celebrated from 
the Roman Catholic Church. 
Falkland, today with Rev. 
Father O. Connellan celebrant. 
Interment follows in the Falk­
land cemetery with Vernon 
Funeral Ltd. In charge of ar­
rangements.
MRA L. R. APPB
VERNON -  Tho death is. re 
ported in Vernon Jubilee Hot
Eital on January 17, of Mrs. 
ilian Rose Apps, 73.
A resident of Vernon for the
East 18 years, she is survived 
y two sons, Artluir in Vernon, 
Bruce In Richmond, B.C., a 
daughter, Mrs. Ivy Wiscmiller, 
'  Vernoo, nine grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren; a 
brother, Sam Flear of Alllston, 
Ont.
i««..,„.M,«.Fun«ral-.-aervlce«for.«.fei«lat* 
Mrs. Lilian Rose Apps wat held 
In the Campbell and Ross Fu­
neral Chapel on Jan. 19, Rev, 
Blake Pritchard officiating. In­
terment followed in Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery.
DobsUoiis lo Um Concor Fund 
In lieu fo fhmfos may be left 
at the Campbell and Roes 
Fiuuural Cliapal fofice, which la 
In charra eg aramgements.
the blind throughout B.C
Rev. and Mr*. A. Besgl* have 
his mother. Mrs. Myrtle Beagle 
visiting with them from Pentic­
ton until Sunday. Mr. Beagle's 
older brother Vern, also from 
Penticton, was visiting at well, 
but returnwi home on Wednes­
day of this week.
At last Wednesday’s regular 
meeting of the Women's Aux­
iliary to St. James the Less An- 
giican Church. Mrs. Brian Load- 
man and Mrs. Ken Johnson 
were appointed Joint Little Help­
er’s secretaries. Thanks w* 
extended to the Brotherhood fo 
Anglican Churchmen for a do-
lor J h s  Prince
Albert Residential School, and 
olans were discussed for the 
Women's World Day of Prayer 
to be held March 5, at St. James 
the Less Anglican Church.
Rev. A. Beagle of t e  Lumby 
Penticostal Church Is attending 
a Minister's Seminar being held 
at the Ellm Tabernacle in Ver­
non from Tuesday to Tburtday 
fo this week.
The Haberstock sisters fo Ver­
non featured special music and 
preaching at a weU attended 
service held in the PenticosU 
Church in Lumby last Sunday 
evening.
SL Paul's cathedral, the fa-
be­
ing aerubbed clean for tho first 
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Based on certlfihd records of sales of Peter fachon King 81zo cigarettes 
for the laat six months* the annual Increase in the volume of this brand is 
estimated to be in excess of 1,000.000,000 (one billion) dgaxettes.
These sales flguros speak volumes for Peter Jackeon*$ superior quality. 
It's a quality that speaks for itself in one word...enjoyment.
More and more disGeming people are proving to their satisfaction that 
enjoyment is the word in the-world of Peter Jackson.
KINQSIZI #  nLTERTim O  
A  iM iiou i n s flis  slnoe 1881g)mraR(ratoîRPqitoira®tois wwwwwm
In tode/i moil d ls i in ^  
|M(isSM...20‘t  end 2S'e I ;
B O 0  u  e f  o s  > * T S  e i X c k i o ' N '" ' f  o 'B'a c  c " 6  r C i i  r t 'K  #  ' ' « ' *  *  s '« "»  e s - n - s - r - v r o w
■aim IT OR NOT " " ' ’’' I U c h  Doctors, Drujs IrsKII 
Courage On Congolese Robeb
— JMHA mMMLt C W E W L  I t t ,  UM, M. WM f A M  I t
VASHXNGTC^ <APt~G. Mt»- 
M# WiliiaBu MataiQizs tsr 
4*3 t to t AofCtet" wri
©tr« ui«ci to cottvsac* rcA- 
els ta T to Ctogo feat ttoy are 
■‘iavmeilto to bs/lku "
Williams, assistaat state sec- 
r^asry foe Afrtcaa affairs, also 
said feat tto  OQecua.saist threat 
»  Afiiea u  “r«ai"‘ a to  
fesrwis.'*
He t e t t e d  at,toari!Mt» to  • ! » «
SftBBt* Sl̂ beClBftlEUStW OB ^1' '̂
"Militia" reA ig e is to  rite "”'Cto^|tto ' ekalrm'aa'I"" sto i fe
mmM* y> LtfTfect feeir fetet-lcases Afrk-aa rciugeea "are 
esu^ Iprova/ai CteBiouaist ©teats
Wigiasas said that BM»t CsMk-.atok raw materia] lor orfauBuei
ttal to to la ,"  to  “ lailiatiiae 
ceftiBtiaies eoavfeoe le to i aoL 
feers ttoir wileli Aocfers tove' 
itia4e ttow  laviaeiltle to tnillats 
"'Pifoceted to  rito to to l. aad 
totatcted f r e q ^ t ly  to  dn«©  
fees O tm  fefeenff m m  
fes^daed aad iBadcnpiatcIs tod 
ceatral goveraBtoit force* to  
retoatlest attacks."
At tto  eswafeg ot fee toar- 
Sesator pu ife  A. B ait 
MichJ, tto
^ v m m  y m m
a & m  H I m  ©s&t«
Ki .8».t,is m> a » i s  
S&M « I0  t€R ISWfeCn 
-?  sjpps OP )€is.v a o t i  
ttiieil MMlSLf {HAlMHat 
w m  m m  m  iRAtus 
x o m t u m i  
d  f m m a m  '%mtt 
t m  W M ff f  MM §iOU^ 
SA O M M W
DC. m e. 
SKAMURy






0 0  WM
s m t m
aoiese retoi tft riers are mots- 
vated to  a desire for poLtical 
{aovcr ra tto r t to a  ideldcgKrai 
onojiidcratisas "desprte ttoir ai* 
f-ar.j t o  k f ta t  larfoa asd ai- 
fatotioiait’-' aad wiSlEjfly accept 
totfe flaaaeial eM m.Srta.ry aid 
from tto  R'ussiaji aiad Ctoiwssc 
CorEi.muaist*.
s'uccess as tto  rebel 
army has tod  up to bow sprfegs 
from d lK #to«  based t^ioa tri-
HUBERT
edtots — poiiticato aad mfe- 
tanly—to rwtablish ©peale Cem- 
maEist er xmiCammmiM «a> 
uoaalist rccimes.'*
UAR GernHits 
-  A Denial
BONN (CP) -  U ad to f «B<i* 
neers in the U-sdt*d Ar-ab iU- 
pubihc's aircraft iadusti. are boI 
Germaas. t to  Ka t  e a a  fe tto  
West Germaa to d f a  eftsce Icdd 
pariiajBeet today- 
Secretary at t e t *  Kari Cav- 
^stecs toy a buadestaf «par toe 
a, tai* ..a 4 PAHS (AP) — Ptesiskat delm w tl qufestic««r tto l to  to d  .1© 
PY  W 4 Gauto was r«f«art«d ts*iay lolofftead report ®a aew* s ta rm  
I  9  jto v e  'toea iliihly sa to tod  wife j that at fee etol ef tto  fear l«S
De Gaulle Happy 
Following Talks
twcMlay Safes wife West 
Germaa C l i a e e e l l o f  Erto 
Germaa CtoKeiiar S r h a r d  
wMcIi eiEsffeMiiid a mm start 
toward Etticspeaa poLtoal ua* 
ioa,.
T to  tafet. told Ttosday a&d; 
Wodjoeiday al nearby Rauibou*' 
fflet. were discussed in today'*' 
seaskto of (to F r^ c h  eafenet 
A cabfeet spohestnaa afterward 
recocted  de Gaulle's attitude- 
He sahl tto  F risch  kader 
now leeis Prs»€i-We*l GerinaB 
coMDperaStoo can to  eatuessed m 
a to*feni8g fo a ,ferope«* pfoit- 
ieal tofen, as well a t  in new 
atitoept* to aetoeve tto  retofe*
I cadon fo G cfm any*
G«-«ia« ariiit tectoicia®* 
«»gi*etr» tod  eatered tto  t*r- 
viiw fo' Ito Uaised Arab R®wfe
to.
He ftdkied (tot to  did not know 
.how many 'Germans are workini 
for tto  L' A R. and fea! Sto fed­
eral foverament is cooslaulng to 
five atteatioa to tto  employ- 
meat of German citizen* (tore.
Tbe West German mas* cir- 
eulation newspaper Abeadpost 
of Frank'fart reports that about 
SO Weil German ecfineer* and 
lectoM'ia.n* went to wtok in tto  
y.A-K„ recently after to fef laid 
fof i t  a rre ib arf factfoy.
*1iQal o f o o r  i i r a » « t e  If® o v e r  U T T IJ I  
i ik I i  ab m y  M&cmumJ*
THE 010  HOME TOWN By Stanley
M 'Sm  ij t s r
aCAWfOOPWTM 
m iX iN F v a f o r o  






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
1We OWMEK OP A LAI?6B 
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NOW IN THE RED
BERilH  (Reuter*) — Red­
faced West Bertio poHew are 
toiatinf a ta r  thief—in their 
awn ranks.
*Tt Is al) m rs  emfearr***- 
l » f a  ffoice tp^esm an  aafo 
a t  t to  fuardians fo tto  taw 
Uiifd vp to have tto ir own 
ffeieiprlnts iak»ti.
A few days s fo  a palire ra­
dio ta r  spotted a *tol«o VolSti- 
wafen ootside a bar Inside 
were a pfoireman'* to t and 
tseat
A* a man wife a civilian 
overcoat ever W* police uai- 
fewm Left fee to r  and walked 
toward tto  car. oo# of fee ra- 
dto car crew atoptied him and 
asked "can I see your t»aper*. 
coUcafu#?"
"Ctrtalnly,'* tto  man re­
plied. " ttoy 're  tn fee car."
He fot to—and drove away 
at t®i speed pursued by tto 
radio car which later found 
tto  Vfoktwafea atoodceed. It 
had false licence plstci fo po­
lice orifto.
"There's lUll a chance that 
tto thief U not a policeman 
and feat he Just hoW fo 
fee uniform." tto  rpokrsman 
said.
"But w# doo't believe that 
ourtelvts. We m uit find him."
King Ibn Saud 
Leaves Hospital
VIENNA (Reuter*)—farm er 
King Saud fo Saifoi Ar*.foa ha* 
left hospital her* after two 
weeks fo medical treatmwit fot 
a kidney ailment. It was i 
aounced Thursday. T to fciaf 
was **» per cent'’ recovered 
but would have to *u to a aoufe 
Europe resort for coBvifea- 
ceoce. fee anaTOncement aaid.
Red Adair Fights 
To Save Oil Wells
DAMASCUS. Syria «APi 
Valiant rffwt* by fee ace Te* 
fol well fireflfhier, Paul )Redi 
Adair, tove so far tiwes unsuc- 
ce«ful akainit a *tan! fire 
which broke out to Kuwait Jan. 
J A traveller from Kuwait said 
the blare (• 2i0 feet high and 
"at night It Illuminates a ftve- 
mile radius ao totentely that 
cars can travel without Ughts
rOEJSi BACKKS
MOSCOW I Reuters» -  Cbm- 
munut party leaders who at­
tended the Warsaw jwtt meet­
ing in Warsaw felt week agreed
to support a Poliih proposal for 
a European Eait-Weit meettog 
on disarmament, edlh U.S. par­
ticipation, Commxmlit aource* \ 
taid today.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BEOLKB 
(Tefi ReeerfMlelder ta MaalcnT 
latHvtdaal Cksafoeashta flay)
QITZ
You ar# the dealer, both side* 
vutoerahlc, and have opened 
tto# %tode. PaH htf m fetftdi 
Two Notrump. What would you 
now l>ld wife each of the follow-
tof,|pfo,bj|i4»?.....
A BKQtTS WQ3 «AJ« ^ K «
X g A K m  BQ« p n  
X  BAQM fA (}t ^J7»3 4AQ 
A gtUUM «AM  BQJB feQI
1, Six notrump. Partner's re­
sponse iliows 13 to IS jMiints, 
strength In the untdd sit its, and 
balanced distribution (4-0-3-3 or 
4-4-3-21, The combined point 
count total Is therefore sure to 
to  at least 33, the compulsory 
numtor for a slam. Since imrt- 
ner’i  hand ii fee notrump type,
ust as ours is, we simply raise 
ilm to six notrump. There 
should be no dottbt nbout the 
prospect of making 12 tricks.
2. Tliree clubs. If necessary, 
we can play notrump here also, 
but it Is totter to sound out the 
chance of a spade game tofore 
committing ourselves to no 
trump, Three clubs warns part­
ner feat there Is somo doubt 
about notnimp. It asks him to 
show support for spades If he 
has three of them. If he does 
bid three spades, wo plan to bid 
four.
Of course, If partner's rcbid 
is three notrump, wo pass. The 
main point 1* feat practically all
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Thia Ii inawtr to Thanda/a Pniila. 
See today'a TV aMl Entcitalamtnt




RBfORMINa. WHAT IR NOT WORTH RRfOftMINOT-* 
KBNKQ '
e®*MW
I  our strength Is cofoiaed to tbe 
Idack suits ajad tt Is therefore 1
Important to cauUrMi pat'few. riy| 
Idddtog three clubs, that 
lack all-around strength.
3. Four iwtrump. This Is an I 
invitational raise to notrump 
feat has atoohitety itofetef tej 
do with Blackwood. It la not a 
forcing bid. It merely invite* 
m to m  M  Ito OT if hl» f l i i i  re-1 
sponte consisted fo maximum | 
Instead of minimum values. 
Partner may have IS, 14 or I 
IS polnU for his two notrump 
response. It is therefore poaslble I 
for the combined point count to| 
to  32, 33 or 34 polnta. We can't 
tell which it Is nt tht* stage of 
the bidding. If the total is M or 
34, we should want to to  In a 
slam: If It Is only 32, we don't.] 
We can't decide fee matter uni­
laterally, because there is no| 
way of knowing whether part­
ner has the top or bottom limit 1 
for hi* two notrump bid. It Is 
therefore tost to pass fee buckj 
to partner.
4. Three notrump. The only I 
problem here is whether li Is I 
totter to bid three spades to 
show a five-card suit, or to raise 
directly to three notrump. It la 
true fent In many hands it Is 
advisable to show five-card 
length In a major suit, but In 
this case, where tho hand lends 
itself 80 strongly to notrump 
play, feore should to  no desire 
to undertake a ten-trick game. 
Our divided honor strength Indi­




'T h l i  day's aspects bring 
warnings against temperamen- 
talism, emotionalism and over- 
sensitivity, It'B\ an excellent 
.perl()dJcir..crcaUY|.^d..to»pk 
tlonal work, how<t̂ ver, and a 
generous Venus Influence favors 
romance and family affairs,
ITOR Tlli; BIRTliUAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you should find the next year 
marked by exceptional progress 
where ambitious and worth­
while projects are ccmcerncd. 
The stflllar Influences are favor­
able from both occupational 
-an<J»finanelal-atandpolnts*-*wiih 
speoial emphaifla'on tho months 
of April, May, August and No- 
vsptnfo. In totMvtmlni taontha, 
■ '-la,
however, consolidate 
Don't, to a spirit ot optlmlsin, 
go overboard to spending—espe­
cially In June and October.
Domestic and social affairs 
should prove stimulating for 
to d s H )fn i ir 'i i i i r* h d r to r iK «  
single happy romantic develo{>- 
monta are Indicated between 
now and Feb, 1, to April. June 
and August—fee months of 
April and August being particu­
larly favorabto to all Aquarians, 
Look for optortunltles to travel 
In late April, June and/or Aug 
ust. Creative workers should 
find the period between now and 
Novemtor highly Inspiring, 
•*A-M>hlld*born«oD»fels«daT*gviUl 
to Imaginative, resourceful and 
highly diplomatic to business
deallnff>.
I
BMksrrOT#. MOM ita  kbrt 
OM M0C1@H SM IH iAWiaes 
rrm  m m m m f 
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B u r I hope
'■SHEWS
— y . .
MAVfiE YOUL, IN CASE I  HAVE
1f5’'PA7'qaW'r5r'’”
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BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ir
m m  Q tA C x  s i i v K x  m m » m  m u m u k .  m 4 m
CUSSIPIED R A TB  15L fmmnk
am • «  4w «*
at ® M * k  I p  • »  
fli ■iiOiii* mam
t a  P M  • ■ #  H P *  t  J I M .  a i i i r  I
i i i S j e o u c s  ju iO M yiio iii 
P jO. Bm S « . Ketowta. 
B.C. or trirphnit* tlM n it or
It
m t 9t tm
■MfUI
S O O W V A T E  BOOM, tvsri- 
• t e  ier ettfoly lady «r
m m  TrttaWBrtatiOT availabie.
Teiapieeit f ttra s s . l #
SPEEDW B m iiC l COURSE 
if iBterarteii i^ease rcfoy to 
Box IS«I »*ay Oattrier. Ittlfaraished
IA  Roon and Bnvd
fiOABn AMD ROrtlf f o b  
YctapiiiQaic 141
21, Prepaily far Sab
BOARD AND BOOH AVAIL- 
•lAe at 41* Boyai Aw. 14*
2 0 . Wanltd to Rent
RELIABLE OW PLE r« i« re  
I or 2 begraBMi'i





15. Hw h h  For Rent
TWO BEDROOM. NEW HOUSE 
wtsk bvwpfioia, utility roam.. 
diBiiBAroom. fcitrtoa, voiBity 
totikroQQi. Soiutii tide. AvaHaLLe 
at tM per aaotttia. Leasa eoa- 
iM emi. T*kpta»a T*2A813- t (
THREE BEDROOM UNFURN- 
isAed hiExuse at OAaMgaa Mi*- 
fioffi. Td^Aocto I«4444I «v«a- 
»gs. 144
apartoirCftt., ee lou**. aa oi' m m  
PeM-aiawi. FermaiwM tetauat 
TekfAoao f*2-44e4 tsvmmt* <» 
arnM ta Box *3iiB Daily Ccwr- 
ier. It
lAKESHORE HOME-FUU PRICE $ 12,600
AHraativdty situaled mi fanriaragwd city bat v itk  fimt 
trees aad beauliM . sale, saad beacA Hus neat alueco 
buBRatow larra  MviBgre®** vitia lafoiue windoNr,
cabiaet iu te e a  wife' dtatlag area, SB* viriag. m t  Mrf* 
bfobwm aad balA AHa doiubie far»f«-
REASONABLE TERMS AVAILABLE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealto rs
HOME WITH ACR.EAGE NEAR 
EdowMi or Rtt'tJaad. Caa pay 
I year's reatal m  ach'aace. 
Tdepboac 1«SAei3. IM
Ml BERNARD AVE 
C. SAkreff Sdiei 
P. lim bray  2-74SB
D lA L I t t t t l l  






% DUPLEX FOR RENT 0 N | 
Park Ave. A «Jy G. L. D&re, 3|5S; 
& m c  Ave. Pbmm lilfoM . tii
TWO BEDROOM HOtmE m fe 
WOTd raag*. *6* fwr msmtok/' 
TMofbaae ISBAI14. iM
O ftR H T f
jKmMHiaitaa dttx
1. Kittto
““  lA  Apts, lor Rent !
' •"•A *   4
COLUMBLA MANOR. IWI Pa»!
&t Na« reatMt. M 
I. 2 aad 3 bednxxa mi%m fcff; 
Febk I ®M«pa»cy. All iat***: 
leatMue-*.. Luj-fe prestige suite#.' 
Xetoama't aee'est aad qmsI; 
n»derB apartmeat bkiek ia tto: 
tiOTst locattoa. Ĉ >ea for »• 
®*ctiQe aow. Te^A oae L  
Caliahaa tm d m .__________ U
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUTfE 
avaiiatto imiaea*»teD% 2 -tod- 
KkMfs sfsartJaeet».« gimted ffcwi' 
1st February. Ctose to Sto’t'# 
Ca#n, Wall to w-*ll carpet, 
caltod t v  aad e Je c w  toat m- 
ci'tided. A ff#  Mrs.. Di»top, I2il 
LamreaBce Aw., tetofto&e t©- 
$1M. U
PROUD FATHERS W « e i itod 
m *  icia m  4**099* u  barau H*. 
T to tMily Cemkf a m st j«* ta; 
teilieg Ito  food 
Hsetoly ad-erriters «tli assist; 
you la efwdBaf a Bkrfe Netare: 
li»r ©toy tlM . T to  day «i torfej 
diai ask lor aa ad-
•tito r.
DON-MAR a p a r t m e n t s ,  TM 
Bea^afd. tosi'tatia. haetotor 
mm*, R*lni*f*tor. rmm  
M:Uffity tod  torlyded. fo toratia  
usiuiiaistod. Lady 'pr«f.esT«d 




C m vtf ytoif ttoufblRd 
nessa j#  la Mae fo sm roa, 
KaRENA FLOWCR RAmET 
III iawa Aw...
M liD CREEK APARTMENTS. 
11*1 Water to... tek |to ii*  Tt#-' 
0*. -t3tee todremm swjte, re- 
liifeiator, rasMt# asd aiS utia- 
tie#, eJertiSf toat aad
Cfe«Mte.l 4 TV pw 'idei.. fif® per 
moatfe. AvaiiaMe Feb, I.
Tt-r-S-tl
GARDEN GATE rLORlST 
ISiy Paatoty E t
DEIDXE TWO BEDROO.M 
atote. Ittrated to a i daeatwa*
I Av-*ilatto I05ia«d»*tf-0'. C«»prt 
ttouii*.to»il.. toeia aad lefngaf*
M'W.PO
KKIOWNA AND DISTRIC? 
Fish and Gam* Club amt-uat 
toiKtotl aad dae<«. Eaturday. 
Feb. f. Tkkel* Ml® at Lceif 
Drwf*. fitodfeam's. TreadtPkl'* 
and Doy t  It?. IM. m .  i t l
4. Enpfomonfs
Mti. WilUsm fo la te -
vtow HetfhU awsKSuiw* tto  -tn. 
g*frm.r«l fo ttoir eldrr doDgb-' 
ter Slhortej May. tn Mr, Delbert 
T. Harder, soei -of Rev. o.rK! Mri,. 
John H. Harder fo Ketontia 
Tto wedding will take place un 
Saturday, Feb. 37 at 7 p m. in 
tto  ChrtiUan Mtiiamary Al­
liance Church, with Rev. John 
II. Harder oHlriattng. Ml
WH'lTE “XDRALKK ~M r7'*l»d
Mrs. Edward White fo Ketowna 
and Wlnfiekl anncmnce the en- 
gagement fo their daughter 
Cheymuie Adel* to Mr. Dante) 
Zdralek. ton fo Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Zdralek, fo Casa Loma. 
WetRUag piana wUi be aa* 
nounced later._____________Ml
A  Coming Ivants
RUTLAND BAND PARENTS* 
Asaoclation present movies 
from the land of the Midnight 
Sun. ‘‘Springtime in tto  Yukon. 
"Hunting In the Yukon." Prc- 
aented by Ihe commentator 
Mike Nolan, big game hunter 
Friday, Jan. 29, at 8 p.m., Rut­
land High ScIkx)! auditorium. 
Adults SI, Students 50c, children 
under 12, 25c, 149
CAR WASH -  SLICKS CAR 
Club, at Bob White’* Service, 
Rutland on Saturday, Jan. 23, 
beginning 9 a.m, 'til dusk. 
Proceeda for Foster Parents 
plam_____________________ ^
11. Business Personal
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Floor Experts Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floors rosanded, finished 
Free estimates. Telephone 760- 
2732, U
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN- 
ers, reconditioned motors, new 
brushes, etc, Electrolux and 
other brand names. Telephone 
762-3822 after 5 p.m. tl
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanka and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-4049. tl
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Quest. Phone 762-2487, tf
12. Personals
WOULD ANY PERSON WHO 
was a Wltneifs to an aclcdent 
near the corner of Abbott am 
Bernard in Kelowna <m tha itl 
January 1961 a t about 
noon when two 
nofth on Abbott 
Sion, (dease telephone colled to 
8 4 2 ^ o r S 4 i -
in Kelowna at 762-3030, lnfor 
mattou M Itu
claim, Y 1*4
tof. tstvetef t*m e* *m  i»es 
ettfwto nanrsAar*, Tfoetoaae 
m A m .
NEW APAirrMKNT MDCK
»w»wp ff-edy for tK^rupAmy 
Scwftoui I eftd t  todfwffl 
tusfn. up.tiSN3.ste. ttm fm u h k  
end brtfht, V't»i.a M*ft<»f. 
Brmard A w „ tall Mf*. Gatol 
el TC-m s. tf
rURNTSHEO I BEDROOM 
.-uiif, iwiistate for 2 WRgte mf* 
or 2 wt»rk»»g gtrU, All wUliUev 
aod toat iociydtd. Mil $-vt 
mc«lh «  I I'fSr lesi-f, A\*i,l 
able Feb. I, telrptajoe T62-2*I7
Ml
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS 
1770 Abbott St Bachcbr »uitc
fwrtiy fumiihcd. range, tffftg 




DiViSTGRS SPECIAL -  3® 
acre, fo ekms« 
stm-mrtMg iLifevay 9f. lto> 
ftv^wrty wAk'A ts etout 1 
« 4i«s livva tto c-wy km U  m i  
mmM Bisto m  foceJ mm 
-*utoduvi54Qe.. Act •o’e,  ̂ ss
! fo (to lew reo&eiufti 
-*cfe*ge-s ck»* to city eisd
tto fuu price is m m m
with terms avauieble. MLB.
e x c e l l e n t  f r o n t a g e -
i^utiaod — Bi«ck 
toed la close to city ceoue, 
P res^ tiy  stop and house 
resitifo. to t Site make
«a foeel tor-vtee Swttvaa w  
a te r  busic-ies-# vveluje. Ask- 
sj*f ftf-ice IS LtwA
' tto  imutsSties fo tfeis 
i iw ie g  €v*ire. MLS..
SOUTH. END CHOICE 
-i,uv<fw-rty.«  KIO iwd* 4 jefo 
I  b«ir«»m haaie w/th S 
pee., toth. tarf# Lvjsg r« « i  
m i k m m * ,  e lfe c ir ie  toat, 
ImB I* .carport.. T to  toefae 
s a d  j
» * te s  m  atoai hm toge fo 
.814 ft., -ce tto  KLO im a  ofoy 
,fi*e li« -k  Pa®sie*:y, Ctock 
tha.« ixtofoiii). M iS
a io tC E  VIEW p R o p E m r
-DVerto*.'»i Isto with 
pi6*:i?j.!i»teiv ft... Highway 
frteisfe, Ctaosists c l ' w e r 
acres and .w.-©/!!! ma'to as 
ideal Lma.g;-e or Detoke ll«»e 
ft«  fiiil ftfke flS„t»..fi8 with 
»* mrtm m  tto  I**!-
# « e . M i#
W‘E HANDLE PRIVATE to4 
COMPANY MORTGAGE#




Real E ttiie  and Iniwaiice
27t Brreard A te . 
Kflow-ra.. B C
Ik*  Vickrr* 7e-47« 
fWI Poflrrr 7634319 
"Ruis* Wlnfjcld 763-beO 
•Norm" Yacgcf 763-7068 
Doon Wlnfteki 763-6601
763-1354. tf
BACHF.LOR SUITE, % DIOCK 
from town Bediltting itiom 
kitchen, bathrwm. Ground 
floor 150. Telephone 762-21».
tl
SOUTHSIDE RETIREMENT BUNGAWM
Attractive two hedrooffli h s» e  ck»« te t to  Mke.. Large 
bvia|pro»a with fix®Aac«, BKadera kitctos with separate 
liMtimg area. Ulihty room, {wrt basemeat, carport Shel­
tered pa-tto Dfot i t e  shade trees. Low taxes a id  hea.tlBg 
coisl*. Price- IM,*®, terms. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS 
m  BFRNAHD AVENUE
E'l-'vtoafs ral:- 
A. Wari'tsa t——  fiWkSI S Sftewrk
E, l*w l 'I«S43« .R Gtofo
B, Parker I«l4i'f3
21. Property N r S 0 t
Owner Left Town and W ants an Offer 
on Tills (Me
Chances are you dua't have a budget large emxura 
te budd a h n ^ ,  that wiU ftfodi ALL your futtOT
PtIQdfl MS414i
m * m
m f*  mF»:l Few faitetos M* .Wnmm tom I ,  
bedroom bimgaiow fofers you more — dnfiar fur 
sbdat! Oose te hosiatal — % bteck from traas- 
fortatKMt on c^tot street- A l t t o  ter WSmM. with 
fao i terms, ML#,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
S FeweB  MM2 G. FuMwl ..........34»M
Mrs. P. Barry . im m  C  Chalmera . . .  241?*
B PienoB 2-M91 a  Kaelto . .  SMM
a . J . Bailey . . .  24683 J. M Vaw$erwocid -
28Df
MORTGAGE MCWEY AVAILABLE (7%%)
29. Articles for Sale22, Property Wamted
WANTED FOB CASH CUE3VT
— Caetoxrt 2 todmcfa bmme sb 
area bordered Harv-ey.
Paadoay. Cadtor and A.tofot 
toee t. Will, pay u# te |M,Wi 
rash. Possesteoa July 1, 1S66.
REPOBSESSED- 
IT ' Ftefowood, take ©ver- 
paynwts. ■ per
Ekctrstom e 2l'“ TV, 
esctlk to    -- tlM M
|35 . lM |i W anM , 
Fm m I*_ _ _ _ _ _
NEED XMMEXHAinELY •» 
SLAIHESINTUE 
RUTLAND AREA 
with ambetten te earn otetoF. 
r'kyd tecome, part time.
Write:
MRS, R  Mfo^RTNEY. 
c.'© Capri Ntator laa»̂  
KELOWNA. B € ,
  1*8
BOCMKEEPER - STENO R£- 
qiwed mimefoatfoy. Kwavtedie 
fo om foete set fo book*. Typ- 
ttg  artd general foftee work.
I Top salary. teday week.
'Teiephoac ?IZ4«!«. 9 a .m. te 
9 pm . _______  M*
ELDERLY LADY W ARTT^ te
babysit part-time ter 3 giri*. I 
at sdtofo.. la ttomity fo Osprey 
Park. Tekptiam I424I3M.
 ___________ 144
HAIR STYLIST. FVILY ML 
pefiteMed. aeat apgwaraiwe. re- 
«lfored to  kcal beauty cahm. 
Tekftone m - m t ,  144
C toB , Parxer H f t lp  W w l l J ,
24118 m  24l'f5 evva^aygs. IM
LET US BUILD YOUR HOME
as tew as tl.bdl <tewa. fl'5 per mQath. We bfoM tto  
to ise  fo y:mt t to c e . wide mhxtxm  fo tets. N.H.A.  ̂ or 
««veatic®al iaaas. Ready ka move teto ia 3 or 4 nM»fes. 
See er caii m  ter fw tto i iEformattea.
I l l  ACRS# »  tifvlteftt to-.s»ite8„ '3 todrwwn Mr»e with 
torssa-ce. amito water Sv '̂s^y. A,ttrm,- ^  Gaed
area. 4 to a t  fo r-atUe. M l ptic* wah term a
Exfouave,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
r e a l t y  & L%st RAK€E AGEKCV LTD
418 BERNARD AVE PIRINE m » m
E*e*tofs:
Mrs.. B ia  m krn  -  « i «  W  Harkwtos IdgM
Ei-ase O xeatoa S-M'll, Ed Ros* r--— 24SM
TIWEE. BEDROOM im S M J  
M i tsaaemeak s«ith sto.. Law 
doww p»ymmL Refly. gir-mg' 
M i paruc'ulars Box 1531. Daily 
Coarser. 145
•ad aryer. «v«s#itoiy i
totocL
Beds. mattreasOT, all In to .. ;i
trsam ------  M m l
9 t
M ile or h m d i
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.! BOVS and GIRLS
STORE WANTED, ON LEASE, 
over 1,6®® sq. ft. Write ta Box 
Ka. fid*. Daily C o ^ e r.
TWs . F r i . tf
EXPERIENCED PARTY wistos 
te refit orchard Refoy to Box 
MJ*. D*,ily Os>«r»r. tl
Bermard at Paadosy 
m o e  7t24ie5
MT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE wasv 
.ed,,. R e to  stitsifo partofoars te 
1 ^ 1Box' Daily O w jer. IIT
OWNER TRANSFERRED
4 year «4s5 Sfiat lecv.l.. Ttos e»fellw.t to « *  featoies. 11 * 17 
bving f«»s w-’itli iarsfi. favpiar* and oak ftoors. dimag 
m/de'-m kilrtofi, vamty baltotinm and 1 bcdrotm-is, 
tsrirta'i aad Csfflsiik’telf tenced rear yard. Earviiefil
ctoidi.t.KiB and iGraiiaa
MIA:. Ml,5t». %i,m  DOWN:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REA LIO R
SA* BCR.NARD AVE DIAL 7 © 4 in  KELOWNA BC. 
AGKNTI FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS
Evefonfsi
Le* Stoiriitll t '2 3 ^  Itefe f.l.»re
Berdefi ♦■4» Carl Brteae . . . . . .  ?*AMO
SYCAMORE APARTMENT -  
1761 Pandosy St., 1 and 2 bed 
ranm ttiltee wHth private tn- 
trancfs. Telephone 762-4974.
tf
ONE BEDROOM s u m s  FOR 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Range and refrigerator. Black 
Knight TV. Cloic in. Telephone 
7M-3197. 148
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 room* and bath 
Rent S60 jier month Includes 
heat. Apply 685 Central Ave, tf
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, NEW. 
fully electric. No pets. Walnut 
Grove Motel, telephone 764 
4221, 149
WEEKLY AND MONTHLY 
rate* at the Plaza Motel, corner 
Abbott and West Avo, Telephone 
762-8336. F-S-tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
baacmcnt KUlte for rent. Non 
smokerH and drinkers. Avail 
able Feb, 1. Telephone 76:f-4802
146
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite, full basement, 1 bedroom 
and washroom In basement 
Telephone 762-4085 after 0 p.m
144
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
now duplex, with an extra room 
In tho bn,semcnt. Close to Shop* 
Capri, Telephone 762-8500,
144
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Available Immediately, No 
children or |>eta. Telephone 762 
3589 after 4 p.m. 145
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Available Feb, 1, Apply nt 
1451 Mclnnes Road, 14(1
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNIsillKD LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping room In quiet place. No 
children. Call at back door, 1660 
Elhcl St.
Ba s e m e n t  BEDROOM, cioae 
to town and MchooU, Kitchen 
faclllUes If needed. Call nt 54(i 
Harvey or telephone 762-4205.
M-W-F-144
WE TRADE HOMES
a#OSE TO SCHOOLS 
AND SHOPPING -  2 
bedroom home with extra 
bedroom in baiement; 
excellent tecatton; beau­
tiful large lot; gas fur­








551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Ernie Zcron .........  2-5232
Hugh Tait .............2-8169
Oeorge Trlrnble . .  2-0687 
George Silvester .. 2-3516 
Harvey Pomrcnkc 2-0742
Al Snlloum ____  2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421 
J. A, McIntyre . 2-5338
26. M ortfagts, lo ins
N E ID  ISO T I L  PAY OAYI 
Try A rL A N IIC 'H  
T H U IF T Y  F IF l Y -
t5 i cowts only !3e 
‘til to l  to y  <fito -week)
A IL A ?JIIL  TINAKLB 
aO R PQ R A riQ .%
m  Berfiwd fiS-iail
J- W Halhday. Ii»n«tv< 
____________  M-W-F-H
kiaNEV TO LOAN 
TO BUIIJ>. BUY, RiaHODEL 
QH MF^'INANCE..
We to n  c® real stcwfty w *R 
sff*» Pr«nfo nrrxm  — 
Q-#t-k de«*.fe»i.. Our fsrdiite* 
aim  teo v to  for pwfctoi.iiut m  
fitlling Aireemrftt t o  Sale 




Sle. 115, 248 Seccfid Avrnue 
lHU.rojoopif, B C- 
Teln»too# 3724107
WAGON WHEEL BUNK B E K  
Mt.te; youth bed, •itS®; Stager 
uew to  sewiag m achto, '111.95;
p*to>t*l de*i. »ew'., 
Mi.te; akgie utewwted totik, 
three #-iw»r .pursery 
cto^i., tt.l®, tofortc toefo'ace 
toeter, SSI; «fi» let fo CCM 
sM&, i7,*S.;ocie ifo fo fods, with 
hajiaes*, pfoes, Mhoes,. I l l ;  toby 
■mto mad ifol-*w*y» ter' leat to  
the week: RCA mafitie TV, 
m M :  IT ' iterta to  AdiArwl 
TV, w’-ith ftaad. ttoU i six-ftoe 
mdtwrn  siate, IMIM. a 
wiy-'i., bot it pay* te stop at 
'Wltttetofidf New’ -afiii Uwed, Rwt- 
ia to , tekfihOTe ■m -im , 1*4
YOUNG BEEF. GOOD QUAL- 
«y. w.'tole m  to ll, Sto Ih 
g a r te re d  al-so by prder. Jto 
Mr. A. Kiswi. ESIimu 
Di-rtjn>rt. OU Ver-ae® Road. 
Ketewpa. m
E x tra  Pocket Mofsey
For You!
We a««d several good hust- 
bog toys and girls to ear® 
extra rsKket oteaey. pruea 
aad bofiuse* by seihag Tba 
Daily Courier ui towPtov'l 
Ketew** Cab at fhe Dady 
Courwf Qrrfoattea DfpaiV 
ipept and ask t o  erftfoattep 
ttasfigcr. or poem aay i» «
THE DAaY c o v m m  
Ptoae 1134*45
37.Sc)ieets,Vouti(m s
KnCllEN RADIO, PIANO 
organ • cfol ste-iftf malUest, 
wiilt toa tiwifil- Iteffii ofily 3 
yean fod, TrJeptofie ifl-IBC?
1*1
TEACHER WANTED TO t u m  
Math •1., Telefhcfic I«412*.
m
3S. Employ. W an td




m  TON^ OF GC^p ALIA14A qy:*W''»«d mm
a de«re ta «rrv# to a dis- 
7 ^  ^  ^  telefoKJft* * îft|'»LiB*<d career ler-v'ice _-w-'ilb a1*4
RETIREMENT HOME -  $9800.
Striking ttuceo Hcim# with 17 ft. living rt»m. good dining 
rtr^n. ekcltlc kitcbm with toreakfait ipece. good bed- 
rtAvmi. Full to»cm«tit hot air furnace, nice tel with match­
ing garage and fruit tree*. One block to lake and pari* 
m  aouth aide. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
$73 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 G J. Gaucher 7624463
fhatk-iiging obiecllve. Selected 
candidate* will commence a 
Training Couiae at Oakalll 
PfOon Farm oo March lit. 196$.
32 SUNNY AUTOMATIC MtK- 
twrg With icoiw. 1 pr-. Illn(.»co- 
lat» 6440. Be*t offer, Telritome 
762 731* after 5 pm , 1*4
QUALIFICATIONS 
AppUcanl* mu*t be Brtiiih mb- 
jecU; over 21 year* fo age: 
tAystcelly fit; minimum height 
?"l»iD H V  FIR BRUSH WOOD ID R jiT - with an appropriate weight. 
CoAN'ltEQUiRKD BY GOING i Candidate* must pai* a test to-
rvmcern, wtUwg te to r  xaod:b»"«^
FIR WOOD. DRY. SPLIT 
Delivered Immediately. Tele- 
ttooe 765-SWa. 151
ln-!ere»t rale. Ret>ly Box 
Dally Courier, 146
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
J
CRESTA HOME
BUILT BY ROSE VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD,
3 bedrooms, largo living room 
with flreploco, diningroom, 
modorn kitchen with built-in 
features and dining area. 
Modern powder room off 
master bedroom and full bath, 
with vonlty and fuU basement.
Telephone 762-7746
M, W, F 148
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO 
older home for sale by owner, 
Well kept. Close to town, shop­
ping centre, schools. Gas fur-
diningroom, plus nook In kit- 
ehpn. Telephone 762-2480̂ ___ 144
Attention Builders 
and Investorslll
Act now — 10 acre* of level 
land with excellent drainage 
—U most suitable for a *ut>- 
dlvlslon. Domestic water on 
property, 30 loU, Including 
alreet ollowance, may be 
reiilUcd. Stnnll down pay­
ment will handle this rea­
sonably priced, valuable 
land. MLS.
Coll evenings,
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-3895
4.71 Acres
Excellent building site — 
Ideal for keeping horse. 2 
acres under Irrigation. Good 
well for domestic use. 3(MP on 
Mnthi.'WS Rond,
A.sklng Only *4.450, M l#, 
Phono Eric token 2-2428 
evenings.
20 ACRES FDR RALE ON Ilwy. 
VI, Commercial and motel »|te, 
Just outside city limits. Write to 
Bqx 151, Kelowna. 146
Orchard
tocnted on tho main high 
way close to Kelowna. No 
trees more than 11 years old, 
Mac apples, pears, cherries, 
prunes and somo oprlcots. 
Small building now used as 
home, has all conveniences. 
Tho property Is so sltuotcd 
that It has very good com 
mcrclnl ix>tontlnlll.v, having 
660 feet, fronting on blnck< 
top. Priced now nt only 
W5.000. Less than % down. 
Exclusive,
Call Mr. Busier 762-3408
J.
IOOM^W"Tn5W IIDMET 
1% blocks from Rhoiis Capri, 
TelipiMm* 78Z-I77A, 1131 Bowes 
St, , . IM
CHOICE BUILDING LOT -  
80'xl20', *1,350. Alao commer 
clal proiwrly for sale. Tele­
phone 765-5677. 140
T T m rn in iro H D o irH m T s ^ ^
sale. In Shops Coprl area. Prl 




‘ Phono 762-5030' 
430 Bernard Ave
\
Live In One Side -  
Rent The Other
Thi* iolldly bulR duplex I* 
located in downtown We*t- 
t»nk on the comer of 3rd 
Ave. and 1st Street within 
walking distance of shop*, 
school* and churches. Tho 
property encomt)as*c* two 
Iota and will be serviced with 
sewers later this year. It Is 
an excellent volue nt a full 
price of *11.300.00 with 
*2.000.00 down. MLS.
Two View Lots 
Below Westbank
One is located Just across the 
road from the lake, the other 
nt a higher elevation offer­
ing view. Good access to 
both and each serviced with 
domestic water and power. 
Full price *3,500.00 and 





E. Waldron ............  762-4567
B. Flock  ........... 762-5322
D. Pritchard  .........  768-5550
29. Articles for Sale
"STEAKS"
sirloin, T-Bone or Club
Ste-nks  .......... lb. ®c
Round Steaks or Roast . lb. 69c 
Rump Roa»t of Beef . . .  lb. 1 ^  
Whole Frying Chicken,
Grade "A" ................Ib. 35c
No. 1 Wieners   lb. 35c
RlAdlett Sliced Side Bacon.
1 lb. package . lb. 39c
LOCKER %nd FREEZER
  SPECIALS" .
Side* of Grain-Fed Prairie Pork, 
cut and wrapped . . .  lb. 35c
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4% ml. north of Kelowna, 
liwy. 07 -  Phone 765-5983
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks south of Post Office t*n 
Rosemead Avo, Mahogany cob- 
Ineta and trims, new rugs, gas
llreplnco, shade trees, patio 
cirport. tof fplkf, 114,-
750. Telophone 762-6140. tf
Open Wed. 1 • 6 p.m. 
Open Thurs., 9 n.m. • 6 p.m. 
Frl. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m
CENTURY AUTOMATIC water 
*ofl*tier for lale. Sell ai half 
price. Telephoive 764-4754 145
BOVS’ SKIS AND BOOTS, like 
new, size 10. Telephone 762-3(te6 
after 6 p m. 145
H0USEH01.D FURNISHINGS 
for »ale. Teleph<me 7644159 for 
further particular*. 149
OLD~NE'WSI*APElUr“T o  R 
sale, apply Circulation Defoiri 
mcnt. Dally Courter U
32. Wanted to Buy
HITCH TRACTOR. 30-40 H P.. 
3-potnt, wanted to buy. Tcte- 
phone 838-7635 or Box 387. En- 
derby. B.C. 145
{beating a "iborough krmwledge 
*nd undmtanding of the Cngtish 
language" and will be lubject to 
check of fingerprint*.
SALARY:
Candidate* will »tart a* Security 
Officer 4th Class at a salary of 
*343.00 tncreaiing by Annual in­
crement* te *392 00. Higher *al- 
nrle* accomfiany further pro­
motion which arc based on 
merit,
APPLlCA'nON:
For further Informaticei contact 
your nearest National Employ­
ment Service Office. The closing 
dale for application Is FEB­
RUARY 8th, 1965, 146




Mentol Health Service* 
B.C. Civil Service
R E T I R E D  GENTl-EMAN 
wlib»« to to ,
privately owned store In city or 
nearby country. Minimum sal­
ary, Phone 2 -6 ^  between 5 and 
6 p.m, 145
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, -- 
Nowly decorated 5 year old 
NBA \ city home. Three bed­
rooms, Ilvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom. Finished
room and bathroom. Onrngc 
and carport, *14,500, terms 
Telophone 762-8573 or P, Schol 
leiiberg Ltd,, 762-2739, tf
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you start ii in 
TH E DAILY COURIER 
bcloro you visit the stores
So why not have Tho 
Dally Courier delivered 
to your homo regularly 
each oflernoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
rend Today’s Nows -  
Today — Not the next 
day or the following day. 
No other dally news­
paper published any­
where con give you this 
exclusive service;
For home delivery In 
Kolownn ond district, 
Phon«.tod«y„
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-in location. Immediate 
possoBslon, *14,260 with iernts. 
Telephone 762-2894._____  tf
hNEW-WG-BBDROOM— NH; 
house, In Lombardy Park, tl. 
550 down. Telephone 762-7679
' " 144
SALARY: *282 - *343 per month 
D u t i e s  Involve instructing 
patients In a variety of handi 
144icrafts and organizing sales of 
work; maintaining necessary 
records: consulting with other 
discipline* regarding patient 
capability ond interest.
Applicants must be Canadian 
citizens or British Subject* with 
nn excellent knowledge of hnndl 
craft methods: completion of a 
recognized course In handl 
crafts; ability to work with 
adult mentol dcfectlvvs.
For application forms apply 
IMMEDIATELY to tho nearest 
GOVERNMENT AGENT or te 
the Personnel Officer, B.C. Clvl 
Service Commission, VALLEY' 
VIEW LODGE, ESaONDALE 
completed forms te be returned 
to E.S.SONDALE, NOT LATER 
THAN FEBRUARY 3. 1065. 
COMPETITION No. 65:70.
144
GENERAL CLEANING, IRON- 
Ing, etc., rwtulrcd by lady Im- 
metilately. Teleithone 762-8098 




DAY BADYSTITING WORK re­
quired by reliable middle age 
woman. Tclciihonc 762-2214.
149
40. Pets & Livestock
42. Autos For Sale
BEEF ANTTPo RK f o r  HOME 
freezers, Side* or n»sortcd 
quantity deals. Cut, wrapped 
and qulpk frozen, Quality and 
service guorantced. Custom 
cutting. Telephone Sian Far­
row. Bus. 762-341?.' Res. 762-
G.E, ELECTRIC RANGE, 40 
Inch, In good condition, *40. 
TelephbnB 7W-7440, 144
ACCOUNTANT REQUIRED 
age 25 te 40 preferred, forcing 
glng and sawmill office in 
Chose area. Previous exper 
lonco In this field desirable but 
not osHcntinl. Must to  able te 
keep»oumpleie«ieL-.of . 1 ^  
Solnry commensurate wlf 
quollficatlonH ond experience 
Apply In writing giving'details 
of personal history and career 
to dote te Box 8615, Doily 
Courier. 145
PHARMACISTrM^^^ -  Otoii 
Ing for younger mgn Interested 
In nn excellent future with 
rapidly expanding company
many benefits inciuoe, proiil 
-aharmgy#ai4ilt.i,banafiiaiw*aitfL'ikB-fi* 
slon plan. Apply Wooiiwnrd 
ixprsonnel office, Woodwards 
Kamioopi
PUP, FEMALE WEIMARAN- 
ER, for sale. Seven months 




Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
TEST DRIVE CANADA’S 
LOWEST PRICED 
AUTOMATIC
Renault bnuphlne, atiliimntla 
as low os *1895. This price ln< 
elude* automatic transmission, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels,
wlhdshleld' WB *h#rr“electrlfl* 
wipers, heater and defroster,
USED CAR HPECIAL 
i960 SIngoi i Convertible, 4*
Sliced transmission, wlnlcf 
tires. In very k«kkI nil nrqund 
condition, *l,OM.
GARRY'S
wwwfciuskyw-iSfiOi/iiCQntxQ   im0>h|
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at Bl. Paul 762J)541
\
Tory Press Appears Gleeful 
At Gordon Walker's Downfall
4 2 . Autos For Srii {
,  PRIVATE SALE -  I «  fGs&D|
OikkXM. t  door. VA, wtei* 
n d ' sal«riof._ new. *C»b!
twk# cteer sMdcJ i 
to  toad condBtMis m  umm. Tci»-| 
ptosm totor i 'M  'ItZAttl'J
_________________________?f!
IT S  THE EHD OF Ol'E Y'EAfi.!
J« a . 31. tfi cfifiMt is,wk« m wi
atlw . W* mM fetAmUj m%*0l 
jyatnStox* et tka « m t  »t Hm !
SoBislt &y**. H*t„ f t  *t W*«»i 
&t.. Kiawmtewtt 9 k -
ptox* W B ^m . m
%l CHEVROLCT IMPAIA. *-
to m . VA. wPm&vm. 
m m m  ©to tow*#. r to » . ♦ 
h w rtj. «!;■ I 2 ,» ,  At Bert 
iBufe £©k». HI
tea fefar* a to  to
«t«i> d a « if*  to fee BOO- 
KM. ». ^  ^ fe'venKa**! oitetoy
' te**# ■___ _ __________ L *.: ttz’/4 gSat m to etiSsrultot*-
lii#- VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE J  Gersfe* Waiktr't <i*l*»t • «  
E»f-«toefit cas#s*a.a. is-#" /sL*-', Imitto wrA tto  oti*r
Witt iicc«s4 ’'54 €# ‘53 astoeif at K-#j&eatcas to c«®tr*l E® tlato 
m  tr-*a*. lesej.te«# "€2*1 ©-iiiere fetovi c*ta** «#®.tor 
•ft*# I. l iS 'F ia to  C o u f i a s , .  raistoar fo
li63 VALIANT CON\'EKTim.Ei’‘«’''"tei»&A^*W 
— O w a W '  i e a v i s j i  t o w s ,  c i i U i M  I *  l a t t e A - r t s f e c t o  i » A r t . s
SOCtAl STIGMA SAID ATTACHED TO O lD a  COMKTITORS S n a V l lA  HA ttT OW miKl# WW4» MM. 81, l i t t  f  A f ll  U
Coach Raps Our Views on Olympic Sports
LOeVQOX (Sefoart) — Ctor " toaaiatotcjred 
MTvapvc - kaa ia f aevs{i«perf to lAtov. 
ito a j wer* Atocted te'cr to* sm* 
taiae-Aefeat fo Ffoeipi Seeie- 
twy PalrK# Goraua Waifc^ to 
a tyfoertioo TYkarsday.
Two ri^W-eriftf .paper* ^ • § 2 0 0 1  
lieilto to* deftat "p to to  ctoKto | 
ciai*'ts.«Bt** a to  “foaci: Fri-’ 
day" k r  to* Labor admatotra-
TWifot l̂ITBAIsS »*-«'eaai-torrfŷg«,T yn.A ©Ate A 'to'v*to'W + .. .
<tor Sfef lAadltof "deep daaaaf*
I© i^verswwAt,” say* Gordoa 
Waiiter's f»ier«'te'''irto'"»
•  •*»*»* tto,pi SASKATOON iC P »-“A isuto ktds
‘tit  sociai stigma'* u  attaciOed'freva «p.“
‘HAltAOING A|HMS%|V
T te peiiUcai «*rres|*Maifeai
to pBopto wbo ow pete  to OJyna-!




.     . firl* altor
fcr lb *  Oady Mad. CY««*rva. I*-*?*. foS*teat©g»a, • 3̂ , ^  | »  *
t£v*. says tte  defeat w*s fo C'Wada s iite, Oyiajaeitrjicij
atoaad tor t te  fovero- team. ’frovaad
espectoBy, w d  it ffiust : 
brtog spec'daiic® iLbou.i a si>iiag ,tefoe&efit Caaaoa at t te  (Xym.- o,ver*ta$ 
i* « ra i  foecttofi » « ©
Os-«rstedowtoA tte  : •* tefob A ctotopeLtte ©te coa»to-
esBterrassmaeBt im  t te  ffofof»
. .  . w te tev«B't|p» oa* foap iwttear tt 
IfraduatMto 
foi "'’I* C»itod* it te a  b ia te ite lta ' t e  
t t e v ^ s n r  Aftf d*s«48iu»*»t ®l m atoralii*
stte t̂yes iMt 10 v-<M iftpidhef ftiMMPB-
aa to* I "IF*p r i  to to t  marriaa 
ct tqaaa No cote 
a tta te te  to or amoaan
to te
{skaia fee ®swyu-a»it> ‘‘r*4 *rdsid®tei®te fete.
freai pn
OAgnoahiiisŝ ’
.M teto. I I . a  t e t e i  i f  Afeate. 
&asA... aad m w  a b ite  steooi 
.. : toaster at ffefkwtem $kto la aa• ^̂ f̂iatorvtow: 
to to*i «mic s«cm« to t e t e
1N0HM0 itfllMk











Tte* rtte*'’#3A Efei/y S#t‘.sb 
says to aa cditM:a] (kttOm  
W alter’s de-feat was “*st*.rtlto* 
prool ef di,se£iefes5 ,tm«*.t
Wf,ib to* La.tor fa^ 'em seet. . . . 
UiiS defeat to d'#e to- t&e bof»l*ss 
ffi.aidatod record fo Labor's first
IM 4a>'S. . . .**
TTa* r i |k t-» a g  Da.Jiy Ixjre*# 
■says It was -‘a biafo Friday-
• t e  teto oatek 
to tea*  al-fo C.aa i ia*c flto«m  O f to* a 
la t m i f  tm  tte .|to«»  «  C te * #
Ptoteito m  « ttte» |te» te  •« PfefePto feate eafte.
oitetom ariaes to' HlaatiBesif*®ied itevaradtosteSto to «  to i«fo!0 ^ , t e i t o . t t e t r a t e * « l a t o * r  
Uhft Otysafciaift $iiriMliur0 -amm • ■ Wwtoto VAtoî  OOkWi
WHî t I qS V&mxsFiftyr M# ItoSl flMiiftdi - ftim tepW-wWP-
to& ar----te«»*F-'totoft----to*y - a r e iS f^ ^ I  ^  t e s t  dartte* toto) »« te l te- tofew*
retofevfoy fed. ta  las* to t o t o a f r t T T d ^ d l i ^  ^ * r ^ ; d t a e « t o *  fo t te  seaefoer system 
jpom  w« atttoaa* t te  a ia #  ato-t^-f-... ^  ^  t e  Caaada. saM Adams, fkto
T O lK tefd  FAT IT  !.Uated States aad Caaada *i*«t tot*-"' y  «  Caaada i t e  » r«
\1CT0K1A’-CP-' -  I t e  v a i« « 'l i t i ja i ,te l-»  to* Pfwtwc* last B«t tsejstey**# a te  f o t e r s a  
cf tbt a d ’̂ stry to Brm to'year. to tol8  t te  sefof al me* a te  *.oiEB«a w te ltT Z S l'. Ẑ ,.%a. aiso»-jj.
Co;{-mis4a rc*e tr.«« tow  »  per fsgta-* wte |li®-4il.tlll.. lartocipiat* »  «w.o*r. v~„. ,  ttec*##* *o b*A*r was
e-,eat a  ISM trora tte  record » •-« « -* * ? « * # »  m i w f  basjorttea. *4te# te iy  va«:ay ywaste te a
llM.il3.tod a  iW . A report » «  *«**.* tm # *•* te-r<tdifoai amem&y.
a.C. Tiavei B ireaa  t .A N C m '\t l t  tCP* — CTty - ^  er t t e a s t e < j,; A brigbt bo|* ‘* * 1  t te  .mjwf̂ -
te .k g i te iu r*  ^  _aAr«te_ to »  r o a p e t * .  fo ' "
b r i e f s  F R O M  A R O U N D  B C
w o te  atew  wBvefsny- atkfetes 
.to 0 *iB|iiett Se»me#ter »yst««CMi 
were pa*#sfc<k to Caaada 
to* 
•A-
$«IL Tad* over t*y;a«Kt»„ Teie- 
i te a c  Ii2-I«8t. 14*1
IS il VOLKSWAGEH DELUXE
bltiS-, C«W$Et3l9S'
• t e  m l , ' ReaMsatey f r k t e i  
Tftostea* i p - i m  iii,
1SS3 fO » »  CONV'E.BTfBLE 
tor -sal*- Bert Tetof^^aci
WtrZifl, -Ear* Eete,. OtoaMgaB' 
Cmtoa, ' ' l i t
tfer Labor." GdrdoD WaJief'si 
i T te  D*iy T tl^ a p b . t^®-!defeat was '”a tiemeackifiis bam, 
s«rvauv«, lays to* fsrst two by-S^ jifi., Wiisoc’s adaa,»ii.tjafcis®„ | 
electao** *»€« tte  saw gw-eri.v|rt a  « rena.»rk*ble b'atfoiiatwa j 
B&tftt tofot JKHNW lari Octotec-i^ * cte**® by tte  laira*!
...............  ‘ '  I iumater to be fereiga $♦«*-'
Itary.** i
tte
tactod m  -----------    , ̂ —  ~
dftv froiiii tiO£ i swrotf" ftftSCJisQftia Axcw^ l i t  ftiffiitttid tfetif# wta't
- ............... — ------------------------- i tw  to drtv* a tato a  toe criy. iexe^»tt»s
(T te  d*«teao r»v«««* a rfotog' '"■•No'fecger cas we e ij^ r t  a
i » C "  YAIIAMA
•totowtfo*, #rs¥«a
'mkm. Red'/^ite to t*Q.







. _  , VANCm’YESmmmm\rnkei &* r*
m kf SiicteM'# wid* 
ffoe-ICaatesa* l.#gw« 
iil;,»A p-«^ia«i. te s  t»e® 
'K-*«iiario ia». SSA4
Orisc-Eali i.ato F/Ab,
aew Le«»B $,$m% u-aaaeg da*e> 
ter. w'fii t e  acfirite by O k*  de
'ilMSPfAT A TmAOEni*
j I t e  prw-Later S»a »*»* tte  
s#rier-eid a toatter- 
; big de-teal m  'toe byeiecias* a te  
T te 'ia ite  tfcto tki'mA la lA er'*  seo- 
 ̂wed. defeat a t to t laiiia la -feeee 
,»ew Royal! »««-tos w-as "a  w*4e*s.y- a te  a 





CHEVRCLET V f, % TCtN 
• t e  «  G *«r»i i f  h. Camm-,,
Hoto Lte mm ate cfily S?.l1d.|
• t  Bert SEito Stota. 5«I|r,aiw.-ka. Exit Eroara.'ItoB Baa-
tS«3 CHEVROLET FOR SALE.|bara i t e  MeLti* a te ta a . 
la  A-1 eoteJik*. Teiefteae IfS-i T te  claae wtM 'te .®f!*« tor 
fo»i far twritef -tdrti-cfoar*- \to*tk a te  fsela etefou## tiam-
iiljifig to .cateadafe* from ^  
flam .
WiNXiPEG 'CP.'-Ite'W -isai- 
1*1  lae  dtfwuft-ffî e** %-#
tM i-ssiBami fo
itoe* w  ? i»#  st-swey# ./s «/e 
■'-‘A **w a te  »b«ai..Wfiy s-»fe TY«i»e f ie
i*at 'wto la te  f» .te  far .wiil ®« fr*#*. 1*® 6*}'’* to i»rtal 
E m  »c*- It is .isspas-stote few, steia er face |eewers5i;-.£- l- m* 
Mr. Oordca WHkes te reaEwiajC&fo CVk'sI teeto# sato Ta;.j'S- 
foreifa seereiary far
tosger m u to t  Fariiame®!,*'* kwfk  m iU S Q
Tte JWfeFwteefit k f t - s t o * :  £ d m €»<TON '.CP^—ILe Al-
, . „ . . .  ,. teria  Wm-.tm'i L itera l Assaria-
‘F o r Prea5.ief' i l a r te  Wuwoa ite  |.ire!viaei*s sctefo
fo to* d*i»xtot»t i i to  to to* Oiyra.p«r* to- get
■'■ 'e J p e  T i e a c e. Tb.-;i EVijt te
HOCKEY 
SCOREBOARD






sertisr* riiute mt* tba
ar* •war* fo 
T b * s *
te  dsacoar-
spmnarwbto fo amatetor siporis. 
mssk a t fymaastoct to Sasba-
I dcfited feka a cfeafofesr’t  1>
I oe&ee. -Coimcii mate it$ deristoa 
I after ftesyieg a peytoiaiiif re-l
i port * • fee fWK*r atfltereg jj) |
•E4V TT W EEN  '
. VANCmfVES LP* -  I t e  I
m m  aha wgasLed to* iass -tw®! 
Mis4 VaaDosver asmmu ted I 
pr«p»#d a %t*t B.C. -codtert- * ikii 0 *vi».. I« « e#  §«w»ite*i'.
e-l tte
.-e > .1 Tv..-//, Wekii.Kve.Mlyy ;
te  IS. :v *■..'*'{* t»e
rejireseavtolne i« ft,?' €«.-
aa»
- x-x- - - 4 — —~ €«wwte* aad BteAltiasid I Labor fov«rw.Eie*i toe i i  ^
l li2  SEMiAUiOMATiC fe¥sra-!i*f« •  mmn- ItomOMi €*m*m te  tegaidtsi axu,* . a ie«d ,ri
$ m i  mmssXMm., m m  -« teW;! Oi»*# te r a  te te  » m --, w  t«/i » s-fo'-.i*,:* k. 1^ ,  eiSefo at a t
mtim, T«fet-te«# SiSf'dted.
M0NI3A B e m * Y  isse e  f o r
•afe. IVieiiim*
•jgsiy 411 G iw es Ave,
lt-?i
.few Attefefewd Feb.' 
Pr»fe- G*«rfe. M«reb 
m i  Ketewwa, Â foSi P-IL
tefA.
■"Ilr, Wi|»aa m m  .te# .-dei-fee 




*«* eHEVROLET' i TON'. «#afe 
aiaig r» tt. at Bert 
teuet..  HI
44. Tracks & Trallnt
FLF»FIIS
^jN® etot* ted  .yfo te*a aet f «  *.|e^;« weereiar-y to Lave aafoter! F:DM.OYfON 
j^''!ri«i-r iteuted  few T«'i'*t*,.|tx-y at i^tttog •  teal is itevteat.* La.'ter-«i Pany w yt 
YwfoiiiMy sKitortato* to May. iCteauntsBj.. lie eauid
NHl STANDINGS
AlASKAN CAMPERS
Wriir tm eMx drsef/iffee*! 
Ifam-te* .a«i ifeitrt lor' test; 
I3*i«toi.tr«ito» a  ymir di» 
in c l See fee i« « t •dvaaeai 
IHei-Up Camper -•lift iw 
te'draalif.aily raised a te  
Steerte toft te eiimiaal* 
f««y utel v t te  f«iiitiABe« 
•h iJf irttelliisg.
MOBILE LIVING
PRODUCTS (B O  LTD.






Ml'.. iwSdttU u *  jei.fc« fo- J.tege 'L S 
-GvvTdw Waiker to t te  lie*/.**? .fo ,Ti-iite>Ti..t' tete c»pe-j aT.itift* fo ti»e 
iS-ul M 51 .ti e ii to JI K. i ilwtSstoiag* C*eu*,i F.eede<-s A>-' 
wte'-iAw- t te  t e  iifteissjg® avade le-Li?. lateral
wx’ia g  few L ia  is re!-5K.>.jd j* lus .Lete-ef Dai'-t liasTw i.».fo Tft'ara-
i.Vrtiek';-; 
flyHiriiB IwiT-jni# \
T H*-.r44W-» * 
i5 Cavte-jsiiej I
.Faster* teagw*
Xr# Yw* I !«**«.»#* 3 
AFFRO-iE l.itoOl-iYION 3 -G,i«eif,.&;a'© g
NEW WESTMiNSTER \ V F i -  KmoxviM J Nasiviiie i  
Net» Weetomiter tei&tsr c«5i-. laicr«aidMtel L*.«.f«c
M'ediiea.a«y aiifr&ved p.urt H-aroa 3 Dav^c« 3 
a resfo'utic® r«q-ue*tifeg ifee iav-.,F«rt S¥av.M- |  f 1 
efte5r-it4-<«>u&-;'i5 to fer- dasAilttewaa teator
ir.a-'iKWi fo toe- Fr*i»er K,5ver Rtevsva e eatw,.* .5.
M*re»j CteamssKfi. te.-.ig:l«l.K«i ifwctec teaiar
. {..t-it.5*g -'ki|* ite  teW t**ly '■#■*» i  'ii.Ja.fctoy 3
{isi;4|®w#rt toy ParteswMat fetl Isi. tiyaratoe-♦ Sterteewd* •  
: N-c/i'-f-Hytef. WFee t-t is ..iwd- * ftafeafete* «• laaiiir 
ic-laimte, to* Kew Westawteter iMjaw* -J.aw 3 Hr-a#i5<to S 
Al-|iiar'bar Cdmmissate **3 fstese 1 Mfoviue 3 iVeybar® 5 
H">to eatst j f te tte fo  Bay F«*i*r
ag«d-
"■'if we eaa't take a«sb peeip* 
;as S.peoces' t* fee .fXymitet 
: t e  $4rtatol>' sito.te te
•i^twii m  •  • • t i s a a l  tegs
wfei'tb drtes rd-wttete Caaad* to 
' mam* fote* *&wmxas**i (ww- 
tetsite. il Caaada ras.'t f;*j
HillYyiiiEoi
- team# £t atekiM ate asidfo asgd- 
■al» *.| t te
.r . iB m i'  .BEHIHf' 
iJWtoKsw w i « t * r  w#e?-s 'lave
te'fifti. .t#»f Ad*.:5;..v. a dr.#:* 
ite wcEprtJtar *i t te  li*iirt«i
v!y-aiiWi’'S *i»a a i*te %*4iitef 
aad ea/.ato  fo Cte Caaadias 
!#.a® at t te  BfnuM E m p i r e  
GaKite to Vaw'Ck-'i-i'te’.








W L "T F  A PI 
23 II f H I I i i  i l
5  l i  'I o ?  m  0 \ A i m c  i m r t t t m t
|. | l i  ! •  1̂  ISi *1 ' 'Tte s» * T  ©wi is p>©.tefoed 
If 14 'f  H I I'M Mfegitos-I t te  Aiiito c«id by tease 
II IB •  l«3 12* »'ifeasfter-s SMi «a\.m t \ m  H* 
I* I* I  15 H i .M'Fatei* aifo «..-.
.day &e 'pm y -was .»« P'-e- 
fee iwi'feiry, bai *'•» 
w'iwrkd .afeyfo wtefew it ww/id 
!#.*« ajl fee tae-fe. T te  awocia-
!K:tfs weist tola baterwjjjiT'y lart 
>eai’ w;teei aa e ^ a w a g
tefM-at. w*i di-rtbtfofol-
w eusf rfuatR uaw  Cstedwms i  f'wrt
.Nftiife tt iiiis.vB Hwr-i'-itiUBei- .*
N.A,N,klMO -itT '—:J. B- L trii - t'taU'al QKta.rlw dr. 
fffiBryfW'l fo tte  seyiiw®-. Pe-as-iM-tie I  Ottaw a '1
ary ter#... tes  bwfi Flaete:.!*.^? ? Cars.# all 1
m asad rbairm as .fo •  -eMaisi-w; MafMnM litalM'
te*. to riady »-,3 e*s fo « ^ y |N r #  Giasgs** 5 IBmmm t  
to tma»f« a Na*aj*to area f*a- .;.Sri«i»w-P*rw«»®'!M •  I'ialilaa 3 
leiBiail p©y*K-i. Gatetoia W'airi'i Ceara-al Alterta 
atei Harewood teefeed Mt to 1 Red [le«r 1 Itottanibe II 
p m  ©ttef NaaaiJHto area re*ti*»:j Hefoef* |ateniatii**al 
fe a pf®jert-: NeSilM S -Tt'aii €
Kebwna Realty ltd.




» M H  % i ( i i , \ r  
IIO V fM
N®w yew €*s lewtyl* «1 y«str- 
old rtog* Wife Be*'. fas.ftto»
able maostfefs. Efeirfef tb* 
eutjxe BiQUitft fo Febr'aary *♦ 
wiJi .have a.® e*«f>tjctoal a* 
#fertR't«! fo iww 
m  (iis .p l« v  fivMa vbit-ft 
t m  ekm m  te rewtyto e 
nsg-v.
•to ri m tkeU m  y*** Mi feup 
«Mi toriialwi toMwHnri M l 
bitef fetto to IH a ty  4*f #■ 
tof FrbnurT .
A I New
Oa ^ to te y
T R ®  PHY
m




N O -ir  a i f  Rfokfeom*. I  br.
Uto-Hr I  i r  Cato VUto. 1 te .
*ST-r I  a ’ RottoteaMr. t  te.
*sT -r I  t r  Butrti*. a te .
Cart tm  eal* or trad* oo 
teUday or houa* trailer*.
l f «  Buick Wildcat. Bucket 
•eats, floor ihlft. fully po»'* 
•red. extras.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO k  
TRAILER COURT 
100143rd Av*. Vernon. B.C 
Pbon* SI2-58U
T. Th. 8. U
S* X 32* WESTtVOOD TRAILER. 
2 tedrooma. feplec* bath. Low 
down payment, lake over bal­
ance. Telephone 762-2105. 149
*42 CHEVROLET V-«. % TON 
and '62 General 10 ft. camjier. 
Both Ilk* new and only f*.T«, 
at Bert Smith Rales. 147
rx32‘ HOUSE TRAILER-FOR 
qafct «*{*. pom
aion. Telephone 762-7340. UI
32 *10* 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Trailer. Thia week 13,375. at 
Bert Smith Sale*. H7
32‘xI0‘ a BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer. Thia week 13,575, at 
Bert Smith Salei. 147
46 . Boats, Access.
very
best
Chryilcr for *65 rolls out 
its own red cirpct wher­
ever you drive. It it the 
kind o f  lutom obile thst says worlds about 
your own good laslc and judgement. It 
blends handsomeness and luxury and 
provides a pride o f  ownership that 
you simply will not find in any other 
car in Chrysler*! class. With Chrysler 
for *65 you simply get the very b « t
New Yorker 2-Door Hardtop
21’6" CABIN CRUISER. 8 FT 
beam, 5 ft. 10 tn. cabin head 
room. Volvo intenrd-outboarc 
ixiwrr, l#)vely condition. Tele- 
phone 402-2.T18. Penticton. 146
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct. l.cilhcnd lid. Sulos conduct­
ed every Wed. nt 7:30 p.m. 




Campbell Thunday threw the 
weight of the National' Hockey 
League behind Minor Hockey 
Week, which begin* Saturday. 
Tho NHL proaldent laldi 
. I'Sllnor Hockay Wa«k In Can­
ada nffordu a welcome opiwrtu- 
nily lo rocognUe and pay trlb- 
, \ilc 10 the wonderful Hcrvice
I provided by n host of commun-
cHlrens who provide tho hun­
dred* of thouaanda of young 
lx).Vi> will) the faellltlci and the 




C A N A D A  L TD
g \ w %  1  Chrysler*! brilliant new styling.
C m M  I  T com bined with unbeatable engi-
t /  neering and unique warranty cflfer 
j  you an exciting brand o f  driving satisfao*
I  i l  lion. M ove up to  a new way o f  life. The 




Prm U U RG H  (A P )-P ltt« . 
burgh llorneirt *ald today cenire 
Hutch Haul, who broke hli right 
leg In Wednesday night's 3-2 
tm*Plean*Hmk«jr‘b«aiptir-vtee 
torv over Siir'iugfleld ItidlnnM, 
will b« «ldclinc<l at le«»i five 
weeki.
' I  I
N B W  Y O R K B R
4'Door Sedan
■ A R A T O liA  a O O
4-Doer Hardtop
I
yfitoiwui W IN D B O P I
™ ' '-n m ilm
I
t H B  L U X U R Y  C A R a  W I T H  T H H  B - Y a A R - B O , O a a - M I L B  P O W B R - T R A I N  W A R R A I M T Y
lopQuality
" " "
Lipsett Motors Reliable Motors Ltd. O tptniM tk
OWNAitesHW W -R h i 'l i/ I rtfl*
m
OID STYURS FACE P0IT1CTON 
IN HOOP ACTION HffiE SATURDAY
KfooOTto Old Slytora, k«der» cl i te  latoraauooal 
tvm g  fakck iBtA In p to  «ctWB Saturday fiMfet ©Rer a  tu©- 
•e e k  layofl- Last tbe scaior iaea‘* »qi.ad parucir
9̂ mtwA ua m tew%rJkmmsn tOtoi&lUERettt ftt PieiltKlW.■MpvM «MP Wt mmm t  “  ̂ ^
On»sit**a at tbe Ketovaa secoodary scbofo gymma- 
tteta. wid lie c»®vided this « ed t P«toUc-toe. St.ai-tiiig ttme 
of tbetr laaia eveitt i* KJ® pjat-
la  tbe prelim,laary varm-«q> at 7 p-m.. KeJowva $«c«ed- 
ary ' scbofo's Wildcats vd l 'meet 'tbe Peoticton secosdair
ffjtifM' B trara-
Old Sty ter s possess a  C wia 2 loss record aad aeed two 
••ms ia tbete last k m  teague oaiiBg,> to aad <|o#d twst 
place aad tiie teagoe rbamptoasbip- T tere are ao league 
idayeffs tad (M  Styters arili crntpete is  sector B pfoydoa'as 
,fcf 'fe t p rey iad ii crofa,.................... ...... ..................................... ..
Rested Crozier 
Blanks Bruins 3-0
By THE S’aMAfMibW fBESS
Classy Vemon Club Too Much 
For Game Kelowna Juveniles
Fourtesea y ears ago De-trort 
Red Wteigs praated aa ex« 
bausted Ted Lindsay a mid- 
seasstt vacatam aad be voosid 
op aiaaiag tbe National Hockey; 
LMgue- sco ru tf cbaE^doosbip. I
T te  Wiags p-esm btd t t e ; 
same medrefee tbis seascc. for 
fatigue t e t  ior a aew patieat. 
goalie Roger Croiter. Ajid tte
•|nfcS,iat""c®*dd t e  Ite" tante—a '
trofby. tte  Veiuaa as t te  HUL"s 
top sfitmisder.
CYorier wa» sbsipped ©If to 
: fTonda witb bis wile two weeks 
! ago for a rest after psiag  IS 
; i^ais ia four ganes. T te  Wfegs 
'' were fiouader'Wg ra
gaiae iosiwig streab, Ite ir loaf*
est ol t te  season.
But sMtce- bis return. C m ier 
bas been between t te  posts tor 
twxi De,troit vtctorses la ttena ,. .
garoes. allowed tax gaals. aad f t  ] 
Tburrday a  i g b I postfsd Ma
fourtb sbutewit ol t te  seaaoa b* 
tte  Wttigs dwttt-ed bapless torn 
ton Bruins In tbe only gaio* 
i^ayed.
Wbte C rsu rr sJbWbd. H  jte il . 
few bis first sbultout slace last 
Oct. 29. bis teasEunates ssgiplted 
a goal »  ea.cn pertod and 
moeed « rtbn  two itmida <ei 
: Iterd-place Toronto U afte Leafs 
; is t te  stanfeai'*.
Dwfeocemas Mareel Froaownst
Venaoa |iv«ffiiie» sbowed a 
littie loo m wk poitsb aad fmesse 
la tbe Kelowna club
(Mt of t te  Obanagaa juvenile 
ptayoft picture ter*  Tbarsday 
Bigbt VeraoB dumped Kelovna 
f-3 ia fee taxm d  game of 
besl-el-$tee« se&ITiaals.
Kelowna: Goal. Lawreason;! 
defence, Milienberger, Kit.sc:b;| 
c « lre , O tey : wags. L. Mc- 
Kenrie, G. MeKeczie; alternates, 
MacCrimmce.. Simona.. Lewr, - 
Anderson. B.. Scbaudt.. R. ■ 




I scored wbat proved to te  fea 
' wuaer c« a power play m  t te  
fust ,p e r » d - ^  fwst ftxal cf fe* 
seasoB.. Tea.Enmates Paul Be®- 
derson and Ale* Deiveecbio 
added inswaace marker* later.
OfF IN SCA8CH OF B.C CURUNG OtOWN
Tteir npfeaalstk poiuBg me® 
m d  iteJf «iu»lly e ^ m u m .  
concb loaded up t te  broom* 
and tended for Vaiwmivwr 
m uiy this morBiag. Russ 
C m ^ ' a  i ^ t k f u l  to r a  s e te c i  
curiiAg riak, w te eaidurcd
(te  i«g3M<aI rtemswonfedit at
K*mtoiei» two weete agd. 
meet ibre* m ter reg-wmaJ waa- 
m rs  for t te  proviaeiai title 
feos weekend. Last year t te  
Caafoik rmk were rvmwtr'S-up 
for t te  titto. T te  wmaer ites
year advao#** to fee ayKxmal 
f»*i at Ftederirtoe,. N,B.„ Pre- 
p/armg to i*! &ui «a ttesr 
y»uroey to t te  Goart are, fm 's 
t te  k ft, Fred Haafitld. eoacb 
aad a teacter at Kelows* 
secondary sciboioi; Tom Hrck-
l»g, lewd; R'usj C»i.€4a:, fidp.; 
&*d Csscii, Second: Gary 
'RfXettsm, xMsd. Waiter 
-if Kei»wm, ''®ot m piriurer 
as adviser wte telptd m- 
struct fee beys, also accom­
panied feem.—i Courier ptetoi
Bucks In DoOr-Die Struggle 
To Keep Rockets OH Course
Burkaroc® w-iU puli nut ail fe* 
•top* toedgbt >B a® effon to 
ei»cl* tteir s*«®4 Cfe.aBag«» 
J  water Haekey League pmmMt 
this -wtekead.. T te  last time 
Bucks pulled cff t te  feat was 
SB I te  U iM 3 tampaiCb atom 
t t e f  Bowed out tte same epptm- 
taoB. Kamloopa Rocket*.
Tbeigbl t te  same two rival# 
lock tens* at Memorial Areaa 
atartlnf at 1:90 p.m. Kamtoopi 
only need •  wu to **w up tte
beea b(*k«d to take Ketow-Ba 
faas to t t e  Satorday game and 
4) pas.<«gers are needed to tiU 
tte  bus. T te  deadlme kas 
extended. i«-ke-tj. ran t e  €^.a»-^ 
ed at F««ita»*s Smtee 
uffltil 1 p.m.. iatursiaj.
Buck* wrM t e  witteut t te  ser-' 
vie** of ite ir  ace goate Mike. 
Gaal fer I to  weekete serie*,. 
Uadetstody Terry L*wf«>-«i» o* 
Ketowna juvenile* wiH tend tte ' 
net*. Gaal i* w 'tespjul wrfe aa
Sport*.
T te  wfener* eutska-ted and; 
«etse«w«d ttear ©fiJMients to 
rv»ry p e rte l Yerwan ste l into ai 
3-1 first pertod kad. Bsate it1 
k?  a l t te  cis«« of fe* MKond; 
aad fotwaled twu ta Kei-J
©waa s  *isg,l# m tte  f mal frame.;
€ m * t«  'V'atoM pwced t t e : 
V*rm*  fofeaww wife a bat trKk..'; 
Teammato » « k  R«lly scsared' 
« pW'Ur and Mtoe Gmkx aad BiM 
N.iss* m m ied  
For Kelawma, smrmg was 
I evenly tas'kkd teiwees Larry: 
iMcKeswie, ikll tefemrdl and 
iRifk Scsmidi.
j Yeraoa took sjx c# fee 11 pen- 
ia ites  calkd. Ketowma Itot tte  
farst game at Veiisaa S-S.
Lineuj®:
V«srw»; Geaij lagram; de- 
G, C4».ik.e., ie to e .
'Waite*: W'fegs. €.*#»,* M, CTa.»te:, 
ailetnate*.. Steafewatd, Njww,, 
FStef.. GuSky.. feufek R*4lly, 
Palm.
f a c e : H  K tL B W m  ©AILT tW l lE '* ,  m . . ,
Howe Hakes Steady Progress 
Nudges Into 5th In Scoring
litk , w'tereai^ Ketowna »««»l | .bct.et*<d ttew t, 
gather three of a possible four j
p iB ti
cstgagement, and last game fojrieri, Norterl WMemaii, *.U <*it 
I te  regular schidute is at Kam-'j***^ mjuries. Defencemamf^- 
toopa Saturday night Greg ter w r  return* t#
A apecial chartered bus hasiacttoii tonight.______________
Py THK CANABI.4N f t i l A
Alao misMisg. from fee Itoeupl Gksrdto Howe t-ncked i«p as
CtiKkga 
ll'amsia. tk iffji
:- to fe « k * M fW * * T te * i* ^ |* ^ ^ - l^ « ^ * * “ ‘ Reg te i^ |a s M $ tl iu S a y  mfhs m htoiiea!
LA Track Meet Headliners 
Include Canadian Runners
L08 ANGELES (A P I-T b e  
1M3 track aeatoo geia trader 
way ia aouthcm CalUoroia in 
dUtinctlve f a i h 1 o n Saturday 
night wife 2S Olympians among 
competttora in tte  Loa Angetea 
Invitational indoor m eet
T te  cast for tte  atoth annual 
•vent is billed aa fee finest 
•ver.
Here's a rundown oo soma of 
the stars;
Billy Mills, surprise winner of 
fee 10,000 metres at fee 1964} 
Olympics, meets Gerry Lind
Red Wwgi' 5-0 itfifiry ©wr Has-! Eritesilo, IT
Dyrol B u r l e s o n ,  Oregon's 
great mller wife a best time of 
3:M.8, takes on Gary Weiiiger 
aid  Bill Dotson.
Bill Crofeers of Markham. 
Ont., who finished lecoiKl tn the 
Olympic 900 metres, is entered 
in the 1.000 and 60O-y«rd runs, 
lo the (00 he tackle.* Mike Lara- 
bee. wmner of the Olympic 400 
metres, and Ulis Williams, who 
teamed with te ra lx e  on the 
winning 1,600-mctre relay four­
some.
Harry Jerome of Vancouver,
K® Brtua* (ft cliiiib into a Ot-'ifias
three-way tie im fiffe place '*» Ifeyetie, New Y©J'k 
fee Nauissnal Hockey League' 
sroriag race,
Th# ether sw in g  in the sin­
gle gam# dto not affect the 
leader*.
Uawe m w  ha* 1.3 goal* and 23 
a»»i»{». moving him even wish 
Phil E*|Kt*lto of Chicago fllark 
Hawks and Ifeil Goyettc of New 
3‘otk Rangers, all having M 
jiolnt*.
Bobby Hull t* on top with hi* 
leaguedeading 37 goals atel 23 
assists for CO po.lnt*. His Chi' 
cigo teammate Stan Mikita is 
second with 13 goats and best 
tn-the-league 33 assists for 50 
points.
Red Wing Norm Ullman is 
third with 43 points, and Claude 




R, Hull. Chicago 37 23 60
Mtkinen Hangs On ! 
To Wbi Monto Cwiol
MQSfiTE C A llO  
Mak'»*B ti Fwdm$ mi ta,»i 
Lagiuk o t t e t e w r . ,  Fafo 
w-cctt (te  Mil l&wse Ckrto aruto' 
rally 'Thita-iday &R*r * 1**3;' 
»fie^ run to a BMC C teter S: 
© '» < e r  K ' y  r > t » a - *  j
M*k3tei» a te  Itortrf teA  «: 
tog to te t e  im m  to t te  feBg- 
^  teSwf"ate'« test 4-w»ig
:tte  fdur day* t f  fee la-Hy. 
fete iHsainiamtd it dursng. tte' 
SSkffiiite 'dafe i h r « a | ^  t te  iSsa.ri- 
tame Alpi..
They m *  wife •« fof«aal 
t« * i t i  S.,U1 Itto  (*te*Ity
1=̂ ,J4MiNg|feN m W lA T E B
FORT lA L T lE J^A L ^ ^  aciatfoer frustxattog
i *'*■ Croiwr's. cssMgerpart. teged m x  laedatet S stert*  hhi ^  Jefeaste® «*
toer-a ru to  Led up fee:'''■„ , , . . . . .
aateW  ia r  IS nreacw w l * gsal. a e s ite  w M *
Al»f*, wlia s ite  a MrDi»*la mas pmxMsmi.
<af4~te'#*ktog sevte-Maiteer-pai ad: e a s e  ha a fete ham  t te  pasat 
'®’teaete*.>a mat Mr'*. I feat viartty i® #w»l fo
e*toe teette (te gce<te]tte *«t. kte te*t f'to-
'wsfe t o  t o t o  m ( te  life  te te -ito ted  « .a*»g  Lvat qv«k sm*s.
; tMlicito rvted #*»»*( UtnA *urwk ** fee *#e-
'Pk4fcp, ste m&trk.iote per t o .  He w aito at tte
te t -ite l***red Lack la w a w tte r  i.-# a fmittet pa*a
■ate 1. 1 Larrv Jeftrev a te  wte
. to* . Mai'kfie toeat fo al t o  «aew - He
-a&iQ., a Ste»toi!M * a»er fo fee ., *egi»ta:ed to
toaggtod t o  * 2 *"■"*' ■
'1 viC'toy over Cooto ^ r g e r  
Nancy Rswh, Doterty ckain-
pate t o  tte  t o t  tw« year*, teat 
lAyeax-to te to ra  Fast fo ic®- 
fett. O at, <m tte  to i  tete..
FAMMQ) OUT
AklfokAtMTdl OeWB©¥
P W K 8  «AF.!^0*«» « w e '  
fo gmik, I'dMte it'ai teu^ed 
C h i« sfto  AB'AlWtei G&wtoy 
ft# 3IA4 at t te  ateitel award* 
ffmiieT 'Tb'ur-*i4i.y Sttght fo fee 
Roae® C te te y s ' A**sW‘iat3s»-
iaurfe goat fo tte  campaiga.
I M v e c c to  ad d ed  t o  l i f e  ( t o  
seasoA in tte  ttod . tijpfwig a  a 











'Ik.fi M £ M . t : s » e y ,  left wag*# 
W . i t ' S  T u « « i . s >  M » | i #  f o '
i t e  I to te y
fafci tesns i«e*t te Sc«tej5er 
fee tealt'’ tv ia  | 
ciuto 3ai fee A jsei'is-ai l l tc te y  I  
Leagte- i t e t a  |«'4*£a
mas Uttoemef Aad tee* seat 
te Itoteiftt#'- '"te gft'e t« »  a 
te |i'4ay I'gi*
a«.te *' ife *,!» a>aii,£».i.a(i',
fed »Jsai I%s.« Ste».te'#'to.. 
rallied is fiav*'is J » ,  3 a* -aa 
e m e i. |» ry  eiaada. will 
msm mmi tte  teiJ» 
i*'gaiar teti*-




m  a SL feAlM l
©- C-. i’Dmi .JfoawAa®
Tkl* w l»«a t o  - .  , 
¥ w  tefo turn toinMitMxsV ’•TRf W” -* ■*. •-'*w ̂  !'***’■ ■(•■ WiW"W'W
d#«l U «.'(
i a i i .  I I .  IfllM stas 
Sealtf a a i  kaa®TMi®i LMl,
i l l  fSew.rd fe-2H t
gren,'George Young and Geoff jwho won a third-place bronze 
Pjme of New Zealand in the'm edal in the 100 metres, is en 
two-mlle rim. tered in the 60-yard dash.
P e t e r s
P atter
with PETER MUNOZ
A view from the top of the world is the impression one 
leans looking out over the cluster of clouds from Big White 
duntain. . . It's quite an awesome light to one not so src* 
customed, Seeing those frtlly light-grey clouds hanging out 
over tho vatky. , . It's almost Imaginable one could actually 
walk out over them, they appear so permanent. Like an exten­
sion of the snowy tundra.
For the hundreds of skiers there is more to Big White 
than the scenery which in itself is breathtaking and worth the 
trip. It is quite a revelation to the novice to drive through 
fog and from dull overcast skies suddenly emerge Into the 
bright blue over the horizon. . , This was our exporienco 
last weekend.
Thos(' smitten with the sport, and it's Infectious, can toss 
all earthly cares to the wind while enjoying a day on the 
slopes. Amid the invigorating mountain-fresh air cleansing 
one's nostrils and lungs, there Is always th# thrill of exciting 
mobility, gilding down the powdered banks on tho hickorya.
Old Mother Nature seema to have dealt ski hill operators 
and enthuslaits in Quebec's fabulous Laurentian Mountains a 
haymaker this year. A report says the hills north of Montreal 
are a "disaster area" due to the almost complete absence of 
snow for the third year in a row. What a contrastl Wo have 
been hit with nn abundance this year. Appears tho snow belt 
of tho Lnurcntians has gone dry or else shifted westward.
Hkling eiptures tho enthusiasm of addicts of all ages. 
Tlicrc Just docHn't seem to be minimum or maximum, with­
in reason that is. Tho main prerequisite is that one bo physical­
ly capable. . . . Like so many other participating sports, tho 
ranks of skiers continue to swell and new and larger fncllltiofl 
are continuously siirlnglng up to handle the increasing demand.
\ An infant-in terms of development-~Ke^ownn’.s Hlg White 
otiei'ution i.H just liarely out of the cradle. Hut liko a healthy 
youngster It Is growing rapidly. Even its access has improved 
iremendoualy over laat year,
nesidrs tlie many skiers, a normal weekend finds many 
carloads of owc-struck siicctators who "Just came up for tho 
drive” . . , but can hardly wait to return and "give It a
around for iiny length of time Just watching. The itch to get 
out there on liie boards  ^nd try your skill o r  luck, w hichever  
it Ijo. on tho.slotH!s is almost overw helm ing . Even the ride 
up the tow beckons as a tliriU in itself. . . I know, I fought 
the ycifrninR last Sunday.
Weekend calendar . . . Tliere'a n varied sixirts m enu avail- 
able'in town, , , Tonight the annual Ladles' Ogo|>ogctte Bon- 
spiel begins at the Kelowna Curling Club and continues 
Ihrnugh Sunday. . . , It'a alao fac<H)f( time at 9:30 p.m. to- 
Sjilght for tho crucial battle for first idnco in tho OJHL be­
tw een  Bucksrooa and Kamloopa. . . Saturday night at «:30 
tiir'itWltMPlMMiltl*^ 
to til
Ragan's Old Stick 
Putts Like Charm
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
-Dave Ragan deftly swung an 
elderly, pawn • shop putter 
Thursdsy to deadlock with vet- 
«raa Doug F(wd few the first- 
round lead tn the S84.S00 Bing 
Crostry golf tournament. Each 
fired a sub-par 66.
R t f ta  fonded seven bfrdiet 
with putts ranging up to 35 feet. 
He (ued a wooden shaft club he 
was given last week by a friend 
who bought it in a pawn shop 
a c a r t e r  century ago.
'The pair were one stroke 
ahead or Don January, who had 
a five-under 67. Skcc Iticgcl 
fashioned a 69.
Al Balding ot Toronto shot a 
36-34—70 while Stan Leonord of 
Vancouver had a 35-35—71.
Among the late finishers were 
Jack Nicklaus, who celcbrati'd 
hi.<) 25th birthday with n 72 and 
Arnold Palmer, who shot n 73. 
U.S. Open chompion Ken Ven­
turi soared to nn 81.
bailers take ho court against the ' visiting Penticton men.
cycnt at 7 . 
on Harvey Ave,
*I5'V̂  prptiedci the iiinln p.m 
Action fe at iht Kdowni i^coQdary school
Smokies Trounce 
Slumping Nelson
TRAIL (CP) -  Trail Smoke 
Eaters handed the slumping 
Nelson Maple I-cafs a 6-2 beat­
ing Thursday night in a Western 
International Hockey toaguo 
game here txsforc 1,289 fan.s.
Tho game moved Smokies 
within n point of thlrd-plnco 
Spokane Jets. Nelson remained 
second, two irolnts off Kimber­
ley's pace.
Mel Unger, Dave Rusnell, 
Nunn Lonnrdon, Cal Hockley, 
PInoko McIntyre and Gerry 
Fenner were Uie Trail marks­
men. Murray Owens and Howie 




Jacques Lnperriore of Montreal 
Canadicns was named Thursday 
night os tho outstanding Frcnch- 
Canadlnn professional athlete of 
tho year in Ontario and western 
Quebec.
Tho 23-yeor-old was awarded 
iO Gil 0. Julicn Troph:
Join
t)y 1,0 Droit, Ottawa’s French 
language, ncwspRpcr. opd the 
Unlvcbity of Ottawa.
i
You’re probably wondering wby 
yon received yonr income tax form in the mail 
at home rather than from yonr employer?
S
I I I I I G
1 We think it's more efficient. Your 
employer doesn’t have the responsi­
bility of handing out forms. There 
is less chance of you losing them. And everybody gets (f 1 
hislncom rtax form a tth e same time.-lt is a f  ersonal»- 
izod tax form, it is mailed to you. Completed 
by you. Returned by you. This year, because 
your income tax form bears your identifi­
cation code number, It can be processed 
faster and more econom ically, and. In
•DEPARTMeNT-OP-NATIONAb-REVBNtlBr 
, I The Hori. E. J. Benson, Minister
the long run, make your 
tax dollars go further.
S in ce  we w ill b e  
handling 6,500,000  
_lax^retums*thl8*year*(and"more"next 
year) yoti can see  the benefits of 
switching to thia 8ystem.You can help 
us make It even mpre efficient 
by filing your income tax form 
early. Please,
MAILED TO YOU.
COMPLETED BY YOU. , 
RETURNED BY YOU. pUGA
